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Chapter - I 

Jnlroduclion 



1. INTRODUCTION 

In order to reduce rural poverty and to create more employment 

opportunities through increasing agricultural production and rural industrialisation 

the sericulture can be considered as an appropriate option for self reliance. From 

the dawn of human civilisation one of the three basic needs of human being was 

cloth or fabrics. Among the types of fabrics discovered so far silk has been 

occupying the position of queen by virtue of its remarkable strides, the elegance, 

sheen and appeal of the thread spun by the silkworm. Silk is a way of life in India 

over thousands of years , it has become an inseparable part of Indian culture and 

tradition . Raw silk is non-perishable and highly valued. About 57% of the gross 

value of Indian silk fabrics produced is received by the cocoon producers, 16% 

by the reelers and twisters , 11% by the weavers and 16% by the traders (Datta, 

1996). 

Sericulture has been practised in tropical , subtropical and temperate 

countries . Over 60 countries at present are engaged in sericulture and the world 

silk production in 1993 was over one lakh tonnes of which India's share was 

13,913 tonnes , ranking second (after China) among the silk producers and 

accounting for 13% of the global production . Silkworm egg production has also 

increased significantly from 113 million dfls (disease free layings) in 1965 to 310 

million dfls in 1994 (Datta , 1996) . In perspective of trade balance deficit during 

the eighties a new dimension was added to the strategy . Despite marginal 

decrease in the quantum of export of natural silk goods the export earning 

registered an increase to a considerable extent because of higher prices fetched 

by Indian silk goods in the foreign market. 

The world silk demand has been increasing and only Indian and China have 

the promise to increase their silk production to meet the growing world silk 

demands . Though both the countries have sufficient manpower and congenial 

socio-economic and agro-climatic conditions for development of sericulture , India 

has certain natural advantages over China for boosting up its silk production . 

China already has 50 lakh acres of mulberry cultivation as compared to 6 lakh 

acres in India . Therefore , the scope for further expansion of mulberry acreage is 

better in India than in China. 
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Sericulture being a highly labour intensive industry in the country, it aims 

not only at increased silk production but also to generate more employment 

opportunities . The demand for silk within the country is also increasing with the 

improvement of economic conditions of some people But the increased silk 

production cannot sustain on the domestic demand alone. India can 

advantageously exploit situation in the world silk market and organise large scale 

export and earn valuable foreign exchange . The Government of India too , has 

taken the sericulture industry as an anti-poverty programme all over the country. 

Of late , West Bengal ranks fourth of the 18 silk producing states in India. 

Industrially backward and agriculturally less productive , subsistence ridden 

northern tracts of West Bengal , particularly the terai region (entire Coach Behar 

and Jalpaiguri district , parts of Darjeeling and Uttar Dinajpur) can be considered 

as a new productive zone for sericulture and has special relevance to the socio

economic and agro-ecological background. 

However , about 90% of the present silk production in our country is from 

multivoltine races which yield qualitatively very poor silk . The international 

qualitative classification of silk ranges from 4A to H grade . While the silk 

produced in Japan , South Korea , Brazil and a few other countries fall under 

superior grades, the greater bulk of Indian silk produced by multivoltine silk worm 

fall under H grades. If India is to compete in the international market 

successfully , it is necessary to improve the quality of domestic silk yarn. By 

improving the technology of silk reeling and processing the quality of multi 

bivoltine silk being produced at present can be improved only marginally . But 

production of superior quality international grade of raw silk is possible only 

from the rearing of bivoltine silkworm. 

Bivoltine silkworm races are primarily suited for temperate climate 

conditions . In India , bivoltine races are reared in the temperate areas of Jammu 

and Kashmir and under subtropical conditions in parts of Uttar Pradesh , Himachal 

Pradesh , Punjab, hilly tracts of West Bengal etc. Such rearing is restricted to 

only the favourable season. Production of crop round the year is not possible. But 

with a concerted research the evolution of new bivoltine breeds and rearing 
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technologies befitting tropical climate, the scope for continuous rearing of 

bivoltine silkworms is being contemplated in non-conventional areas. 

Subba Rao et a/. ( 1987) suggest that bivoltine rearing could be conducted 

in the district of Jalpaiguri , a district in the east Himalayan terai belt of West 

Bengal almost throughout the year except during May- June due to scarcity of 

suitable mulberry leaves. Prevailing longer duration of winter season has 

increased the scope of bivoltine silkworm rearing in this zone . Moreover , per 

capita income of the rural population in this region is far below the state average. 

Expansion of sericulture industry is therefore , appropriate for a labour surplus 

economy on other districts of terai zone of West Bengal . Till now a little 

information is available on the feasibility of rearing BV-race in this zone. This 

vacuum calls for an extensive investigation towards formulation of an optimum 

dietary schedule for best adapted bivoltine breeds having high rearing 

performance, befitting the prevailing ecological conditions for maximum economic 

return through the production of best quality as well as quantity of silk. 

Mulberry belongs to genus Morus and family Moraceae. The number of 

species belonging to the genus is more than twenty. It is a deep rooted perennial 

plant. Unlike other agriculture crops , mulberry can thrive in varied soil and 

climatic conditions . Mulberry can be cultivated successfully in the plains of the 

Ganges stretching to the hills of the Himalayas . In can tolerate moisture 

stressed condition , in drought prone areas , as well as in hill areas with high 

rainfall . The general explanation for this wide adaptability is mainly attributed to 

its heterozygous nature due to cross pollination from time immemorial. Nutritive 

value of mulberry leaves varies among the varieties and according to agro-climatic 

conditions of an area . The nutritional levels of different cultivars of mulberry 

influence the larval growth of silkworm which ultimately is expressed as 

economic traits such as yield , cocoon and shell weights and silk percentage. 

C~ltivars having higher yield as well as better nutritional potential are always 

desirable. Because , the yield and quality of leaves are dependent on the agro

climatic conditions of a locality . In order to minimise this gap , cultivars are to be 

trialed for a particular area and the best one is to be selected and recommended 

for the farmers . The quality of the cultivars may be maintained or improved by 

using fertilizers and cultural practices . The research in this direction has been 
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carried out in a limited extent in the terai belt and there is enough scope for terai 

region of West Bengal to be explored for this purpose. 

Moreover , the studies on quantitative nutritional aspect in any insect is of 

fundamental importance for understanding the insect plant relationship 

(Walbauer, 1968 ; Babu eta/, 1979). It is not only helpful to identify the better 

host species supplying better nutrition for polyphagous insect species (Senapati , 

1989 ) , but also helps for the monopllagous insect species to select best host 

variety particularly those having wide genetic diversity (Yadava eta/, 1978 ). 

Various physiological activities of an organism are expressed in different 

aspects of growth which results from the balance between matter assimilation 

and dissimilation by complicated mechanisms ( Ueda and Suzuki , 1967). Food 

ingestion , consumption and utilization patterns and their relationships with host 

plant are ultimately reflected in rearing performance of silkworm . Food utilization 

efficiencies under different level of feeding , various kinds of nutrient requirement 

by different silkworm breeds and hybrids have added a new dimension in the 

selection of variety for higher productivity and quality of cocoon to a greater 

extent ( Magadum eta/, 1992; Anantha Raman eta/, 1992) . 

The present investigation is , therefore undertaken at Bidhan Chandra 

Krishi Viswavidyalaya , North Bengal Campus , Pundibari , Coach Behar to 

select varieties suitable for bivoltine silkworm rearing in terai region through 

systematic evaluation of nutritional efficiencies , rearing performance and quality 

of cocoon of different bivoltine breeds and hybrids of Bombyx mori L on superior 

mulberry varieties , initially screened out from several varieties on the basis of 

yield and quality of leaves, further, attempts were also made to improve quality 

of leaves of the highest leaf high yield potential mulberry variety for increasing 

more yield and quality cocoon of yield potential bivoltine breeds and hybrids by 

fe~ding leaves having higher nutrient value through manipulation of fertility status 

of mulberry crop for minimising quality-yield gap of leaf with an ultimate objective 

to make the sericulture enterprise more remunerative through optimising leaf : 

cocoon ratio . Such comprehensive studies will lead to enrichment of package 

for raising bivoltine silkworm in terai region of West Bengal , a newly explored 
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area for bivoltine silk worm rearing. A following aspects were considered in the 

present investigation: 

1.Preliminary screening of mulberry varieties. 

2.Selection of a suitable superior variety from the initial screening of eight 

varieties. 

3. Enrichment of nutritional quality of leaves by fertilizer supplementation to the 

mulberry field and its impact on silkworm. 

4.1mpact of different combinations of two mulberry varieties as food on the 

larval performance , nutritional efficiencies and cocoon qualities. 



Chapter --- II 

Review o/ cfileralure 



2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

2.1. Impact of Mulberry varieties on the Bivoltine 

Silkworm Rearing 

6 

Mulberry (Morus sp.), a sole food plant of the silkworm , Bombyx mori 

L., is cultivated for leaf production . Performance of mulberry varieties with 

respect to yield and quality of leaf varies with region and thus one variety 

performing better in a region may not be better elsewhere. Kasiviswanathan et 

a!. ( 1977) observed that Kanva -2 and Berhampore significantly increased the 

mulberry leaf yield over local variety. Again , comparative merits of four varieties 

of mulberry viz. Kanva , S54 , Kosen and LM -2 on two bivoltine breeds (N87 

and NB18) and a hybrid race (PMxNB18) showed that the S54 gave higher 

values for different characters namely , larval duration , larval weight , single 

cocoon weight and silk yield (Tayade and Jawala , 1984 ; Periaswami and 

Radhakrishnan , 1985 Tayade et a! , 1988 ).Another variety, the S41 was 

reported better by Govindan eta! . ( 1987), Bheemanna ( 1 988), Bheemanna et a/ . 

( 1 989) . The variety S36 was found to be superior over other (Theodar and 

Vivekanandan , 1992 ). Giridhar and Reddy (1991) reported that several silkworm 

breeds reared on the mulberry varieties , S36 , S30 and S54 showed higher 

values for larval and shell weights. All the economic traits except the silk ratio 

were poor with the mulberry variety S41 . 

In West Bengal some research works towards selection of variety with 

respect to rearing performance of silkworm and production of leaves were 

performed at different places . Krishnaswami et a/. ( 1970) , Dorcus and 

Vivekanandan ( 1991), Satyanarayan Raju et a!. ( 1 990) observed that the 

performance of Kosen was highly satisfactory , while Venugopala Pillai and Jolly 

( 1985) observed that MR2 variety was superior and closely followed by Kosen so 

far as rearing performance was concerned . However , Ghosh et a!. ( 1992) 

reported that leaf quality as well as yield of the S 1 variety was better in Maida 

district than other varieties studied. The S 1 variety was also observed superior in 

UP to seven other varieties tested. Better performance of S1 was also reported 

from Berhampore [Annual Report , Central Sericulture Research and Training 

Institute (CSR &TI) , 1988 -89 ) p.134]. Subba Rao eta!. (1987) recommended 

Tl14 , TR 10 and S 1 varieties of mulberry for higher leaf yield in Jalpaiguri district 
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under terai region of West Bengal. Kabir ( 1987) added another 5 mulberry 

varieties namely 5799 , BC259 , C763 , C776 , Kosen for mulberry cultivation in 

West Bengal. According to Das et a!. (1995) nutritive quality of C763 was found 

superior to that of other varieties (viz S 1 , 5779 , S 1 635 , C 1730 , C763 , C776 

and Kajli) followed by 51630 and C1730 in gangetic plains of West Bengal. 

This review of earlier works again proves that there is regional influence of 

agro-climatic conditions on the quality and yield of mulberry leaves of different 

varieties. This emphasises the need for selecting zonespecific variety through 

well cared trials . Nutritive value of mulberry leaves varies among the varieties 

(Venugopala Pillai and Jolly, 1985 ;, Qaiyyum et a!., 1992 ; Sarkar et a/., 1992 ; 

Das et a/., 1993). The nutritional levels of different cultivars of mulberry 

influence the larval growth of silkworm , which are ultimately reflected in the 

economic traits such as effective rate of rearing (ERR) , cocoon and shell weights 

and silk percentage (Krishnaswami eta!., 1970; Sudo eta!., 1979; Li & Sana, 

1984 ; Hanif and Islam , 1987 ; Machii and Katagiri , 1990 Satyanarayan Raju et 

a!., 1990). Since the principal constituent of silk is protein , leaves with high 

protein content are more readily accepted by the worms and promote growth 

better than the varieties with low protein content (Soo Hoo and Fraenkel , 1966). 

Cultivars having higher yield as well as better nutritional values are always 

desirable . But in practice , there are wide gap between yield and quality of leaves 

in most of the varieties . In order to minimise yield-quality gap , various cultural 

manipulations are required . In fact, attempts have been made in different regions 

to improve the quality of leaves of high yield varieties through the selection of 

leaf order of plant ( Sudo eta/., 1979), age of plant (Sreedharan eta!., 1988) and 

different methods of pruning ( Quadar et a/., 1 991). 

From the available references it transpires that almost there is no 

information on the comparative suitability of mulberry varieties in the terai belt of 

West Bengal . 

2. 1. 1. Quality of leaves 

Cocoon crop of silkworms depends upon the developmental vigour of 

the silkworm breeds , which in turn , is further influenced by the nutrient 

availability from the leaves fed (Ito and Arai, 1965 ; Radha eta/., 1978). Ouadar 

( 1 991) by assessing 22 mulberry cultivars suggested that the S799 was the 

best so far as the total protein , sugar , starch and soluble carbolwdrate contents 
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were concerned . Whereas, a maximum arnount of moisture , reducing sugar and 

mineral contents were observed in BSRM-4, Telia and Lup-40 varieties 

respectively. It was further reported that soluble carbohydrate and starch 

contents strongly influenced the protein content of mulberry leaves . Sarkar et 

a!. ( 1992) recorded that among the 6 mulberry varieties tested , S 1 , S779 and 

BSRM-5 were relatively better over the others with respect to nutrient contents , 

while Sinha et a/. ( 1993) reported from Ranchi that leaves of S 1 variety was 

better than the K2 in respect of chemical constituents studied (viz. moisture, 

total nitrogen , total mineral and crude fibre). 

Venugopala Pillai and Jolly ( 1985) found that the MR2 variety had better 

moisture content and protein level than Roso and Kosen which was ultimately 

expressed as better rearing performance of silkworm. Satyanarayan Raju et a/. 

( 1990) observed that the Kosen variety was better than that of Kanva -2 and 

MR2 varieties in high altitude. 

Cherno et a!. ( 1 98 2) reported that during summer season when the 

atmospheric temperature was high and photoperiod was long, mulberry leaves 

grew efficiently and contained higher nutrient contents. 

Nutrient contents of leaves also depend on their age. Sreedharan et a/. 

( 1988) mentioned that the protein content in the tender mulberry leaves was 

the maximum , there after , a quantity declined gradually with the age reaching 

lowest in the mature leaves. Sugar content showed an initial gradual increase 

which reached at maximum after 24 days and remained steady upto 42nd day of 

leaf age . Moisture content was also high during the initial growth of the leaves 

and gradually declined but the level did not fall below 40 % . A similar 

observation was also made by Yokoyama (1962) who reported that with the 

maturity of the leaves crude fibre and rnineral contents increased and water , 

protein and total sugar contents decreased . Ouadar et a/. ( 1991) reported that 

the moisture and crude protein contents gradually decreased and soluble 

carbohydrate increased with the progress of leaf maturity . This contradicts the 

observation of Askarov et a/. ( 1985) who recorded that the total amount of 

amino acids in mulberry leaves increased as the plant matured. 

The growth and development of the larvae and subsequent production of 

cocoon crop depend on the leaf quality , especially the nutrient contents (Ito, 

1 960 ; Ito and Arai , 1 965 ; Bhuyian , 1 981 ) . Plants with higher protein 

contents were more readily accepted and supported growth better than varieties 
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with lower protein contents ( Soo Hoo and Fraenkel , 1966). Zhang et a/. ( 1991) 

also reported that increase of protein content shortened the larval duration 

increased larval weight and digestibility . Moreover , the weight of pupae , 

fecundity and weight of eggs increased with the rise of protein content . There 

exits a high correlation between production efficiency of cocoon shell and 

nitrogen content of mulberry leaves ( Sudo et a/. 1981 ; Machii and Katagiri , 

1990 ) . However , Gabriel and Rapusas ( 1976) observed that even if the protein 

content of the mulberry varieties were in higher order, the varieties did not show 

any significant improvement in the cocoon characters of the silkworm reared . 

Interestingly, Hamano and Tsuchida ( '1989) noticed that the mortality of larvae 

was lowered with the increase of protein content in diet. Leaf moisture content 

and moisture retention was reported to have positive influence on the growth of 

silkworm larvae ( Narayan Prakash et a/., 1985 ; Chaluvachari and Bongale , 

1995 ) . Paul et a/. ( 1 992) also supported that the absolute consumption of food 

and growth rate of larvae increased with increasing levels of leaf moisture 

content . Li and Sa no ( 1984) reported that lower values of leaf moisture and 

protein content in the food recorded lower rates of larval growth , body weight 

and cocoon weight . It was further observed that when larvae were fed on tender 

leaves containing high quantities of moisture and protein and low quantities of 

carbohydrate , the cocoon weight increased than when the larvae were fed with 

leaves containing high quantities of carbohydrate and low quantities of water and 

protein. Satyanarayan Raju et a/. ( 1990) reported that the nutritive contents of 

S41 variety were higher than in all other mulberry varieties but the economic 

characters of silkworms were very poor when raised on this variety. 

Pain ( 1 965) obtained that the application of nitrogen fertilizer increased 

the protein and sugar contents in a leaves , but the other factors like moisture , 

starch , fibre and mineral contents in the leaves remained more or less 

unaffected . Ouadar et a/., ( 1990) also reported that the use of NPK fertilizer 

followed by foliar spray of urea significantly increased the total leaf yield , 

moisture , crude protein total sugar , reducing sugar , starch and soluble 

carbohydrate contents than obtained from the control plants . Almost a similar 

result was obtained by Rajanna et a/. ( 1992) who after application of higher 

doses of nitrogen fertilizer obtained an increased moisture , total nitrogen and 

protein contents . However , Sengupta et a!., (1972) was of the opinion that 

there was no difference in the quality of leaf after application of fertilizer . 
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Morever , there was no significant effect on cocoon quality if the nitrogen 

fertilizer was used at a dose below 300 kg /ha . Minoru Kitano et a!. ( 1988) are 

of the opinion that phosphorus containing fertilizer increased the growth rate of 

mulberry only when the total amount of phosphorus is high in the soil . 

Because, the availability of phosphorus to the mulberry plants is strongly 

affected by the amount of other elements contained in the fertilizer (such as 

nitrogen , potassium and calcium ) . Again , Masae et a/., ( 1992) observed that 

the cultivation of mulberry in different soils and under different conditions of 

fertilizer management hardly affected the amount of the 16 amino acids 

constituting the proteins of mulberry leaves. 

A positive correlation among leaf protein , moisture content and larval 

weight was recorded by Chaluvachari and Bon gale ( 1995 , 1996) . Again , the 

total protein content of larvae was increased with the use in diet higher level of 

protein . Furthermore , the newly ecdysed 5th instar larvae fed with the sugar 

rich diet accumulated high concentrations of storage protein (Masao and Jun , 

1990 ) which was in agreement with Watanabe and Horie ( 1979) who also added 

that ommission of sucrose from diet seemed to prevent utilization of amino acids 

in the larvae. 

There have been no attempt for assessing the nutritive values of different 

mulberry varieties raised in the terai zone of West Bengal and their bearing on 

the performance of the bivoltine breeds of B. mori . This justifies the attempt for 

the present investigation . 

2.2. Silkworm Breed and Rearing Seasons 

Large scale production of silk in India is confined to cocoon of F 1 hybrid 

due to suspension hybrid vigour of the races of B.mori . A large number of F1 

hybrid of bivoltine silkworm has been evolved which have the capability of 

better cocoon yield even during adverse season. But at the farmers' end , 

qualitative cocoon yield normally is not improved to desired level due to lack of 

proper cultural knowledge required for high yielding varieties of mulberry , non

adoption of suitable region -specific hybrid vigour of different silkworm races and 

rearing technologies of silkworm. There were several attempts in India and abroad 

to investigate on this practical aspect of sericulture . 

Performance of a hybrids namely PMxNB4D2,PMxNB 18and PMxC.Niche 

was the best during winter months and very poor during summer months , while 

the hybrid PM x NB4D2 showed a superiority over others in Karnataka !navi , 
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1967) . Three overlapping silkworm rearings of Japanese F1 hybrid race during 

February -April in Pakistan revealed that February season was favourable with 

regard to cocooning ratio, shell ratio ( Muslin , 1986) . Under Marathwada 

conditions , relative performance of silkworm races among HM (MV) , NB7 , 

NB18 and NB4D2 (BV) and their reciprocals upto F1 and F2 generations showed 

superiority of F1 and F2 generations over others with regard to all economic traits 

(Tayade , 1987) . Rahman and Ahmed ( 1988) studied the rearing performance of 

six races during four rearing seasons in Bangladesh and revealed that October -

November season was the most favourable season for commercial crop and BR-

84 and NSRI -0 was the most stable and promising races suitable for rearing 

during both favourable and unfavourable season . The field performance of three 

hybrids (namely PM x NB4D2 , PM x NB 18 and PM xC.Niche ) in Karnataka 

throughout the year revealed that the performance was the best in December -

January and was very poor in May. Furthermore , the hybrid PM xNB4D2 

appeared superior to the hybrids PM x NB18 and PM x C.Niche (Visweswara 

Gowda eta/., 1988 a ). Rearing performance of a pure bivoltine race (P5) at the 

farmers' level in West Bengal during six rearing periods viz . March -April , May, 

July , August -September , September -October and November -Decernber 

revealed that the performance was better during November-December and March 

-April (Annual Report of CSR & Tl , 1 988-89 b , p 1 03). Rearing performance of 

four bivoltine races viz , NB 18 , P5 , KPGB and NB 7 at Berhampur conditions 

during different seasons revealed that KPGB showed better performance followed 

by NB18 (Annual Report of CSR &Tf, 1988-89 b, p188). Seasonal effects on the 

relative performance of five bivoltine breeds of silkworm (viz.KPGA , KPGB, P5, 

NB7 , NB18 ) in Maida revealed that October -November and January - February 

were the favourable seasons and May-June and August -September were 

unfavourable seasons ; KPGB recorded the best breed among the breeds taken 

( Das et a/., 1 995 ) . Aherkar et a/., ( 1 991) reported that among the silkworm 

races viz., multivoltine pure race , bivoltine pure race and their multi x bi hybrids, 

PM x NB 18 hybrid showed highest cocoon yield as well as less disease incidence 

when reared in Vidarbha, Karnataka . Studies on four popular races viz., KA , 

NB7 , NB18 and NB4 D2 over a period of nine years in Nilgiri hills (Tamil Nadu) 

revealed that the longer crop period , highest ERR in number , maximum silk ratio 

and highest yield were recorded in winter season (November-February), KA 

showed the highest cocoon yield than the others (Roychowdhury eta/., 1992). In 
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Nilgiri Hills , the silk yield was the best during October-December months with 

comparison to that in other months (Ramesh Babu eta!., 1992). 

In sericulture , prevention of dise<~se is better than taking curative 

measures after its occurrence . Rearing during congenial environment and with 

nutritionally good quality of leaves enable the silkworms to grow healthy and 

develop resistance to diseases . Prevention of secondary contamination by 

following sericultural hygine such as washing of hands and legs , cleaning of 

dress before entering a rearing house , use of proper concentration of 

disinfectants for the rearing room and rearing tools are of fundamental importance 

(UIIal and Narasimhanna , 1 987 ) . 

lnspite of all these precautionery measures it has been experienced that 

sometimes diseases occurs to a good extent , resulting in heavy damage to 

silkworms Fluctuation of climatic conditions, particularly the humidity and 

temperature aggravates the problem. High temperature combined with high 

humidity is responsible for the heavy losses due to diseases irrespective of quality 

of leaves and moisture content in them (Krishnaswami et a!., 1972). Satish 

( 1987) observed that the grasserie , a viral disease , prevailed throughout the 

year but its prevalence was noticed during the period from March to July , the 

highest being during June-July in Banglore. Kuberappa and Jayaramaiah ( 1987) 

observed that the muscardine , a fungal disease , grew quickly and developed at 

the optimum temperature range of 20 ·30°C and relative range of 80 -90 % . 

Generally it has low incidence during the winter season but a heavy rain during 

winter may result in high atmospheric humidity leading to an outbreak and spread 

of this disease {Baig and Sengupta, 1988) . Survey of disease infection on 

silkworm in West Bengal during five rearing seasons viz. March-April , May -June, 

June -July , August -September and October-November revealed that the 

occurrence of flacherie was the highest during March -April , whereas that of 

grasserie during May-June ( Annual Report , CSR & Tl , p. 1 96). Subba Rao et 

a/. ( 1991) reported on a basis of incidence of disease at farmers level in West 

Bengal condition that total crop loss was found higher during the period from 

May to September and lower from October to March. In AndhraPradesh , studies 

on the incidence of different diseases namely , muscardine , grasserie and 

flacherie throughout the year revealed that the maximum incidence of grasserie , 

muscardine and non-bacterial flacher ie were recorded during the rainy season 
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(July to October), winter season (November to February) and summer season 

(March to May) respectively (Swamy and Nagraj , 1992). 

Bivoltine silkworm races Fire primarily suited tor ternparate climate . In 

India, bivoltine races are reared in temperate areas of Jammu and Kashmir and 

under subtropical condition prevailing in part of Uttar Pradesh , Himachal Pradesh, 

Punjab , West Bengal etc. But in the topical conditions in southern states and 

most other parts of the country where mulberry le<~f growth is continuous , 

multivoltine silkworm races are reared traditionally. 

Among the non-traditional areas under consideration for the extension of 

bivoltine sericulture , the terai region of West Bengal is productive zone for 

bivoltine sericulture extension . It is revealed that the bivoltine rearing can be 

performed in the district of Jalpai9uri almost throughout the year except May

June due to scarcity of suitable mulberry leaf (Subba Rao eta!., 1987). 

2.3. Effect of fertilizer on mulberry plant and bearing upon 

silkworm rearing performance 

Good responses to the application of nitrogen to mulberry crop in India 

have been reviewed by Kasiviswanathan and lyenger (1965). The response of N, 

P and K fertilizers and their various combinations to mulberry crop as manifested 

in yield and nutritive value of leaves was discussed by Pain ( 1965). The highest 

leaf yield was obtained in NPK combination . Treatment where nitrogen was 

lacking gave poor yields although the yields were higher than those of without 

fertilizer control . With NPK combination at the proportion of N2 : P205 :1<20 as 

100 :80:100, the increase in leaf yiP.Id was as much as 108.30% over the 

control. It was also reported that <'lpplir.ation of nitrogen increases protein and 

sugar content in the leaves. 

Feeding of silkworm with leaves grown with nitrogen fertilization , as 

observed by Narayan et a!. ( 1966) , demonstrated that nitrogen fertilization 

sigJnificantly increased larval weight , single cocoon and shell weight , filament 

length and denier . Sengupta et at. ( 1972) found that high dose of nitrogen 

fertilization beyond 300 kg N /ha fairly and consistently increase about 5-6% in 

mean leaf yield for each additional 1 00 kg N/ha applied . There was no significant 

difference in the quality of leaf due to application of fertilizer and at least beyond 

300 kg N/ha , there was no significant effect of levels of nitrogen fertilization on 
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cocoon quality . Sengupta et a/. ( 1973) further emphasised that the levels of 

fertilizer indicate a definite effect on the improvernent of cocoon production 

rather than on any significant improvement on individual cocoon quality . 

However , Fotedar et a/. ( 1986) opined that increasing levels of nitrogen 

progressively increased the leaf yield upto a maximum level of 400 kg/ha/yr., the 

yield was raised even upto 54% of the control. Ahmed ( 1986) in Pakistan 

reported that leaf yield was increased by 55 , 100 and 1 20% by 100 , 200 and 

300 kg/ha nitrogen (as urea) respectively . l<abir ( 1987) recornmended 300 : 180 

: 112 kg/ha/yr. of N:P:K level in four equal split doses , applied 20-25 days after 

each prunning /harvesting under irrigated condition and 100 : 50:50 kg/ha NPK in 

two equal split doses during June-July and Sept-Oct under rainfed conditions of 

West Bengal. Venugopala Pillai et a/. ( 1987) reported that a dose of 900 kg 

Nitrogen/ha improved the feeding qualitv of the leaves and increased the growth 

rate , survival rate , cocoon yield , silk output and egg production of silk worm to 

a great extent. 

Kitano et a/. ( 1988) showed that phosphorus containing fertilizer 

increases the growth rate of mulberry . The availability of phosphorus to the 

mulberry plants was strongly affected by the amount of other elements contained 

in the fertilizer (nitrogen , potassium and calcium) ; the arnount of phosphorus 

uptake by the mulberry plants increased with increasing amount of phosphorus 

contained in the fertilizer . Ouadar eta/. ( 1990) reported that foliar spray of urea 

combined with NPK fertilizers in soil significantly increased total leaf yield . 

tlwisture , crude protein , total sugar , reducing sugar , starch and soluble 

carbohydrate contents and recommended for using 250 kg .N, 125 kg. 

phosphate and 100 kg. potassium per ha/yr. in combination with 0.5% foliar 

spray of urea solution for higher leaf yield and increased nutrient contents of 

mulberry leaves .Increase in nitrogen levels increased the leaf yield irrespective of 

methods and schedules of application (Rajanna and Dandin , 1992 ). Cultivation 

under different conditions of fertilizer management for 9 yrs. hardly affected the 

amount of the 16 amino acids constituting the proteins of mulberry leaves 

(Yam<~da et af., 1 992). 

The moisture content , total nitrogen and protein contents in the leaves 

increased in the treatment where nitrogen was supRiernented as urea super 
. • •• 2-;-::~. ": ;t .. :·~~- ~'- ·. 
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granule as compared to other forms. Higher doses of nitrogen application 

increased the moisture content and total protein nitrogen contents (Rajanna et a!. 

1992) . Das eta/. ( ·1993) found that application of 150kg. N/ha yr., increased the 

leaf yield significantly over 50 and 100 kg N/ha /yr. Nutritional assessment of 

leaves through silkworrn rearing indicated a significant improvement of leaf : 

cocoon ratio due to highest nitrogen level NPK @ 300 : 120 :60 kg./ha/yr. 

improved leaf yield . But considering the interaction of variety ($36) with spacing 

(60 x 60 em) and fertilizer level of 300 : 180 :120 NPI< kg./ha/yr. it was revealed 

that the leaf yield was increased significantly over the control at the highest level 

in case of var. S54 , spacing 60 x 60 em with NPK 300 :120 : 120 kg. /ha/yr. 

(Ghosh eta!., 1995). 

The requirement of fertilizer for healthy growth of mulberry in the terai 

region is yet to be assessed. Furthermore , in order to adopt bivoltine silkworm 

rearing in the terai region round the year a suitable combination of fertilizer , 

season , mulberry variety and silkworm breed is to be worked out. 

2.4. Nutritional Efficiencies 

Various physiological activities of an organism are expresed in growth 

which results from the balance between matter assimilation and dissimilation by 

complicated phenomenon (Ueda and Suzuki 1967) Food ingestion 

consumption and utilization patterns with relation to host plant and sex-specific 

differences observed in different insects have been studied quite extensively by 

many workers (Bailey , 1976 ; Biren et a/., 1987; Yamnrnoto and Fujirnata , 

1960 ; Senapati , 1989 ; Joshi , 1984 ; Slansky and Scriber, 1985 ). 

The rate of food intake , the percentage digestibility and the efficiency of 

conversion of ingested (ECI) and digested food (ECD) to body matter are 

important in phytophagous insects . Other factors which appear to affect the 

overall nutritional efficiency with relation to particular plant are water content , 

protein content and possibly the fibre content . There appears to be in a good 

food plant an inverse correlation between food consumption and efficiency of 

utilization (Soo Hoo and Fraenkel , 1966) . Magadum et a/. ( 1996) from the 

studies or 5 th instar larvae of nine bivoltine breeds of Bombyx mori through 

regression analysis indicC!ted that the total amount ~~sta was .relate.d to the 

J40C18 1 i MM IWI ~:~ ~-~:vK~t!i ~=~··'~~<W'\.\ 
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total amount of digesta , mature larval weight , larval duration , cocoon weight , 

shell weight and fecundity . Yi'lmamoto and Garno ( 1976) observed a high 

positive correlation between ingesta and cocoon weight , shell weight and larval 

weight. Again Yamamoto and Fujimaki ( 1982) reported a lower correlation of 

ingesta and AD for Japanese breeds and a high negative correlation was observed 

between the cocoon shell weight and ingested dry matter for the production of 

unit cocoon shell weight . Ding et a!. ( 1 991) observed that leaf silk ratio has 

close correlation with the amount of food ingested , amount of digestion , 

percentage of digestion and increased weigl1t of the fifth instar larvae and also 

observed marked correlations with the cocoon shell percentage , net increased 

weight and co-efficiency of food ingested during the first three days of the fifth 

instar larvae. The rate of consumption of food , ability to digest and body weight 

gain were higher at 75% RH in comparison to 90% RH in the silkworm larvae 

and food utilization of fifth instar silkworm larvae was much influenced due to 

variation of RH in comparison to the fourth instar larvae ( Mishra and Upadhyay , 

1992). 

The average daily consumption of energy was 0.18 and 0.17 Kcal/g fresh 

body weight for the male and female larvae respectively . Approximately , 25 o/o 

of the energy absorbed was utilised for the formation of cocoon shell and 10% 

was accumulated in the eggs (Horie and Watanabe , 1985) . Horie and Watanabe 

( 1986) observed that approximately 46% and 70% nitrogen ingested and 

digested were stored in the cocoon shell in the male and 48% and 68% of 

nitrogen ingested and digested were stored in the cocoon shell in the female 

respectively . Approximately 10% and 15% of nitrogen ingested and digested 

were used for egg formation . l<uribayashi ( 1 990) reported that the total amounts 

of dry matter ingestion and digestion by the larvae in 5 th instar were about 5.8 g 

and 2.1 g respectively and digestibility of food ranged from 36 -37 %. 

Pant ( 1986) reported that consumption index (CI) and growth rate (GR) 

were declined during the 5 th instar larval life, and Cl and GR appeared inversely 

proportional to the gross efficiency. Remadevi et a/ . ( 1992) reported that low 

AD in B . mori is associated with high ECI /ECD and vice versa . The breeds also 

required different qwmtum of feed to produce one gram of body weight into 

cocoon and shelf weights . Anantha narnan eta/. (1992) reported that the 
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amount of dry matter ingested and digested in different instar were significantly 

different . The AD and ECI reduced gradually from 1st to 5 th instar . The ECD 

values fluctuated from 54.47 to 59.07% in different instar . Reports from 

interbreed differences in the food consumption and utilization efficiencies of nine 

bivoltine breeds in different seasons showed that Cl was the highest in 36 pc 

(1.307) and lowest in MB1 (1.103). The AD varied from 30.34% (KA) to 41. 

79% (36pc) . Most of the breeds had high AD values in the rainy seasons except 

36 pc and NND 6 which showed higher AD in sumrner . The ECI ( 17 .82) and 

ECD (46.26) were very low in 36 pc. 

There is seasonal effect of nutritional efficiencies frorn mulberry leaves by 

the silkworm larvae . Petkov and Mircheda ( 1979) emphasized that the quantity 

taken in and utilization of energy from the ingested food depend on the age of 

silkworm , the norm of feeding and the season in which the silkworms are reared. 

The variety of mulberry plant has smaller effect ; silkworms take in greatest 

quantity of energy from mulberry leaves in the spring season. In spring, the 

coefficients of digestiability were higher in comparison to those in summer and 

fall seasons . Prabhakara et a!. ( 1992) studied the indices of consumption I 

growth I digestibility I efficiency of conversion of ingested (ECI) and digested 

(ECD) food to body matter and coefficient of metabolism in three races of 

Bombyx mori (PM I NB18 and PM x NB18) with three varieties of mulberry 

(Mysore local , M5 and S54 ) . NB18 and M5 recorded lower Cl and coefficient 

of metabolism I and higher GR I ECI and ECD . While PM I Mysore local and their 

combinations recorded higher AD , both on fresh and dry wt. basis. Cl and 

coefficient of metabolism were negatively correlated with the characters like 

fecundity I larval duration I silk gland wt. and length, cocoon wtl shell wtl 

cocoon shell ratio I cocoon filament length and denier ; but positively related with 

floss content and number of breaks per cocoon while the reverse trend was 

established with GR , AD , ECI and ECD with the above character. 

Nutritional efficiency of bivoltine silkworm I feeding on leaves of different 

mulberry varieties as well as on leaves of different levels ot fertilizer enrichment 

in the terai region of West Bengal is yet to be explored. The information is 

essentially required for extension of bivoltine mulberry sericulture in this region. 



Chapter ~ III 
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

3.1. ceographical location , soil and climate 

"f "' --Dt 
Terai zone is situated between 25 57 and 27 N latitude and 88 25 E and 

89 54 E longitude. This northern region of West Bengal is situated along the foot 

of Kurseong and Kalirnpong hills and Bhutnn hills in the north , Bihar border on 

the west and Assam border on the enst _ It includes Siliguri sub-division of 

Darjeeling district and entire dislrict of Jalpniguri nnd Cooch Behar and lslarnpur 

sub division of North Dinajpur district . The total geographical area of the zone is 

12025 sq.km. which is 13.5% of the state area with 9. 7% of the state 

population . Rural population comprises more than 90% of the population of the 

zone. 

The soil of this zone can be classified into two broad tracts (a) Old 

Himalayan piedment plains and (b) Teestr~ flood plnin Old Himalayan piedment 

plains spread along with northern part of the aren from Kharibari- PhansidewFJ in 

the West to Kurnnrgram in enst covering of 11orthern psrt of Siliguri sub--division 

and J<Jipaiguri district. Soils are sandy loam to loam type, formed mostly frorn the 

Himalayan debris. This areA hns a dark brown tor soil, 30crn-90cm deep, rnediurn 

to strong acidic in nature and fairly rich in humus content . available N2 available 

P205 <Jnd r~vailnble K20 contents are low to rllf'!dium. The teesta flood plr~in 

spreads along the southern portion of Siliquri sub division and Jalpaiguri district 

nnd entire Coochbehar district. Soil texture vary from sandy to silky clay loam. 

Most soils of this zone have hi~Jil fixing cnpncity for phosphorus. Soil is grilty and 

porous and poor in secondary micro nutrients. 

The climate of the zone subtropical humid climate. /\verage annual rainfall, 

about 80% is received from south western monsoon during the rainy months of 
!) 

June to Septernber. While the ranqe of minim urn temper P!ture of the nrea is 7-8 C 
() 

thnt the rnaxirnurn temperature is /4 33.2 C The relAtive humidity of the are8 at 

8.30 A.M. is ~18°/rJ to 8}f!~1 r~:srectivfdy in Mmch .July _ 11Je relr~tive humidity in 

the afternoon at 17.30 hours is 4f3% to 81% respectively ir1 March to NovP.rnber. 

On the whole the area has a h1nnid nnd wa1rn clirnnte except havir1g n short srwll 

in winter , December tn enrly rehrur~ry. 
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3.2.Experimental site 

The experiments were conducted frorn 1994 to 1996 at the Sericulture Research 

Laboratory of Bidhan Chandra l<rishi Viswavidyalaya (BCI<V). North Bengal 

Campus , Pundibari , Dist. Cooch Behar , West Bengal . 

3.3. Insect and food plant 

The experimental insects were pure breeds and their hybrids as well as 

reciprocal of bivoltine races of the mulberry silkworm, Bombyx mori L. namely P5, 

KPGB , P5 x KPGB and I<PGB x P5 eggs which were collected from Regional 

Sericulture Research Station (RSRS) , Central Silk Board (CSB) , Kalimpong , West 

Bengal , India. The experimental food plants were different varieties of rnulberry , 

Morus sp., namely S1 , TR10 , TR4 , TRs , C763, S799 , C776 and l<osen saplings 

which were collected from Central Sericultural Research and Training Institute 

(CSR& Tl) , Behrampur , West Bengal , India and were raised in the Instructional 

Farm of BCI<V , NB Campus , Pundibari . Preliminary screening of mulberry 

varieties was made taking 8 (eight) well-known mulberry varieties namely C776 , 

S779 , C763 , TR4 , TR8,. TR10 , Kosen and S1 , leaves of which were fed to 

PsxKPGB hybrid of silkworm. Selection of superior quality mulberry varieties had 

undertaken among S1 , TR 10 and Kosen from initial screening fed on all four 

silkworm breeds and hybrids. Then qualitative improvement of Sl variety using 

different levels of fertilizer has been undertaken , leaves of which were fed to all 

four silkworm breeds and hybrids. Combination of leaves as food were from S1 , 

TR10 and l<osen and consequent performance silkworrn was from P5 x KPGB. 

3.4. Rearing of Silkworm 

The rearing was undertaken following the recommendation of Ulfal and 

Narasimhanna ( 1987) with respect to incubation , hatching , brushing , feeding , 

bed cleaning , spacing and other rearing practices under natural environment in 

the rearing room , In three different seasons , namely spring (February-March) , 

Autumn ( October-November) , and summer (May-June) .In each season ,eggs 

after hatching were reared following tile recornrnencled schedule till lhe 
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attainment of fifth instar larval stage which used as stock culture for different 

experiments . The experiment was conducted starting from the fifth larval instar 

immediately after the fourth rTroult. 

In order to determine the consumption and utilization of mulberry leaves of 

different varieties and to evaluate efficiencies of conversion of consumed leaves , 

freshly ecdysed fifth instar larvae were taken from stock culture for both control 

and such of the treatment sets. Each treatrnent was replicated five times 

containing fifty larvae in each replication. Simultaneously, reserve batches of 

large number of larvae were maintained for both control and treatment sets in 

order to replace the dead larvae by healthy ones in case or necessity. 

Reproductive potential of silkworm such as fecundity was recorded from 

the resultant twenty individuals of each of the treatments and control set. 

3.4.1. Meteorological Data of Rearing Room 

The maximum and minimum temperature and humidity were recorded all 

throughout the rearing period of different rearing seasons. Average temperature 

and humidity were calculated (Table 1 ) . 

Table -1 . Meteorological data of rearing room at all the rearing seasons. 

Rearing season Temp. (Max) Temp. (Min) Ternp. Max. Temp. Min. RH. (%) RH (%) 

0 
(oC) (C) (Avernge of Average. of (Average 

two yrs) two yrs. of two yrs) 

("c) ('c) 

Feh-Mar '94 25.42 22.21 25.54 22.73 81.63 78.34 

'95 25.67 23.25 75.06 

Mar-Apr '94 26.05 24.25 26.74 24.68 70.35 69.20 

'95 27.43 25.11 68.05 

May-Jun '94 29.69 27.09 28.89 26.79 85.85 84.82 

'95 28.09 26.50 84.00 

Jun-Jul '94 31.37 28.71 30.89 28.34 84.34 84.15 

'95 30.42 27.97 83.97 

Aug-Sep '94 30.34 28.86 27.67 25.43 82.87 82.78 

'95 25.00 22.00 82.70 

Oct-Nov '94 25.25 22.21 25.22 21 99 79.49 80.30 

'95 25.20 21.77 81- 1 1 

Nov-Dec '94 19.50 17.75 19.98 17.89 76.80 77.68 

'95 20.47 18.03 78.56 
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3.1.2. Diet 

The larvae were fed with the leaves of different varieties of mulberry , 

Morus sp. The varieties tested were S1 , TR10,Kosen , C763, C776, S779 , TR8 

and TR4 grown with the recommended doses of fertilizer and culture practices . 

Leaves were plucked two months after each pruning. 

In another experiment S1 variety was raised with the NPK fertilizer of 4 

different proportions such as 40:20:20 kg (F1 ), 80:40:40 kg (F2) . 120:60:60 kg 

(F3) and 160:80:80 kg (F4) per hector. In the control field (FO) no fertilizer was 

applied. Each treatment was provided to the larvae right from the first instar and 

nutritional efficiencies were studied for the fifth instar. 

In order to standardise the better performance of leaves of different 

varieties the larvae were fed with leaves of three varieties namely , Kosen , TR10 

and S1 as mentioned above at two stages oi larval growth namely chawki (up to 

third instar) and late stage (fourth and fifth instar) ( Table 2) . 

Table - 2. Combinations 

Early stage Late stage 

1 . Sl S1 

2. TR10 TR10 

3. l<osen Kosen 

4. S1 TR10 

5. S1 Kosen 

6. Kosen S1 

7. TRIO S1 

8. Kosen TR10 

9. TR10 Kosen 

The nutritional efficiencies at fifth instar as well as rearing performance for each 

case, were studied and suitable varietal combination And level of fertilizer at 

different stages of larval growth was determined. 
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Twenty five disease free laying (eggs laid by a single disease free female dfl) 
were reared in a mass from hatching upto th~) end of the third instar. After the fourth 
moult 1500 0-day old fifth instar larvae were taken randomly from the mass culture 
for each treatment. These 1 500 larvae were divided into five groups, group of 300 
larvae was regarded as one replication. The larvae were reared on leaves of respec
tive variety as well as respective nutrient levels , when the larvae became ready for 
spinning , these were transferred to spinning tray for the formation of cocoons. The 
cocoons were harvested on the sixth day from the onset of spinning , as this time 
gap is more than sufficient for the transformation of larvae into pupae. 

From the view point of economic importance , the following parameters and 
their method of evaluation were considered : 

1. Larval duration calculated from the dnte of hatching to the date of spinning ( in 
clays). 

2. Weight of 10 rnature larvae (g.). 

3. Effective rate of rearing by number (ERR No.) which was calculated as 

ERR No= No. of cocoons harvested x 10,000 
No. of larvae reared 

4. Effective rate of rearin9 by weight (ERR wt.) which was calculated as 

ERR wt ::=: Wt.of cocoons harvested (lsgl x 10 000 
No. of larvae reared ' 

5. Sin9le cocoon weight (g.). 
6. Single shell weight (g.). 
7. Shell ratio (SR%) which was determined E1S 

SR% = Wt. of single shell x 
100 

Wt. of single cocoon 

8. Absolute silk content (g) which was determined by 
ERR No. x Weight of single shell. 

All the parameters were recorded on green weight basis. Twenty cocoons ( 10 
males and 10 females) were taken for each of the three replications for assessment 
of quality of cocoon . All values of rearing results comprising rearing performance as 
well as quality of cocoons were subjected to suitable statistical analysis. 

3.6. consumption and Utilization of Food by tl1e Fiftll lnstar Larvae 

In the present investigation two bivoltine breeds and their two reciprocal hy
brids namely P!3 , KPGB , P5 x KPGB and I<PGB x P5 were the test insects. Three 
mulberry varieties, namely TR10, S1 and l<osen were selected as superior varieties 
frorn an earlier screening of eight varieties,. In the subsequent experiment the larvae 
were reared on the leaves of the three S(~lected varieties. Another experiment was 
CCJrried out toking S1 as test variety where leaves of S1 variety were raised with four 
different doses of fertilizers (F1 ,F2.F3 <md H) <'md the control plnn1s without ferti 
li.1:er (FO). 
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The treatment were replicated thrice with twenty five (25) larvae in each 

replication. The experiment was conrlucted during three different seasons for stand
ardization. Dead larvae on the rearing bed were replaced by healthy ones from stock 
culture on a few occasions only . The amount of dry matter ingested , digested and 
converted were determined by standard gravimetric methods ( Waldbauer , 1968) 
The dry weights of the initial fifth instar larvae as wei as mature ones were esti· 
mated using the stock (larvae) culture from each treatment as per the method adopted 
by Horie and Watanabe ( 1 983) . The indices used in the study were followed after 
Waldbauer ( 1968) and are given below : 

;LG.l. Consumption and Crowth 

1. Consumption Index (C.I.) 
r= 
TA 

where , F = Dry weight of food ingested 
T = Duration of feeding period (days) 
A = mean dry weight of larvae during feeding period 

2. Growth Rate (G.R.) 
G 

TA 

where, G = Dry weight gain of larvae during feeding period 
T = duration of feeding period (days) 
A = mean dry weight of larvae during feeding period. 

3.6.2. Digestibility and Efficiency of Conversion 

1 . Digestibility 

The approxirnate digestibility (A.D.) was calculated as: 

weight of food ingested - weight of faeces 
X 100 

weight of food ingested 
AD% 

2. Conversion of ingested food 

The efficiency of conversion of ingested food to the larval biomass (ECI 
%) which was calculated ns ·-

final wt. of larva·· initial wt. of larva 
ECI% = . . X 100 

weight of food Ingested 

3. Conversion of digested food 

The efficiency with which digested food is converted to larval biomass (ECD 
%) was calculated as: 

ECD '~Ia == finalwt.of larva - ini~-~~-~t.of larva 
wei~Jht of food ingested ·weight of faeces 

X 100 
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3. 7. Reproductive Performance 

The male and female pupae were kept separately . The moths after emer
nence in the rnorning ( which is the usunl tirne of emergence of B.mori ) , were 
allowed to mate for three hours. Mating was arranged between the male and female 
moths of the sar11e treatment . After depairing . females were alloowed to lay eggs 
separately on egg card covered by plastic cellule for egg laying for a period of 24 
hours which was considered as the active oviposition period. The eggs of individual 
female moths were collected separately and counted. 

3.8. Reeling characters of cocoon and filament characters of silk 

The cocoons produced by the larvae of reserve batches maintained for differ
ent experirnents under present investigation were used for examining the filament 
and reeling characters of cocoons . For each set of treatment ten ( 10) cocoons were 
collected at random and their floss (outer loose silk filaments) was removed . In order 
to kill the pupae and to avoide emergence of moth the cocoons were dried at 1000c 
for about two hours. Furthermore . for softening the sericin coating of the fibre for 
easy separation from the compact shell the cocoons were treated with hot water 
successively in three basins maintaining different temperatures and for different 
durations. In the first basin • the cocoons were kept at 90°C for 1 minute • in the 
second at 65°C for 30 seconds and finally at 90°C for 1-2 minutes ( Krishnaswamy 
eta/., 1972) . After hot water treatment • the cocoons were transferred to a pot 
containing hot water of 50°C and silk filoment length using single cocoon reeling 
machine called '' approvate ·'. The number of breaks of the filament during reeling 
was recorded . The entire silk filament thus collected was dried at 60°C in an oven 
. The dry weight of the silk fibre and its length were considetred for determination of 
denier (thickness of the fibre) by gravimetric method using the formula : 

Denier = 
weight of the silk fibre 
tot8llength of fibre x 

100 

The data on filament length , denier and reelability were analysed 
statistically. These three characters were considered for assessing the quality of silk 

3.9. Biochemical assay of mulberry leaves 

Leaves at 4 to 8 position from the lip of a twig were taken as sample for 
biochemical assay. 

3.9.1. Estimation ofTotal Protein 

Estimation of protein was done following Lowry ( 1951) method. 

Extraction of leaf tissue : 

2.0 g of frozen plant tissue was ~Found in pre-cooled 0.2M 1ris-HCI at PH 8.0 
( 10rnl/g) in a glass morter with pestle tlf. 0°C, centrifuged at 18,000rpm for 20 
minutes at 0°C and the supernnt<mf was collected . Then 10 % ice-cold TCA was 
added to the cell free extract and rnndc it double of its volt11nc. The precipitate was 
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kept in cold (0-4°C) condition overnight and then separated frorn supernatant fluid 

by centrifugation at 10,000 rprn for 20 minutes at 0°C. The protein precipitate thus 
obtained was mixed with 20ml of 0.1 (N) sodium hydroxide and was shaken until the 
TCA· precipitnte protein was completely dissolved. 

Method of estimation : 

Reagent A = 2% Na2C03 in 0.1 N NaOH 
Reagent B "'' 0.05% CuS04, 51120 in 1.0% Na-potassium tartarate 
Reagent C oc: One volume of reagent 8 was mixed with 50 volumes of reagent 

A. The reagent wets prepared immediately before use. 
Reagent D =' Falin Ciocalteu reagent was diluted with equal volume of water. 

1ml aliquot of diluted protein solution was taken in a test tube to which 4ml of 
reagent C was added. After 10 minutes 0.5 ml of reagent D was added and immedi
ately mixed. After 20 minutes readings were taken in UV visible spectrophotometer 
at 660nm. BSA (Bovine Serum Albumin) was used as standard ( 1mg/rnl) for the 
purpose of estimation. 

Calculation was made in mg/ml and then converted to percentage. 

3.9.2. Estimation of Total Carbohydrate 

lotal carbohydrate was determined by Anthrone method ( Plummer, 1979) 

Materials used : 

1. 2.5N HCI 

2. Anthrone reagent: 200mg anthrone was dissolved in 100rnl of ice-cold 
95% H2S01J. and this prepamtion was made before 
use. 

3. Standard glucose: Working standnrd 100 ppm (10mg/10ml) [10rng of stand 
ard glucose was dissolved in 100rnl distilled water and 
then stored in refrigerator after adding a few drops of 
toluene!. 

Procedure 

1. 100mg of dried leaf sample was weighed in a boiling tube. 

2. Leaf sample as above was hydrolysed by keeping it in a boiling water bath 
for three hours and 5ml of 2.5N HCI was added and cooled to room tern 
perature. 

3. Hydrolysed sample was ther1 neutralised in Na2C03 until the effervescence 
ceases. 

4. Volume was made upto 100rni and centrifuged. 
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5. Supernatant was collected ;mel 0.!) and 1 ml aliquotes were taken for analy 

sis. 

6. Working standard were prepared at 0, 0.2,0.4,0.6,0.8 and 1 mf level. 

7. All the tubes including sample tubes were made upto volume 1 n1l by adding 

distilled water. 

8. Then 4ml of anthrone reaqent ~;vas added to all the tubes. 

9. All the tubes were heated for 8 minutes in a boiling water bath. 

10. Rapid cooling was done till the colour changed into green to darkgreen 
and the content was evnluated in UV visible spectrophotometer at 630nm. 

Calculation was mnde in mg/ml and then converted to percentage. 

3.9.3. Determination of leaf moisture 

This was done with a very little rnodification of the earlier procedure of Paul et 
a!. ( 1992). Fresh leaves were weighed, oven-dried at 600C for more than 48 hours till 
the dry weight became constant. Percentage of moisture in leaves were calculated 
from the differences in the two weights. 

3.10. statistical analysis 

The data of leaf yield and leaf nutrient content obtained were tabulated and 
analysed by using Randomised Block Design (RBD). The completely randomised de
sign of three factors were employed for rearing parameters and cocoon yield analy
sis. Where as the Completely Ranclornised Block Design of two factors was set for 
cocoon quality assessment . Correlation studies were also worked out between 
different rearing parameters, nutritional efficiencies and leaf quality .Regression analysis 
of a few important parameters was carried out using the formula Y = a 1 b 1 x 1 + 
b 2 x 2 + b 3 x3 -t . . . + bn Xn . For measuring the good ness of fit and testing of 
linearty, the coefficient of determination (r::>) wns used. 



.,.... . ..... 
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4. RESlJLTS 

4.1. SCREENING OF MULBERRY VARIETIES 

4.1.1. Total LeafYicld 

The total leaf yield obtained was the highest from S1 ( 60.30 q/ha) 

followed by TR10 ( 39.94 q/ha) . The difference between the two is highly 

significant ( Table 3) . Again , there is no significant differences among the 

varieties other than TR10 and S 1 . The lowest yield was obtained from TRs 

(22.74 q/ha) . However , with respect to quantitative yield the varieties can be 

arranged in the descending order of S 1 > TR 10 > l<osen > TR4 > C776 > C763 

> S779 > TRs. 

4.1.2. Chemical Contents of Leaves 

Total Protein Content : The total protein content was quite different in the 

eight mulberry varieties tested ( Table 3) .The values were significantly higher in 

TR8 , TR10 , Kosen and S1 that in the C776 . Again , the total protein content 

was significantly higher only in the leaves of TR 10 ( 17.81 %) and l<osen 

(18.09%) than in the other s1x varieties. The highest protein content was 

obtained in l<osen The values in the descending order were Kosen > TR10 

> TRs > S1 > TR4 > C763 > S779 > S776. 

Total Carbohydrate content :The total carbohydrate content was almost of 

the same pattern as was recorded for total protein content among the varieties 

(Table 3).The vnlues can be arranged in the descending order of Kosen 

> TR10 > S1 > TRs > TR4 > C763 > S779 > C776. However C776 had the lowest 

content (9.67%) , significantly lower than the values ol all other varieties except 

the S779. The highest carbohydrate content was recorded in Kosen ( 1 0.96%) 

followed by TR10 ( 10. 78%) , there wils no sinnificant difference between these 

two varieties. In the remaining six varieties the carbohydrate contents were 

significantly lower. 

Total Moisture Content : Results on leaf moisture showed a non-significant 

variation alnOilg the varieties tested ( Table 3) . TR10 contained the highest 

rnoisture content (73. 70%) and CI63 has tile lowest content (72.83%) . 
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The values of moisture content can be arranged in the descending order of TR10 

> Kosen >Sl, TR4 > TR8>C776>S779>C763. 

4.1.3. Rearing performance 

When the fifth instar larvae of the bivoltine races were fed with the leaves 

of any of the mulberry varieties , there were significant variations with respect to 

cocoon and shell weights and the Sf\% ( Table 4). 

Single Cocoon Weight : Highest cocoon weight was obtained from the 

leaves of TR10 (1.82g) and the lowest weight from C776 (1.76g). The weights 

can be arranged in the descending order of TR10 > TRIJ.,TR8 > l<osen, C763 > S1 

> S779 > C776. The values in these groups differed significantly from each other. 

Single Shell Weight : The highest shell weight was obtained from Kosen 

and TR10 and the lowest value was with the C776 variety . Except the Kosen and 

TR10, the shell weights obtained from all other varieties differed significantly 

from each other . The shell weights in the descending order were TR10 , Kosen 

> S 1 > TRs > TR4 > C763 > S779 > C776. 

Shell Ratio (SR %) : The highest values was recorded in the larvae fed 

with Kosen (22.22) and lowest one with C776 (18.33). The values in the 

descending order were Kosen > TR1 o > S1 > TRs > TR4 > C763 > S779 > C776. There 

were no significant differences among l<.osen , TR10 nnd S1 , between S779 and 

C776 , between C763 and S779 and among TR8 , TR4 and C763. 

On the whole 1 the highest leaf yield of S1 variety placed it at the superior 

most position arnong the screened varieties. But with respect to biochemical 

profiles and rearing performance it appeared to have a third rank . Whereas Kosen 

was significantly a superior variety with respect to quality of leaves but leaf yield 

was very poor. 

4.2.Selection of Superior variety from Initially screened varieties 

Among the eight varieties initially screened 1 S1 TR10 and l<osen appeared 

as better varieties for the agro-climatic region under study with respect to yield 

and quality of lenves as well as cocoon qualities of bivoltine races of B.rnori. 



Table 3. Total protein , total carbohydrate and moisture content of the 

leaves and leaf yield of tl1e mulberry varieties tested in the 

agro climatic area of Coochbehar district 

Mulberry Total protein( % ) Total carbohydrate Total moisture Total leaf yield 

Variety (%) (%) (q/ha) 

C776 16.54 9.67 73.38 25.67 

S779 16.94 9.90 73.38 22.98 

C763 16.99 10.15 72.83 25.65 

T~ 17.08 10.33 73.61 26.42 

TRs 17.34 10.40 73.51 22.74 

TRIO 17.81 10.78 73.70 39.94 

KOSEN 18.09 10.96 73.67 27.76 

St 17.33 10.57 73 61 60.30 

SEM ( ±) 0.13 0.05 0.53 2.19 

CD at 5% 0.62 0.25 Non-significant 10.84 

Table 4. Rearing performance of the l>ivoltine fifth instar larvae of the breed 

Ps x KPGB fed with mulberry leaves of different varieties 

Economic Single Cocoon wt Single Shell wt. SR 
character 

(g) ( grn) (%) 

~ 
C776 1.76 0.32 18.33 
S779 1.78 0.33 18.50 
C76.1 1.80 0.34 19.04 
TR4 1. 81 0.35 19.55 
TRs 1. 81 0.36 19.74 
TRto 1.82 0.40 21.98 
Kosen 1.80 0.40 22.22 
St 1.79 0.39 21.79 

SEM ( ±) 0.003 0.005 0.24 
CD at5% 0.01 0.02 1.02 
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Subsequent investigation was carried out with these three mulberry varieties for 

assessing the performance of the bivoltine races of B.mori , P5 , I<PGB and their 

two hybrids of crosses ( P5 x KPGB and KPGB x P5 ) of three different seasons . 

Assessment was made on the basis of food consurnption and utilization and 

rearing performance and economic characters . The main objective was to choose 

the particulsr mulberry variety on which the performance of the silkworms was 

the best. 

4.2.1. Seasonal Variation of Chemical Contents in Leaves of different Varieties 

Seasonal variations of nutrient status of leaves of three mulberry varieties 

(S1,TR10 and Kosen) was evaluated for subsequent investigation. 

4.2.1.l.Total Protein Content I Table- 5 ) 

Seasonal impact : Significant sensonal variation regarding total protein 

content in the leaves was found. Leaves of autumn contained the highest 

protein content ( 18.36% ) having non-significant rise over spring ( 18.22%) and 

both were followed significantly by leaves of sumn1er (I 7 .83%). 

Varietal impact : Significant vnriation of protein content was obtained 

among the three varieties. Kosf~n (18.5!l% was significantly superior to TR10 

(18.21%) and than to S1 (17.66%) variety. 

Season and Variety interaction : Among the three varieties tested during 

the three seasons , no significant differences were observed in respect of total 

protein content in their leaves . However , the total protein content was the 

highest in Kosen during autumn (18.63°/rJ) and during spring (18.60%), and the 

lowest content was estimated in S 1 variety ( 17 .24%) during summer. 

4.2.1.2. Total Carbohydrate content l Table- 6 ) 

Seasonal impact : When the values of the three varieties were taken 

together , there was significant seasonal differences in the carbohydrate content 

of leaves . Significantly higher carbohydrate contents were obtained during 

auturnn (10.97%) and spring (10.95%) than in surnmer (10.77%). 
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Varietal impact : The carbohydrate content in the leaves of three mulberry 

cultivars differed significantly. The highest content was obtained on Kosen 

{ 11 .14%) followed in descending order by TR10 ( 1 0.95%) and S1 { 1 0.60%). 

Season and Variety interaction : Total carbohydrate content in the leaves 

was the highest in Kosen variety during spring {11.22%) followed by in autumn 

(11.18%) and the lowest content was in S1 variety during summer (10.46%). 

However , the differences among the varieties with relation to the seasons were 

non-significant. 

4.2.1.3. Moisture Content (Table- 'J ) 

Seasonal impact : Significant differences in the moisture content of the 

leaves were recorded. The highest moisture content (75.01 %) was recorded 

during autumn followed by spring {73. 91 %) and by summer (72. 59%). 

Varietal impact : Non-significant differences in the leaf moisture content 

were in the three mulberry varieties. However, leaves of l<osen contained the 

highest moisture content (73.99°!fJ). 

Season and Variety intE~raction : Seasonal i11fluence on the moisture 

content of leaves of different mulberry varieties was not significant. However , 

S1 variety during autumn (75.38%) contained the highest moisture and Kosen 

contained the lowest content during summer (72.30(/'o)_ 

From the overall observations it appeared that the leaves of l<osen variety 

was superior to other two varieties with respect to total protein and carbohydrate 

contents. However, the differences among the three varieties in protein and 

carbohydrate c:ontents as well as the differenc:es in the protein , carbohydrate nnd 

moisture contents in three seasons were not significant statistically. 

4.2.2. Rearing Performance of Wonu as Influenced hy Variety over Seasons . 

4.2.2.1. Weight of 10 mature larvae 

Breed-Season interaction : P5xi<PGB in spring season showed the highest 

larval wei9ht (49.90g) having non-significant rise over P5 during autumn (49.68g) 

and durinq spring (49.39g) and significi'lnt rise over other hreeds. lrrespestive of 



Table 5 . Total Protein Conlent of the Leaves(%) of three different mulherry varieties 

during three different seasons. 

~ M ulbeny Variety 

SJ 

TR 10 

Kosen 

Mean 

Season 
Variety 
Season x Variety 

Spring 

17.75 

18.30 

18.60 

18.22 

SEM(-±:.) 
0. I() 

0.09 
0.17 

Autumn 

IR.OO 

I R.45 

I l-\.()3 

18.36 

Summer Mean 

17.24 17.66 

17.87 18.21 

I 8.38 I 8.54 

17.83 

CD at 5% 
0.30 
0.29 
Non-significant 

Table 6 . Total Carbohydrate Content of the Leaves (o/o) of three diHerent mulberry var:icl:ies 

during three different seasons. 

~ l 
S1 

TRIO 

Kosen 

Mean 

Season 
Variety 

Spring 

10.66 

10.98 

11.22 

10.95 

Season x Variety 

Autumn 

J 0. 68 

I 1.06 

I I. 18 

10.97 

SEM(±) 
0.06 
0.06 
0. I 0 

Summer Mean 

10.46 10.60 

10.81 10.95 

11.03 11.14 

10.77 

CD at 5% 
0.17 
0.17 
Non-significant 

Table 7 . Total Moisture Content of the Leaves (%) of three different mulberry varieties 

during three diHer:ent seasons. 

~ MulberryVmiely 

Sl 

TRIO 

Kosen 

Mean 

Season 
Variety 
Season x Variety 

Spring 

73.38 

74.00 

74.34 

73.91 

Autumn 

75.38 

74.32 

75.34 

75.01 

SEM(~) 

0.24 
0.24 
0.41 

Summer 

72.13 

73.33 

72.30 

72.59 

CD at 5% 
0.70 
Non-significant 
Non-significant 

Mean 

73.63 

73.89 

73.99 
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breeds , spnng and autumn season !lave no significant variation regarding larval 

weight. During summer , only the P5 could attend a better weight (48.0g). Other 

breeds recorded very poor weights ( Table - 8 ) . 

Breed-Variety interaction : L<1rvae of any BV-breed when fed on Kosen 

variety showed best larval weight followed by TRIO and S1. Highly significant 

best larval weight was found when f)!) was reared on l<osen (51.24g). P5 reared 

on TR10 (49. '12g) showed the result next to the highest . KPGB reared on S1 

variety (42. 75g) showed the lowest lnrval weight _ P5 lmvae fed with S1 variety 

could attain the weight only up to 46.70g (Table- 9 )_ 

Season- Variety interaction : Significant variation were observed . Larvae 

fed on leaves Kosen variety during spring (50.08g) and during autunm (50.05~J) 

were significantly superior in larval weight to others followed by TR10 variety 

during spring (!18.87g) and during autumn (48. 52 g) where variations were non

significant . Larvae fed on the leaves of any of the varieties during surnrner had 

shown poor larval weight , the lowest being of the larvae fed with S 1 leaves 

(39.54g) (Table- 10). 

Breed -· Season-Variety interaction : P5 when reared on Kosen during 

autumn season (52. 'I Og) gave significantly the highest larval weight , followed by 

P5 x KPGB on Kosen during spring (51. 50g) and then by P5 on Kosen during 

spring (51 .03\J). However, the differences in larval weights among these three 

categories were non-significant . The lowest larval weight (36. 1 Og) was recorded 

when KPGB was reared on S1 variety during summer (Table -11 ). 

From the overall results , it was observed that higher larval weights were 

obtained during spring and autumn season from P5 of the pure breeds and 

P5xi<PGB of the two hybrids when they were fed with leaves of l<osen variety. 

4.2.2.2. Single Cocoon Weight 

Breed-Season interaction : Both the hybrids during spring season showed 

significantly the best single cocoon weight (2. 13g) over the two pure breeds . 

Except in case of PEi the results during the summer were significantly very poor. 

On the whole during sprin£J all the four breeds performed best followed by during 

autwnn. Irrespective of season F'G was tl1e best per former, KPGB x P5 breed 

durin9 summer gave the lowest cocoon wei~Jht (1.62g) ( fable -12). 



Table 8. Effect of silkworm hree(l and AeaAon on tl1e weigl1t of 10 malure fifth 

infllar larvae (g) . 

Silkwom1 breed Ps KPGB KPGB X Ps Ps X KPGB 
Season 

Spring 49.39 47.78 48.84 49.90 

Autumn 49.68 46.92 48.46 48.32 

Summer 48.00 37 28 39.00 40.50 

SEM ( ±) 0.23 
COatS% 0.64 

Table 9. Effect of Ailkworm breed and mulberry variety on the weight of 

10 mahu.; fifth inAlar larvae (g). 

Silkwonn breed Ps KPGB KPGB X Ps Ps X KPGB 
Mulberry vanety -

SJ 46.70 42.75 44.08 45.12 

TRIO 49.12 44.27 45.44 46.19 

Kosen 51.24 44.96 46.78 47.19 

SEM(±) 0.23 
CD at 5% 0.64 

TablelO. Effect of seaAon and mulberry variety on the weight of 10 mature 
fifth inslar larvae (g). 

~ Spring Autumn Summer 
Mt 

St 47.99 46.46 39.54 

TRto 48.87 48.52 41.38 

Kosen 50.08 50.05 42.67 

SEM(±) 0.19 
CD at 5% 0.56 



Table 11. Hffecl of silkwonn breed, season and mulberry variely 
on t:he weight: of 10 mature fifth inslar larvae (g.) 

Silkworm breed Mulberry Season 
variety 

Spring Autumm Summer 

SI 47.67 47.30 45.13 

P5 TRIO 49.47 49.63 48.27 

Kosen 51.03 52.10 50.60 

Sl 47.39 44.77 36.10 

KPGB TRIO 47.54 47.83 37.43 

Kosen 48.42 48.16 38.30 

Sl 48.00 46.77 37.47 

KPGB X P5 TRIO 49.17 48.23 38.93 

Kosen 49.27 50.37 40.60 

Sl 48.90 47.00 38.47 

P5 x KPGB TRIO 49.30 48.40 40.87 

Kosen 51.50 49.57 4 I .87 

SEM (±) 0.39 
CD at 5% 1.11 
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Breed-Variety interaction : P5 breed reared on leaves of Kosen performed 

the best (2.19g) regarding single cocoo11 weight having a significant higher value 

over the others . Kosen when fed to any of the breeds showed better cocoon 

weight. Relatively better resuits were obtained from P5 and P5xKPGB when fed 

with the leaves of TR10 (2.04-g and 1.9b g respectively). Similarly the P5 also 

performed well ( 1.98g) when reared 011 the leaves of S1 variety wl1ile KPGB 

showed the lowest value (1.84g) (Table -13). 

Season - Variety interaction : Though Kosen is the best variety and spring 

in the best season so far as the single cocoon weight was considered , leaves of 

Kosen used for rearing during spring cHld autumn showed significantly better 

cocoon weights than the others. During spring the leaves of TR10 variety and 81 

variety when fed to the larvae also gave good results . But during the surnrner , 

leaves of any of the varieties could not produce appreciately good cocoon 

weights, the poorest weight was on S1 variety ( 1.66g) (Table -14). 

Breed- Season -Variety interaction : Higher single cocoon weight was 

obtained frorn the combination of Psxi<PGB I l<osen and spring (2.21 g) as well 

as autumn (2.20g) I the differences between the two seasons was non

significant. A similar result was obtained from P5 breed on l<osen during autumn 

(2.21 g) . Lower cocoon weights were recorded during summer I when 81 variety 

was fed to the hybrid KPGB x Ps (1.55g) and to the pure breed KPGB (1.56g) 

(Table- 15 ). 

Likewise the larval weight I single cocoon weight also followed the similar 

trend and thus higher values were obtained during the f avourabfe spring and 

autumn seasons frorn P!3 x I<PGB and P5 when the leaves of Kosen were fed to 

the larvae. 

4.2.2.3. Single Shell Weight 

Breed -Season interaction : During spring KPGB breed showed the highest 

single shell weight (0.43g) followed significantly by P5xi<PGB during autunm 

(0.42g). P5 and both the hybrids during spring and I<PGB x P5 during autumn 

showed relatively better performance (0.41 g) . Any breed during summer gave 

the worst performance placing P5 x I<PGB at the lowest position ( 0.31 g) ( Table 

-16). 



Table: t2 Effect of silkworm breed and season on the single cocoon weight (g.) 

Silkworm breed p5 KPGB KPGB X Ps Ps X KPGB 
Season -

Spring 2.06 2.05 2. I 3 2.13 

Autumn 2.07 1.97 2.02 2.10 

Summer 2.07 1.69 1.62 1.65 

SEM(+) 0.01 
CD at 5% 0.04 

Table :13. Effect of silkworm breed and mulberry varicl-y on the single cocoon 
weight (g.) 

__J)ilkwonn breed p, KPGB KPGB X Ps Ps X KPGB 
mulberry vant!tY:---

St 1.98 1.84 1.86 1.89 

TRto 2.04 1.92 1.92 1.95 

KOSEN 2.19 1.94 1.98 2.04 

SEM ( +) 0.01 
CD at 5% 0.04 

Table :14. Effect of season and mu I berry variety on the single cocoon weight (g.) 

~ Spring Autumn Summer 
M 

s, 2.05 1.97 1.66 

TRIO 2.08 2 .. 02 1.76 

Kosen 2.14 2.12 1.85 

SEM (±) 0.01 
CD at 5% 0.03 



TabletS. l3Hecl of silkworm breed, season and mulberry variety 

on the single cocoon weight 

Silkworm breed 

P5 

KPGB 

KPGBXP5 

P5X KPGB 

SEM (:!:) 
CD at 5% 

Mulberry 
variety 

Sl 

TR10 

Kosen 

Sl 

TRlO 

Kosen 

Sl 

TR10 

Kosen 

Sl 

TRlO 

Kosen 

0.0235 
0.066 

Spring 

2.01 

2.08 

2.09 

2.03 

2.03 

2.09 

2.07 

2.13 

2.18 

2.09 

2.10 

2.21 

Season 

Autumm Summer 

1.97 1.96 

2.05 1.98 

2.21 2.08 

1.93 1.56 

1.98 1.75 

1.98 1.76 

1.96 1.55 

1.99 1.64 

2.1 () 1.67 

2.01 1.58 

2.07 1.67 

2.20 1.70 
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Breed- Variety interaction : Non-significant differences were observed 

among the breeds though Ps , renred on leaves of l<osen , showed the best shell 

weight (0.41 g) followed by all other breeds fed with Kosen variety (0.40g) (Table 

.. 17). 

Season .. Variety interaction : When larvae fed with the leaves of Kosen 

during spring gave the best shell weight (0.43g) followed significantly by the 

result in autumn (0.42g) . Larvae fed with the leaves of TR10 during spring 

(0.41 g) and during autumn (0.40D) showed relatively better pe1 forrnance. Durinq 

summer the larvae showed poor performance irrespective the leaves of any 

variety, the worst was being on the leaves of S1 variety (0.31g) (Table -18). 

Breed- Season -Variety interaction : P5xKPGB among the four breeds and 

hybrids produced the highest shell weight with the leaves of Kosen during spring 

(0.44g) followed by P5 x Kf'GB on Kosen during autumn (0.43g) . However 

differences in shell weight among these treatments were non-significant. 

Interestingly , the TR 10 variety gave a consistantly good shell weight irrespective 

of breeds and seasons. P5 was the only breed which showed better performance 

on S1 variety even during summer ( Table -19). 

From the overall observation it can be summerised that the pure breeds 

produr:ed higher shell weights during adverse season whereas the hybrids during 

the favourable season. l<osen variety further proved superior to other cultivars 

with respect to production of higher shell weight. 

4.2.2.4. Shell Ratio 

Breed- Season interaction : Both the hybrids ( KPGB x P5 == 20.33 & P5 x 

I<PGB = 19.95) during autumn and both the pure breeds ( P5 = 20.02 & KPGB 

""" 19.89 ) during spring perforrned better than the others. During summer , P5 

(17.07) suffered a set back in its performance (Table -20). 

Breed-Variety interaction : Larvae when reared on Kosen performed best 

for shell ratio particularly for the breeds KPGB and KPGB x P5. The other breeds 

reared either on l<osen or on other rnulberry varieties had yielding low ratio 

(Table -21). 

Season - Variety interaction : During spring , the larvae fed witl1 leaves of 

l(oscn ( 19.98) , TR10 ( 19.88) or Sl variety ( 19.68) ar1d the larvae reared 



Table :16. Effect of silkworm breed and season on the Single Shell Weight (g.) 

Silkworm breed Ps KPGB KPGB X Ps Ps X KPGB 
Season 

Spring 0.41 0.43 0.41 0.41 

Autumn 0.39 0.39 0.41 0.42 

Summer 0.35 0.33 0.32 0.31 

SEM ( ±) 0.003 
CD at 5% 0.010 

Table :17. Effect of silkworm breed and mulberry varicL-y on the Single Shell 
Weight (g.) 

~ Ps 
l 

s, 

TRw 

Kosen 

SEM (..±) 
CD at 5% 

0.37 

0.38 

0.41 

0.003 
Non--significant 

KPGB KPGB X Ps Ps X KPGB 

0.36 0.36 0.37 

0.38 0.39 0.38 

0.40 0.40 0.40 

Table :18. Bffcd of season aml mullJerry variely on LlJC Single She1l Weight (g.) 

-- ~. lS..Oll Spring Autumn Summer 
Mulberry ".:':uictv"-

s, 0.40 0.39 0.30 

TRw 0.41 0.40 0.33 

Kosen 0.43 0.42 0.35 

S~M (+) 0.003 
CD at 5% 0.01 



Table :19. Effect of silkwornt breed , season and mulberry 
variety on Single Shell Weight (g.) 

Silkworm breed Mulberry Season 

variety 

Spring Autumm Summer 

Sl 0.40 0.36 0.34 

P5 TRIO 0.42 0.38 0.33 

Kosen 0.42 0.41 0.38 

SI 0.43 0.38 0.29 

KPGB TRIO 0.42 0.39 0.33 

Kosen 0.43 0.40 0.35 

Sl 0.39 0.40 0.29 

KPGB X P5 TRIO 0.41 0.41 0.33 

Kosen 0.42 0.42 0.34 

St 0.40 0.41 0.29 

P5 X KPGB TRIO 0.41 0.42 0.32 

Kosen 0.44 0.43 0.32 

SEM (±) 0.01 
CD at 5% 0.02 



Table 20. Effect of silkworm lJreed and season on Shell Ratio (%) 

~~ P.'i KPGB KPGBXP5 P5XKPGB 
1 

Spring 20.02 2o.1n ll). 14 19.38 

Autumn 18.64 19.8l) 20.33 19.95 

Summer 17.07 19.08 19.61 18.90 

SEM (±) 0.15 
CD at 5% 0.43 

Table 21. EHect of silkworm lJreed and rnulherry variet-y on Shell Ratio (%) 

t:S: P5 KPGB KPGBXP5 
IM· Y Y 

St 18.63 19.68 19.21 

TR 1o 18.53 J lJ.8.1 llJ. 8 l 

Kosen 18.54 20.32 20.03 

SEM (±) 0.15 
CD at 5% 0.43 

Table 22. Effect of season and mullJerry variety on Shell Ratio (0;6) 

~ Mulberry variety 

St 

TRto 

Kosen 

SEM (±:) 

CD at 5% 

Spring 

19.68 

19.88 

19.98 

0.15~3 

0.431 

Autumn Summer 

19.69 18.23 

19.81 18.60 

19.60 19.18 

P5XKPGB 

19.24 

19.53 

19.44 
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during 0uturnn on TR10 ( '19.81) and S1 variety ( 19.69) showed significantly 

better result than the others , the differences among them are non--significant . 

Leaves of no variety can prevent the reduction of SR% during summer . The S 1 

showed the lowest ( 18.23) SR% (Table -22). 

Breed-Season··Variety interaction : I<PGB fed with the leaves of Sl variety 

during spring season showed the highest shell ratio ( 21.05) followed closely by 

I<PGB on TR 10 during spring (20.84). However, the difference was not 

significant. The lowest shell ratio was obtained when P5 breed was renred on 

TR10 during sumn1er (16.80) (Table-23 ). 

From the above results , it can be summarised that higher value of shell 

ratio was obtained from pure breeds during spring , from hybrids during autumn 

when the leaves of TR10 or S1 variety were fed to the larvae and during summer 

it was higher especially from I<PGB x P5 hybrid on leaves of any variety , 

preferable l<osen. 

4.2.2.5. Absolute Silk Content 

Breed - Season interaction : Significant differences were observed.During 

spring, I<PGB(4019. 78g) , P5 xKPGB(4012.89g) and KPGB x P5 (3975.00g) 

showed significantly higher silk content than the others. Any breed during 

autumn produced a consistently good silk content while no breed during summer 

could give good silk content ( Table ~ 24). 

Breed- Variety interaction : l<.osen leaves when fed to P5 x I<.PGB , showed 

best silk content ( 3305.33g) , followed non-significAntly by l<PGB x P5 

(3239.56g) and TR10 fed to P5 x KPGB (3229.78g) and followed significantly 

by the other breeds. Pure breeds on any mulberry variety showed poor silk 

content (Table -25). 

Season- Variety interaction : During spring , l<osen variety leaves , when 

fAd to larvae , ~Jave the best silk content ( 4036.58~J) which was non-significantly 

higher than obtained from Tnw variety ( 3958.67g) and was significantly hiqher 

than the others. During autumn, larv;-H>. fed with any variety of leaves , showed 

good perforrnance while sumrner season showed poorest performance putting 

TRIO at the last level ( 1765.42g) (Table- 26). 



Table :23. Effect of silkwonn breed , season and variety on 
Shell Ratio (q.·'()) 

Sill<wm·m breed Mulberry Season 
va.-iety 

Spring Autumn Summer 

Sl 19.93 18.48 17.55 

P5 TRIO 20.06 18.74 16.80 

Kosen 20.06 18.70 16.87 

S! 21.05 19.66 18.34 

KPGB TRIO 20.84 19.83 18.82 

Kosen 20.73 20.17 20.08 

SI 18.71 20.44 18.49 

KPGB X P5 TRIO 19.22 20.40 19.81 

Kosen 19.42 20.16 20.52 

Sl 19.01 20.20 18.52 

P5 X KPG B TRlO 19.39 20.26 18.93 

Kosen 19.73 19.39 19.25 

SEM (±) 0.27 

CD at 5% 0 75 



Table 24. Effect of silkworm l1reeJ and season on Al1solute Silk Content (g). 

~ P5 KPGB KPGB X P5 PsXKPGB 
l 

Spring 3845.67 4019.78 3975.00 4012.89 

Autumn 3156.67 3003.11 :-;693.00 3796.R9 

Summer 1873.89 1684.22 1849.11 1914.44 

SEM (±_) 35. J 9 
CD at% 99.33 

Table 25. 13ffect of silkworm breed and mulberry variety on Absolute Silk 

Content (g) 

~ P5 KPCJB KPGBXP5 P5XKPGB 
Mulhe11 j vauetj 

SJ 2927.00 2880.44 3118.00 3189.11 

TRJO 2918.22 2910.67 3159.56 3229.78 

Kosen 303 I .00 29 I 6.00 3239.56 3305.33 

SEM (±_) 35.19 
CD at 5% 99.33 

Table 26. Effect of season and mullwrry variety on Absolute Silk Content (g) 

~ Spring Autumn Summer 
Mulberry variety_ 

SJ 3894.75 3305.83 1885.33 

TRJO 3958.67 3439.58 1765.42 

Kosen 4036.58 3491.83 1840.50 

SEM (±) 30.47 
CD al 5% Ro.O 1 
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Breed -Season- Variety interaction : Absolute silk content was significantly 

higher when the larvae of P5 x I<PGB hybrid were fed with the leaves of Kosen 

variety (4206.33g) followed by I<PGB x Ps on Kosen (41 06.00g). then KPGB on 

TR10 (4050.33~J) and by others rlwinn ~;pring . Absolute silk content was always 

lower in summer season irrespective of variety <:Jrld breed and the lowest being 

from I<PGB on TR10 (1627.00g) (Table -27) . 

Frorn the overall observation it was found that Kosen was the most 

promising variety of all the seasons. Spring was the best among the three 

seasons and P5 x KPGB hybrid was the best breed among the four breeds so far 

as the absolute silk content wns concernP.d. 

4.2.2.6. Effective Rate of Rearing in Weight (ERR wt) 

Breed -Season interaction : Except during summer the hybrids express 

highly significant better seasonal effect than the pure breeds. During spring, 

KPGB x P5 (20. 79kg) and P5 x KPGB (20. 70kg) were found to produce the 

highest ERR in wt. significantly followed by others. During autumn , P5 x KPGB 

produced better result ( 19.04kg) , but in summer , P5 breed ( 1 0.97kg) gave the 

highest EFHi wt.( Table -28). 

Breed -Variety interaction : P5 x KPGI3 showed better performance when 

reared on leaves of any variety, the best being from l<osen (16.95kg). However, 

there was no significant differences in the values any breed when reared on TR10 

or Sl ( Table-29) . 

Season -Variety interaction : Larvae reared on lenves of any variety during 

spring showed better performance than in autumn nnd than during summer . 

During spring, Kosen (20.22kg) and TR10 (19.93kg) were better than the others 

. Also S1 produced better result during spring (19.82kg) than during autumn . 

Any variety of leaves during summer showed poor ERR vvt. , however, S1 was 

significantly better (1 0.36kq) than Kosen (9.66kg) and H110 (9.47kg) ( Table 

30). 

Breed -Season- Variety interaction : P5xi<PGB when fed with the leaves of 

Kosen variety during spring (21 .32kg) was found to produce the highest ERR wt. 

followed by I<PGB x P5 on Kosen during spring (21. 18kg) . However, their 



Table :27. Bffect of silkworm breed, season and mulberry 
variety on Absolute Silk Content (g.) 

Silkworm breed 

P5 

KPGB 

KPGB X P5 

P5 x KPGB 

SEM (±) 
CD at 5% 

60.94 
172.02 

Mulberry 
Variety 

SI 

TRIO 

Kosen 

Sl 

TRIO 

Kosen 

SI 

TRIO 

Kosen 

Sl 

TRIO 

Kosen 

Season 

Spring Autumn Summer 

3840.00 2858.00 2083.00 

3R61.33 3194.00 1699.33 

3835 67 3418.00 1839.33 

4010.67 290133 1729.33 

4050.33 3050.67 1627.00 

3998.33 3053.33 1696.33 

3828.00 3693.33 1832.67 

3991.00 3673.67 1814.00 

4106 00 3712.00 1900.67 

3900.33 3770.67 1896.33 

3932.00 3836.00 1921.33 

4206.33 3784.00 1925.67 



Table 28. Effect of silkworm breed and season on Effective Rate of Rearing (in wcigltt) 

I ERR (wt.) ] (kg.) 

~d P5 KPGB KPGBXP5 P5XKPGB 
l 

Spring 19.21 19.25 20.79 20.70 

Autumn 16.93 15.1 () I 8.16 19.04 

Summer 10.97 8.84 9.39 10.13 

SEM (~) 0.12 
CD at Yf!n 0.35 

Table 29. Effect of silkworm breed and rnullJCcry variety on Effective RaLe of 

Rearing (in weight) j13RR (wl.) I (kg.) 

~ p" KPGB KPGB X P5 
Mulbeny variety 

Sl 15.53 14.41 16.15 

TR 1o 15.47 14.49 15.92 

Kosen 16.10 14.29 16.27 

SEM (!") 0.12 
CD at5% 0.35 

Table 30. Effect of season and muiiJerry variety on Brfective Rate of 

Rearing (in weigl1t) [ERR (wl.) I (kg.) 

~- Spring Autumn Summer 
M ullH:try vauety 

s, 19.82 16.74 10.36 

TRIO 19.93 17.35 9.47 

Koscn 20.22 17.84 9.o6 

SEM (±) 0.1 I 
CD at 5% 0.30 

P5XKPGB 

16.47 

16.45 

16.95 
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difference was not significant. KPGB breed on Kosen variety during summer gave 

worst result (8 .45kg) ( Table -31) . 

Frorn the overall observations it can be summarised that hybrids showed 

better ERR wt on Kosen variety during spring and auturnn seasons. But during 

summer better performance was recorded from pure breeds , especially , from P5 

when fed on leaves of S1 variety. 

4.2.2.1. Effective Rate of Rearing in Number (ERR no.) 

Breed- Season interaction : In nny seCJson hybrids were found better than 

pure breeds and sprin~J season was the best followed by autumn . Summer 

season showed poor survivability. During spring , KPGB x P5 ( 9777. 78) and 

P5xl<PGB (9711. 11) showed the best performance while l<PGB during summer 

(5255.66) have the worst result , non-significantly lower than the value of P5 

(5322.22) and significantly those of the others (Table-32). 

Breed -Variety interaction : Any variety with hybrids showed better 

perforrnance than with pure breeds and Sl variety gave better result than TR 10 

and Kosen . Leaves of S1 variety fed to P5 x KPGB (8522.22) and KPGB x P5 

(8511 .1 ·1) offered the best result followed by others hnving significant difference. 

KPGB when fed on leaves of Kosen suffered from highest mortality (7222.22) 

(Table -33) . 

Season -Variety interaction : During spnng , S1 (9883.33) and TR10 

(9558. 33) performed best followed by others at significant levels. Any variety in 

autumn showed better result than ;.my variety in StiiTlrner . l<osen & TR10 variety 

during summer showed very poor rerforrnance (5258.33and 5400.00 

respectively) (Table-34). 

Breed -Season ·-Variety interaction : The ERR no. was better in I<PGB x P5 

hybrid when the larvae were reared on the leaves of S 1 variety during 

spring(9900.00 ) followed by P5 x I<PGB on Si during spring (9833.33). 

However, the difference between the two values was non-significant. During 

summer , both the pure breeds produced lowe1 value (4800.00) when the leaves 

of Kosen were fed to the larvae (Table -35). 



Table :31. Effect of silkwonn breed , season and mulberry 
variety Effective Rate of Rearing (in weight) 

Sill<wonn breed 

P5 

KPGB 

KPGBx P5 

P5 x KPG B 

SEM (±) 
CD at 5% 

[BRR (wt.)](kg.) 

Mulberry 
variety 

0.21 

0.60 

SJ 

TRIO 

Kosen 

SI 

TRIO 

Kosen 

SJ 

TRIO 

Kosen 

St 

TRIO 

Kosen 

Season 

Spring Autumn Summer 

19.26 15.47 11.87 

19.24 17.05 10.11 

19.12 18.27 10.92 

19.05 14.75 9.43 

19.42 15.40 8.65 

19.29 15.14 8.45 

20.46 18.07 9.91 

20.77 18.01 9.00 

21.18 18.41 9.26 

20.52 18.67 10.24 

20.27 18.94 10.13 

21.32 19.51 10.01 



Table 32. Effect of silkworm breed and season on EHective Rate of Rearing (in nnml,er) 

!ERR (no.)) 

~ \ 

Spring 

Autumn 

Summer 

SEM (±) 
en at 5% 

P5 

9333.33 

8155.56 

5322.22 

48.96 
I 38.20 

KPGB KPGBXP5 P5X KPGB 

q400.00 9777.78 9711. I I 

7677.n 90 I I. I I 9088.89 

5255.56 5811.11 6164.44 

Table 33. EHect of silkworm l1reed and mu1l1erry variety on Hffective Rate of 

Rearing (in ""mber)[ERR (no.) I 

~ y y 

SJ 

TRio 

Kosen 

SEM (±) 
CD at5% 

P5 

7844.44 

7566.67 

7400.00 

48.96 
138.20 

KPGB KPGB X P5 

7888.89 85 I I. I J 

7422.22 8088.89 

7222.22 8000.00 

Table 34. Effect of season and mullJcrry variely on Effective Rate of 

Rearing (in unml,.")fERR (no.) I 

~:;;: Mulben) Vdllety 

St 

TR 10 

Kosen 

SEM (±) 
CD at 'i'fr, 

Spring 

9883.33 

9558.3] 

9425.00 

42.40 
119.69 

Autumn Summer 

8500. ()() 6241.67 

8566.67 5400.00 

8383.00 5258.33 

P5 X KPGB 

8522.22 

8288.89 

8 I 33.33 



Table :35. Effecl of silkworm breed , season and tnulberry 
variety 13Hectivc Rate of Rearing (in nutnber) 

IERR (no.)] 

Sill<wot·m bt·eed Mulben-y 
variety 

Sl 

P5 TRto 

Kosen 

St 

1-----· 

KPGB 

KPGB X P5 

P5 X KPGB 

SEM (±) 
CD at 5% 

84.80 
239.37 

--

TRIO 

Kosen 

Sl 

TRIO 

Kosen 

Sl 

TRIO 

Kosen 

Season 

Spring Autumn Summer 

9600.00 7866.67 6066.67 

9266.67 8333.33 5100.00 

9133.33 8266.67 4800.00 

9400.00 7633 33 6033.33 

9566.67 7766.67 4933.33 

9233.33 7633.33 4800.00 

9900.00 9233.33 6400.00 

9733.33 9033.33 5500.00 

9700.00 8766.67 5533.33 

9833.33 9266.67 6466.67 

9466 67 9133.37 6066.67 

9633.33 8866.67 5900.00 
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From the overall result , it was found thnt better r=rm no. was obtained 

during favourable sensom; when the leaves of S·J variely wew fed to the larvoe of 

hybrids. 

4.2.2.8. Fecundity 

Breed ,Season interaction : Hybrids showed better fecundity than the pure 

breeds. Sumrner and autumn were the favourable seasons for fecundity. KPGB x 

P5 breed during summer showed the highest fecundity (634.44) followed by 

significant difference with P5 x I<.PGB during surnmer (625.89) and th<m by 

others. I<PGB had poor fecundity at any season ( Table -36) . 

Breed -Variety interaction : Kr)G8 x P5 was the best performing breed and 

l<osen variety was better than others. P5xi<PGB (623.33) and I<.PGB x P5 

(622.44) reared on the leaves of l<.osen had the best fecundity while both the 

hybrids reared on the leaves of Tn1o was found betler ( I<PGB x P5 = 622.00 & 

P5 x KPGB = 618.78 ) . I<PGB on S 1 variety produced the lowest number of eggs 

( Table -37). 

Season -Variety interaction : During sumrner l<osen variety was the best 

for fecundity (622. 17) followed significantly by Tn10 variety (616.50) though the 

difference was non·significant. Also the difference between l<osen and TR10 

during autumn is non significAnt . Except a Kosen other two varieties produced 

very poor result during spring ( Table -38) . 

Breed -Season -Variety interaction : Effect of season , variety and breeds , 

studied under present inv8stigation , have found no significant influence on 

fecundity . However, higher fecundity was obtElined from I<PGB x P5 hybrid fed 

on leaves of Kosen variety during summer ( 637.33) and lowest being from KPGB 

on S1 during spri11!J ( Table -39) . 

From overall observations it ciln be concluded that surnrner and autumn 

are the better seasons. The Kosen variety and hybrids , especially the I<PGB x P5, 

are the better variety and breeds respectively though tt1e three factor interaction 

had no significant differences. 



Table 36. J3ffecl of silkworm breed and season on fecundil:y (no.) 

~d P5 KPGB KPGBXP5 P5 X KPGB 
l 

Spring 611.78 585.89 614.78 610.33 

Autumn 607.44 604.89 612.78 615.33 

Summer 600.00 599.67 634.44 625.89 

SEM (±) 1.86 
CD at :')'fr, 5.25 

Table 37. Gffecl of silkworm breed aml mulberry variety on fecundity (no.) 

~ P5 KPCTB KPGB X P5 Ps X KPGB 
\11 

St 600.22 587.44 617.56 609.44 

TRJo 605.1 [ 5Sl8.00 622.00 618.7R 

Kosen 613.89 605.00 622.44 623.33 

SEM (±:.) 1.86 
CD at 5% 5.25 

Table 38. E\ffccl of season anJ mullJerry varicly on fecundity (no.) 

~ Spring Autumn Summer 
Mulbetry v,1!lely 

SJ .5Sl6.58 60fUl8 606.33 

TRio 606.92 609.50 6] 6.50 

Koscn 613 . .58 612.75 622.17 

SEM (±) 1.61 
CD at5% 4.55 



Table :39. Bffect of silkworm breed, season and mulberry 

variety on Pecundity (no.) 

Silkworm breed Mulberry 
variety 

Sl 

P5 TRIO 

Kosen 

Sl 

KPGB TRlO 

Kosen 

SJ 

KPGB X P5 TRIO 

Kosen 

St 

P5 X KPGB TRIO 

Kosen 

3.23 SEM (±) 
CD at 5% Non - significant 

Season 

Spring Autumn Summer 

605.67 603.33 591.67 

612.00 603.33 600.00 

617.67 615.67 608.33 

574.67 608.33 584.33 

584.67 606.00 603.33 

598.33 60533 611.33 

607.67 614.00 631.00 

618 33 612.67 635.00 

618.33 611.67 637.33 

598.33 611.67 618.D 

612 67 616.00 627.67 

620.00 618.33 631.67 
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4.2.3. QuaHty of cocoon as influenced hy variety 

4.2.3.1. Filament length rrable-40) 

Breed - Specific differences : Hybrids produced longer filament th<m the 

pure breeds. I<PGB x P5 provided the hiyhest filament length (812.64rn) followed 

by P5 x KPGB (78/.72rn} . The lowest filament length was obtained from KPGB 

(755.31 rn). 

Varietal differences : No significant differences was observed between S1 

(776. 60rn) and l<osen (777. 92rn) . Bui. the filament length was significantly 

higher in TR10 (782.33m). 

Breed-Variety interaction : The average filnment length was the highest 

(818.0m) in KPGB x P5 when reared on l<osen. In the sarne hybrid the values 

were 812.67m when reared on TfllO and 807.25m when reared on S1 . All the 

values differed significantly . The lowest aver<1qe lenoth (745.33rn) obtained frorn 

KPGB re<1red 011 Kosen. 

4.2.3.2. Reelability (Table -11) 

Breed Specific differences : Pure breeds showed better quality for reeling 

of the filaments. The P5 ranking first (89.44 1;'0) , followed significantly by KPGB 

(88.67%) and then significantly by P5xi<PGB (88%). 

Varietal differences : The larvae reared on the S1 vnriety recorded the best 

reelability (89.83°/rJ) followed significantly by TR10 (87.58%) <'md then by l<osen 

(87.50%). 

Breed -Variety interaction : Hinher reelability (90°/r,) w<ls observed in both 

the pure breeds (P5 and KPGB) and in the hybrid of I<PGB x P5 when the larvae 

were fed with the leaves of S1 variety !he differences in the values between 

these breeds and th<d of the rest of the breeds were not significant. The least 

vnlue (85%) was obtained in the hybrid of KPGB x P'i reared on the leaves of 

Kosen. 

4.2.3.3. Denier (Table ··12) 

Breed-Specific differences : For this r:llaracter the P5 (3.50) was 

si~Jnificantly :;uperior to KPGB x 1'!~ (:3.J~)) anrl then to I<PGil (3.30). 



Table :40. 13frcct of silkworm breed and mullwrry variety on Filamenl Length (mt.) 

Silkworm Ps KPGB KPGB X p, P,x KPGB Mean 
breed ---Mulberry Variety 

St 764.67 755 25 807.25 779.25 776.60 

TRw 770.42 765.33 812.67 780.92 782.33 

Kosen 760.33 745.33 818.00 788.00 777.92 
Mean 765.14 755.31 812.64 782.72 

SEM (±) CD at 5% 
Breed 1.39 2.86 
Variety 1.20 2.47 
Breed x Variety 2.41 4.97 

Table :41. Effect of silkworm breed and mulberry variety on Reclability (%) 
Silkworm P, KPGB KPGB X p, P5 x KPGB Mean 

breed 
1- -

Mulbetry Variety 

St 90.00 90.00 90.00 89.33 89.83 

TRIO 88.67 87.33 86.33 88.00 87.58 

Kosen 89.67 88.67 85.00 86.67 87.50 

Mean 89.44 88.67 87 .ll 88.00 

SEM (±) CD at 5% 
Breed 0.31 0.64 
Variety 0.27 0.56 
Breed x Variety 0.54 1.11 

Table :42. Effect of silkworm breed and mulberry variety on Denier 
Silkwonn Ps KPGB KPGB x Ps Psx KPGB Mean 
~ 

Mulberry variety 

St 3.49 3.27 3.29 3.28 3.33 

TRw 3.52 3.36 3.35 3.28 3.38 

Kosen 3.48 3.26 3.41 3.38 3.38 

Mean 3.50 3.30 3.35 3.31 

SEM (±) CD at 5% 
Breed 0 01 0.02 
Variety 0.01 0 02 
Breed x Variety 0.02 0.04 



Varietal differences 

better than S1 (3.33). 
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Both TRto and l<osen (3.38) proved significantly 

Breed-Variety interaction : fhe llighest value of dPnier was recorded from 

the P5 breed (3.52) when the larv8A wen~ fed with the leaves of TR10. This 

result was followed by P5 breed fed on S 1 (3.49) and Kosen vr~riety (3.48). The 

lowest v<1lue of denier was observed in i<r>GB hybrirl fed with the leaves of 

Kosen. 

Frpm the overall observation, it· was found that the results of average 

quality of cocoon was rather inconsis1<mt <md more of the breeds or the varieties 

showed better result for <11! the ch<nacters considered for assessing cocoon 

quality. However , better filament length , weight and reelability were obtained 

frotn the hybrid , KPGB x P5 whereas better denier was recorded from the pure 

breed KPGB . With regard to the varieties higher filament length , and denier 

were obtained from Kosen but the better reelability was recorded from S 1 _ 

Hence, the result can be sumrnarised as I<PGB x P5 hybrid and l<osen can be 

considered as the best breed and the best variety respectively for better quality 

silk cocoon in the agroclirnatic zone oi ter0i. 

1.2.4. Consntnption and Utilization Efficiencies of Foocl as inOucnced hy 

va.-icty over seasons 

The nutritionol efficiencies of the fifth instar larvae of two bivoltine silk 

worm breeds and their two reciproc0! hybrids were studied on three mulberry 

varieties such as S1 , TR10 ami 1\osPn durinq 111ree sensons. The important 

results are discussed below. 

4.2.4.1. Consumption Indices (fifth instar larva) 

Larval duration : Lmval d11r;11ion was the lowest when the larvae of P5 x 

I<PGB hybrid were reared on the leaves of l<osen vmir:ty rltning summer (5./5 

days), followed by on the leaves cf TH10 variety (~-3.~50dnys). But both llv~ p11re 

breeds (P5 and I<PGB ) look Ionge; dtiicttion on leaves or S1 variety during spring 

(7.50 days) (Tnble 43) . 



Table :43. Effect of hreed , variety and season on duration 
of larval period of f1 fth inslar larva (days) 

Breed Variety Season 

Spring Autumn Summer 

Sl 7.50 7.00 6.25 

P5 TRIO 7.00 6.75 6.25 

Kosen 7.00 6.75 6.25 

Si 7.50 7.00 6.00 

KPGB TRIO 7.25 6.75 5.75 

Kosen 7.25 6.75 5.75 

Sl 7.00 6.25 5.75 

KPGB x P5 TRIO 7.00 6.25 5.75 

Kosen G 75 6.25 5.75 

Sl 7.00 6.25 5.75 

P5 X KPGB TRIO 7.00 6 25 5.50 

Kosen 6.75 6.25 5 25 
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Food ingestion : Larvae of I<PGB breed fed with the S1 variety of leetves 

during spring showed the highest food intake ( 13 .38g) followed by P5 ( 13.08g) . 

KPGB x P5 hybrid larvae reared on Kosen variety during summer consumed the 

lowest amount of food (7 .07~~) indicating wide seasonal vc=niation on food intnke 

by the larvae (Table44). 

Food balance : Food balance was the highest in I<PGB on S1 variety during 

spring (7. 73g) followed by in P5 (7. 59g) and the lowest was in KPGB x P5 on 

leaves of Kosen variety during summer (3.75g) (Table - 45 ) .Food balance had 

high positive co-relation with food ingesion ( I 0.99) (Table- 52). 

Weight gained by larva : The larvae of P5 breed when fed with the leaves 

of Kosen variety gained the rnaxirnum weight ciuri11g spring and autumn seasons 

(0.90g) and the lowest value was obtained from the larvae of KPGB and P5 x 

KPGB on S1 and TR10 respectively during summer season (0.77g) (Table -46). 

From the overall observations , it can be summarized that shorter larval 

duration was accornpanied by lower food intake and food balance which 

ultimately reflected in lower gain in weight by the larvae during summer as 

compared with these parameters during spring when higher qain in weight by the 

larvae was associated with the higher dur<~tion and higher food balance. 

Higher larval duration , food ingestion and food balance did not alwetys 

lead to higher gain in larval weight as noted when the larvae were fed with the 

leaves of S1 variety , where the highest gain in weight was obtained when leaves 

of Kosen variety were fed during the sarne season i.e., during spring. Kosen 

variety further proved its superiority to TRw and S1 through maintaining 

consistency in all the seasons which is evident from shorter larval duration , 

lower ingestion and lower food balance but higher gain in weight even in 

summer. Since the pure breeds hetd higher larval dumtion , higher food ingestion 

and better food betlance , the gain in letrval weight was also higher than that of 

both the hybrids. 

4.2.4.2. Nutritional Efficiencies !fifth instar larva) 

Consumption Index (C.I.) : Higher consumption index were obtained during 

summer season when the leaves of S1 variety were fed to P5 x I<PGB (2.06) 



Table :44. Effect of breed, variety and season on Pood 
Ingestion (g.) lJy a fiftJ, inslar larva 

Bt·eed Variety Season 

Spring Autumn Summer 

St 13.08 12.10 10.28 

P5 TRio 9.60 8.57 8.28 

Kosen 9.00 8.25 7.56 

SI 13.38 12.00 10.43 

KPGB TRio \0.02 8.63 8.34 

Kosen 9.21 8.30 7.23 

SI 12.62 11.29 9.97 

KPGB X P5 TRio 9.33 8.25 8.00 

Kosen 8.73 7 89 7.07 

SI 1243 1140 9.97 

P5 X KPGB TRIO 9.42 8.18 8.00 

Kosen 8 52 8.13 7.17 



Table :45. Effect of breed , variety and season on Pood 

Balance (g.) by a fi fd1 inslar larva 

Breed Variety Season 

Spring Autumn Summer 

St 7.59 7.02 5.96 

P5 TRIO 5.30 4.76 4.53 

Kosen 4.77 4.35 4.04 

SI 7.73 7.00 6.08 

KPGB TRIO 5.52 4.78 4.64 

Kosen 4.88 4.40 3.83 

SI 7.36 6.54 5.87 

KPGB x P5 TRIO 5.18 4.55 4.39 

Kosen 4.63 4.19 3.75 

St 7.23 6.65 5.85 

P5 X KPGB TRIO 5.18 4.53 4.40 

Kosen 4.52 4 31 3.82 



Table 46. Effect of silkwornl lJrced, season and mulberry variety 

on weight gain by a fi ftl1 inslar larva 

Breed Variety Season 

Spring Aulumm Summer 

SI 0.87 0.84 0.82 

P5 TRIO 0.88 0.86 0.82 

Kosen O.YO (). 90 0.84 

St 0.8) 0.83 0.77 

KPGB TRIO 0.86 0.85 0.80 

Kosen 0.86 0.86 0.8I 

St 0.87 0.86 0.80 

KPGB X P5 TRIO (Un 0.87 0.80 

Kosen 0.88 0.88 0.81 

St 0.8() O.R:'i 0.78 

P5 X KPCJB TRIO 0.87 0.87 0.77 

Kosen 0.87 0.88 0.79 
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followed by I<PGB x P5 (2.01) and the lowest value was obtained during 

auturnn when the leaves of Kosen variety were fed to P5 (1.25) (Table-47). 

Growth Rate (G.ft.) : The P5 x I<PGB breed when on Kosen variety during 

summer showed the hi9hest rate of wowth (0. 18) followed closely by P5 x KPGB 

reared on the leaves of TF~10 during summer (0.17) . However, the lowest G.fl. 

was recorded in both the pure breeds when reared on the leaves of S 1 variety 

during spring (0. 1 2) (Table -48). 

Approximate Digestability (A.D.) : The highest AD WilS recorded during 

summer when tiH~ leaves of S1 were fed to the I<PGB x P5 (58.88%) , follovved 

closely by its reciprocal P5 x KPGB (58.68%) and the lowest was by P5 when the 

leaves of Kosen variety were allowed to consume during autumn (52. 73%) 

(Table-49). Moreover A.D. showed positive co-relation with food ingestion 

( + 0.81) and food balance ( + 0.86) (Table-52). 

Efficiency of conversion of ingested food (E.C.I.) : KPGB x P5 hybrid 

showed higher ECI when the leaves of l<osen variety was fed to the larvae during 

summer (11.4-6%) , followed by autumn (11.15°/.J) and the lowest value was 

recorded in I<PGB fed with the leaves of S1 variety during spring (6.35%) (Table 

-50). E.C.I. had strong negative co-relntion with food ingestion (-0.96) and food 

balance (-0.97) (Table -52). 

Efficiency of conversion of digested food (E.C.D.} : E.C.D. followed the 

trend similar to that of E. C.l .and here also the larvae of I<PGB x P5when fed with 

the leaves of l<osen variety during summer showed the highest E.C.D. (21.06%) 

followed by during autumn (21.00%) and least being from I<PGB fed with the 

leaves of S1 variety during spring season (11.00%) (Table-51). E.C.D. had strong 

positive co-relation with E. C. I. ( 1 0.99) and negative co-relation with food 

ingestion (-0.94), r~nd food balance (-0.97),and A.D. (-0.93) (Table -52). 

In a critical review of the results of different indices of nutritional 

efficiencies it was observed that during summer higher values were obtained for 

consumption index, growth rate, apporoxinlCJte digestibility , efficiency of 

conversion of ingested and digested food wlwreas lower nutritional efficiencies 

were observed during spring a11d C111 tumn. 

Lower consurnption index and approximate digestibility was substC1ntiatod 

by higher coll\rersion efficiencies in lr1rvae fed 011 f(osen variety through due to 

higher C.l. ;md digestibility , the values or conve1sio1t efficiencies were the 



Table :47. Bff:ecl of breed, variety and season on 

Consumption Index (C.I.) 

Breed Variety Season 

Spring Autumn 

Sl 1.83 1.88 

P5 TRIO 1.43 1.35 

'---

Kosen IJO 1.25 

SI 1.92 1.88 

KPGB TRLO 1.47 1.39 

Kosen 1.35 1.31 

SI 1.90 1.92 

KPGB X P5 TRIO 1.39 1.39 

Kosen 1.32 1.32 

SI 1.89 1.96 

P5 X KPGB TRIO 1.42 1.38 

Kosen 1.31 1.% 

Summer 

1.87 

1.51 

1.34 

2.09 

1.68 

1.43 

2.01 

1.62 

1.41 

2.06 

1.75 

1.61 



Table :48. Effect of breed, variety and season on Growth 
Rate ( G.R.) 

B1·eed Variety Season 

Spring Autumn Summer 

Sl 012 0.13 0.15 

P5 TRIO 0.13 0.14 0.15 

Kosen 0.13 0.14 0.15 

S1 0 12 0.13 0.15 

KPGB TRlO 0.13 0.14 0.16 

Kosen OJJ 0.14 0.16 

Sl 013 0.15 0.16 

KPGB X P5 TRIO 0. 13 0.15 0.16 

Kosen 0.13 0 15 0.16 

+---
Sl 0.13 0.15 0.16 

-
P5 X KPGB TRIO 0.13 0.15 0.17 

Kosen 0 13 0.15 0.18 



Table :49. BHect oJ breed, variety and season on 

Approximate Digestibility (A.D.) 

Breed Variety Season 

Spring Autumn 

St 58.03 58.02 

P5 TRIO 55.21 55.54 

Kosen 53.00 52.73 

St 57.77 58.33 

KPGB TRIO 55.09 55.39 

Kosen 52.99 53.01 

St 58.32 57.93 

KPGB X P5 TRIO 55.52 55.15 

Kosen 53.04 53.11 

SI 58.17 58 :n 

P5 x KPGB TRio 54.99 55.38 

Kosen 53.05 53.01 

Summer 

57.98 

54.71 

53.44 

58.29 

55.64 

52.97 

58.88 

54.88 

53.04 

58.68 

55.00 

53.28 



Table :50. Effect of breed , variety and season on 
Efficiency of Conversion of Ingested 
fo()(l (E. CJ .) 

Breed Variety Season 

---
Spring Autumn Summer 

Sl 6.65 6.94 7.98 

P5 TRIO 9.17 10.04 9.90 

Kosen 10.00 l 0.91 11. II 

Sl 6.35 6.92 7.38 

KPGB TRIO 8.58 9.85 9.59 

Kosen 9.34 10J6 11.20 

Sl 6.89 7 62 8.02 

KPGB X P5 TRIO 9.32 10.55 10.00 

Kosen 10.08 1115 11.46 

Sl 6.92 7.46 7.82 

P5 X KPGB TRIO 9.24 10.64 9.63 

Kosen I 0.21 10.82 11.02 

--



Table :51. Effect of breed, variely and season on 
Bfficiency of Conversion of Digested 
food (E. C. D.) 

Br·eed Vnriety Season 

t----------
Spring Autumn 

SI 11.46 1] .97 

P5 TRIO 16.60 18.07 

Kosen 18.87 20.69 

Sl 11.00 I 1.86 

KPGB TRIO 15.58 17.78 

Kosen 17.62 19.37 

Sl 11.82 13.15 

-
KPGB X P5 TRIO 16.80 19.12 

Kosen 19 OJ 21.00 

·-· 

Sl 11.89 12.78 

-· r-----
P5 x KPGB TRIO 16.80 19.21 

--
Kosen 19.25 20.42 

Summer 

13.76 

18.10 

20.79 

12.66 

17.24 

21.15 

13.63 

I 8.22 

21.60 

13.33 

17.50 

20.68 
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highest in S1. From the above results it wns also observed that hybrids recorded 

higher rate of growth and digestihilily as well as conversion efficiencies though 

consumption index was low as compared to those of pure breeds. 

4.3. Enrichment 

manipulation of 

Silkworm 

of Nutritional Quality of 

Fertilizer Supplementation 

Leaves through 

and its Impact on 

From the foregoing result l<osen variety appeared to be the best of the 

three varieties so far as the nutritional efficiencies, important rearing parameters 

and cocoon yield and quality of cocoon of silkworrns were concerned . But the 

leaf yield was very poor even less than half that of the S 1 and two-third that of 

the TR10. Superiority of l<osen to other two varieties was due to its inherent 

higher nutritive value of leaves which was ultimately reflected on the higher 

nutritional efficiencies , and consequent cocoon yield and quality . However , 

yield of mulberry leaves must be taken into consideration as an important 

selection criteria for variety. In other to exploit the high yield potential of the S1 

variety in this region feasibility of enrichment in the quality of leaves through 

manipulation of fertility level wos explored. Tl1is would minimise the yield quality 

gap of the leaves and boost up the production of quality silk. 

Leaves of S1 variety were raised using different levels of fertilizer I 0:0:0 

kg NPI</ha(FO) , 40:20:20 kg NPI< /ha(F1 ), 80:40:40 kg NPI</ha (F2) , 120:60:60 

kg NPI</ha (F3) and 160:80:80 kg NPI<!ha (F4) ]. Such leaves produced horn 

three different levels of fertilizer were used to rear the larvae of 2 pure breeds {P5 

and I<PGB and 2 hybrids {P5xi<PGB and I<:PGB x P5) during the three seasons. 

The results on quality of leaves , rearing performance , nutritional 

efficiencies and cocoon quality of the bivoltine worrns were recorded. 

lf.3.1. Nutrient Contents of Leaves due to l~crtilizer SupplementationS I mulberry 

leaves 

4;3.1.1. Total Protein Content (Table -~53) 

Seasonal impact : Significant differences observed arnong the seasons 

the highest level in autumn { 18.16%) , intermediate quantity during spring 

( 1 7. 72%) and !he lowest during summer (16.89%). 
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Impact of Fertilizer : Increased level of fertilizer increased the protein 

content. At FO fertilizer level the protein content was 10.92% which was far 

below the value of the F1 level of fertilizer (14.71</'o). This in turn was far lower 

than in the F2 level (I 8.170J,1). Further ittr:rease of protein content from F2 to F3 

(20.54%) was not so high but the difterencc was significant . But the difference 

of the values between F3 and F4 (23.61 %) was again greater. 

Season -Fertilizer interaction : Tlw ler~ves raised under F4 fertilizer level 

during spring season showed significantly the highest total protein content 

(24.50%) followed bv during autumn (23.66%) and the lowest was during spring 

in the leaves raised under Fo level (9. 2-'V%) . DtJring summer the protein content 

111 leaves increased with the increasP.d level of fertilizer to 18.35% in case of F3 

and to 22.66% in case of F4 level of fertilizer. 

4.3.1.2. Total Carbohydrate Content (Tahle -54) 

Seasonal impact : There was no significant difference between autumn 

(11.54%) and spring (11.33(Yol V<11ues but the carbohydrate content of both the 

seasons were significantly higher than that of the surnrner ( 10.70%) leaves. 

Impact of Fertilizer : Significant differences were observed among the 

carbohydrate contents obtained from different doses of fertilizer. Carbohydrate 

content of leaves increased with the increased dose of fertilizer , the highest 

value was in case of F4 level (16.27%), followed sequentially by F3 (13.36%) 

and F2 (11.37%). 

Season -Fertilizer interaction : Likewise the total protein content , the 

carbohydrate content in the leaves followed the same trend being significantly 

highest at F4 fertilizer level during spring (1 6.89%) follower! by in autumn at the 

same F4 level (1G.30(Yo). Significant upliftrnent of carbohydrate content in the 

leaves was observed with the increased level of fertilizer. 

4.3.1.3. Moisture Content (Table-55) 

Seasonal impact : /\uturn11 leavr;s l1<:1d the highest 111oisture content 

(75.17%) followed si9nificantly by that of spring leaves (73.30%) which was 

again sionificantly followed by that uf sun1rner leilves (72.47°/r)). 



Table 53. Total protein content of the leaves raised from different fertilizer level during 
three different seasons 

~ Spring 
r 

Fo 9.24 
F1 12.99 
F2 19.34 
F~ 22.51 
F4 24.50 
Mean 17.22 

Season 
1 'crti l izcr 
Season x Fertilizer 

SEM (±) 
0.12 
0.16 
0.28 

Autumn 

I 1.34 
J 6.5.1 
I R.52 
20.76 
23.66 
18. I 6 

Summer 

12.18 
14.60 
16.64 
18.35 
22.66 
16.89 

CD at 5% 
0.35 
0.46 
0.80 

Mean 

10.92 
14.71 
18. J 7 
20.54 
23.61 
23.61 

Table 54. Total carbohydraH: content of the leaves raised from diffetent fertilizer level 
during three different seasons 

~ r 

Fo 
Pi 
F2 
F' 
F4 

Mean 

Season 
Fertilizer 

Spring 

5.29 
7.79 
12.10 
14.58 
16.89 

I 1.33 

Season x Ferlilizer 

SEM (±) 
0.49 
0.04 
0.1 l 

Autumn 

6.35 
9.89 
11.57 
I 1.59 
I 6.30 

l I .54 

Summer 

6.76 
8.76 
10.46 
11.89 
15.63 

10.70 

CD at YYn 
0.42 
0.10 
0.32 

Mean 

6.14 
8.81 
I I .37 
13.36 
16.27 

Table 55. Total moisture content of the leaves raised from different fertilizer level 
during three different seasons 

~ r 

Fo 
F1 
F2 
F1 
F4 

Mean 

Season 
Fertilizer 

Spring 

70.6 I 
72.63 
73.30 
74.87 
75.07 

n.3o 

Season x Fertilizer 

SEM (±J 
0.27 
0.35 
0.61 

Autumn 

73.59 
74.96 
75.]9 
75.95 
75.98 

75.17 

Summer 

70. I 2 
70.8 J 

72.18 
74.30 
74.93 

72.47 

CJ) at 5% 
0.79 
1.02 
Non-significant 

Mean 

71.44 
72.80 
73.62 
75.04 
75.33 
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Impact of Fertilizer : Significant differences were observed in the leaf 

moisture content obtained from the different fertili7er levels. Leaves raised under 

F4 (75.33%) and F3 (75.04%) had higher moisture content followed significantly 

by F2 (73.62%)and others. 

Season-Fertilizer interaction Seasomll influence on moisture content of 

leaves raised under different fertilizer status was found non- significant. However, 

autumn season showed the highest moisture content in leaves raised under F4 

level (75.98%). 

On the whole during autumn season leaves raised under F4 level contained 

the highest levels of protein , carbollydrCJte and moisture contents. 

1.3.2. Effect of Fertilizer Supplementation on Rearing Performance of different 

breeds over seasons 

4-.3.2.1. Weight of 10 Mature Larvae 

Breed - Season interction : Among the four breeds and three seasons 

studied, there were significant differences in lmval weight . The highest weight 

was attained during spring by P5 x I<PGB (46.83g) which was followed by KPGB 

x P5 (45.86g). The lowest larval weight was found during summer in P5 

(35.85g). Moreover , during spring any of the breeds was superior to the other 

two seasons. During summer none of the breeds could attain good larval weight 

( Table -56) . 

Breed -Fertilizer interaction : P5xKPGB reared on F4 leaves develored the 

highest lmval weight (49.83g) followed by I<PGB x P5 reared on the same leaves 

(49.36g) , the difference was non-significant . Tho next lower weight was 

attained by P5xi<PGB reared on F3 le<1ves (48.96g) . The difference from the 

other two weights were significant. KPGB race fed with the F4 leaves had the 

highest weight of the two pure breeds (47.60g) which was even significantly 

lower than tile larval weight of hybrid roce reared 011 the leilVes of F3 fertili7er 

level . The lowest larval wei~Jhl (l4.62u) wus fuund ir1 P5 when rented on FO 

leoves raised without fertilizer supplementation l he result showed that 

P5xKPGB reared on the Fo leaves produced higher !orval weight (37.84g) th<m the 

P5 (37 .41 g) reared on F 1 leaves (Table 57) . 



Table 56. Effect of silkworm breed and season on the weight of I 0 mature fifth instar 
larvae(g.) 

~ P:; KPCTB KPGB x Ps Ps x KPGB 
-

Spring 43.38 45.03 45.86 46.83 

Autumn 42.03 42.76 44.32 44.85 

Summer 35.85 38.51 40.14 41.27 

SEM ( i.) 0.23 
CD at 5 (~) 0.65 

Tahle 57. Effect of silkworm breed and leaves raised under different fertility status on the 
weight of 10 mature fifth in star larvae (g.) 

~ Ps KPClB KPGB x Ps Ps x KPGD 
r 

Fo 34.62 36.11 37.09 37.84 
F1 37.41 38.71 38.93 38.93 
F2 41.09 42.75 44.08 45.12 
F3 43.36 45.:B 47.74 48.96 
ht 45.62 47.60 49.36 49.83 

SEM ( ±) 0.30 
CD al5 % 0.83 

Table 58. Effect of season and leaves raised under different fertility status on the 
weight of 10 mature fifth instar larvae (g.) 

~ Spring Autumn Summer 
r 

Fo 38.57 36.17 :~4.5 I 
F1 41.42 3X.74 36.0 I 
F2 47.37 45.38 37.02 
F'l 49.05 47.37 42.62 
Ft 49.90 4lJ. 79 44.56 

----------------· 

SEM (.±) 0.26 
CD at 5 % 0.72 
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Season -Fertilizer interaction : No significant variation was found during 

spring and autumn when the larvae were reared on F4 leaves. But significant 

differences in larval weight were recorded in all the fertilizer levels within a 

particular season. The F4 level of fertilizer during spring promoted the non 

significant highest larval weight (49.96g) than in autumn (49.79g) and the lowest 

weight in larvae reared on the leaves of Fo level of fertilizer during summer 

(34.51g) (Table-58). 

Breed -Season-Fertlizer interaction : During spring , larval weight of P5 x 

KPGB hybrid (51.23g) was found superior when the larvae were fed with the 

leaves of S 1 variety raised under F4 level of fertilization ( 160:80:80kg NPK/ha) , 

followed by F3 level ( 120:60:60kg NPK/ha) (51 .17g). The difference between 

the two levels was non-significant . However, the larval weight of P5 x KPGB fed 

with the leaves raised during summer with F4 level was 47.27g. The results 

indicated the pronounced seasonal effect on the rearing performance which 

resulted in lower larval weight as compared with that of autumn and spring . 

Larval weight was the lowest during summer from breeds at FO level (Table -59) . 

From overall observations , it is found that higher level of fertilizer always 

produced elevated value of larval weight irrespective of seasons,. Larval weight 

was always hif)her in favourable seasons like spring and autumn than in 

unfavourable seasons like the summer , irrespective of the breeds. However, 

higher larval weight was obtained during spring and autumn from the hybrid P5 x 

KPGB and its reciprocal KPGB x P5 when leaves were fed the leaves raised under 

higher level of fertilizer ( 160:80:80 kg NPK/ha). 

4.3.2.2. Single Cocoon Weight 

Breed -Season interaction : Both the hybrids during spring produced 

significantly heavier cocoon (1.95g) than by P5xKPGB during autumn (1.93g) . 

During summer , P5 breed showed the poorest performance ( 1. 56g) ( Table -60). 

Breed -Fertilizer interaction : P5xKPGB fed on leaves raised under F4 level 

of fertilizer showed the best result (2.02g) followed by P5xKPGB reared on F3 

leaves (1.99g) and then by KPGB x P5 reared on F4 leaves (1.98g). The 

differences were significant upon interaction , P5 x KPGB reared on leaves of any 

of the fertilizer combinations produced cocoon weights superior to the other 



Table59. Effect of breed, season and leaves raised under diUerent 
r ert11ity status on the weigllt of 10 mature larvae (g.) 

Silkworm breed Fertilizer Season 

Spring Autumm Summer 

Fo ?16.27 3'i.:B 32.27 
l'J 40.40 37.R3 34.00 

P'i F2 45.20 43.00 35.07 
Fi 40.92 45.07 3R.JO 
F4 48.13 48.93 39.80 

Fo 3x.:n 35.67 34.30 
F1 40.80 39.73 35.60 

KPGB F2 47.39 44.77 36.10 
F1 48.57 45.37 42.07 
F4 'i0.03 48.27 44.50 

Fo 39.33 36.63 35.30 
F1 42.07 38.40 36.33 

KPGB X P'i P2 48.00 46.77 37.47 
F'l 49.)7 48.73 44.93 
F4 5o.:n 51.07 46.67 

1-

Fo 4o.:n 37.03 36.17 
F1 42.40 39.00 38.10 

P'i X KPGB F"• L. 48.90 47.00 39.47 
F~ 'i I. 17 ."iO.:B 4).37 
Jirl 51.21 50.90 tl7.27 

SEM (±) 0.52 
CD at 'i% 1.44 
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breeds when reared on the leaves raised with the same combination of fertilizer. 

The KPGB was superior in fertilizer trial to P5 ( Table -61). 

Season -Fertilizer interaction : Larvae reared on both F3 and F4 leaves 

during spring resulted in the cocoon weights of 2.08g and 2.09g respectively. 

The values were significantly superior to the value obtained from F4 level of 

fertilizer during autumn (2.03g) and F2 level of fertilizer during spring (2.02g) . 

Fertilizer supplementation can hardly improve the quality of mulberry leaves 

during summer (Table -62) . 

Breed -Season -Fertilizer interaction : Higher single cocoon weight was 

obtained from P5 x KPGB during auturnn (2.17g) followed by KPGB x P5 during 

spring (2.15g) when leaves were fed to the larvae from S1 variety raised under 

F4( 160:80:80kgNPK/ha) level . These two values differed significantly from all 

other values which were lower. During summer the larvae of P5 breed when 

reared on FO leaves recorded the lowest cocoon weight ( 1.41 g) (Table -63). 

Likewise in larval weight , single cocoon weight also followed the similar 

trend and thus higher values were obtained during favourable seasons i.e. spring 

and autumn from P5 xKPGB when the leaves , raised under F4 and F3 levels , 

were fed to the larvae. Moreover, during summer any breed or any fertilizer level 

could hardly improve the cocoon weight and larvae of any breed during any 

season could hardly improve the cocoon weight when reared either on Fo or on 

F1. 

4.3.2.3. Single Shell Weight 

Breed-Season interaction : Result showed non-significant differences 

though the P5 x KPGB during spring produced relatively better weight (0.38g) ( 

Table -64). 

Breed- Fertilizer interaction : The larvae of P5 x KPGB when reared on F4 

leaves, produced the best shell weight (0.42g) followed by KPGB x P5 reared also 

on F4 leaves (0.41 g) , by P5xKPGB reared on F3 leaves (0.40g) . Fertilizer 

application promoted shell weight in pure breeds, the weights were slightly 

below the hybrids ( Table -65) . 

Season·· Fertilizer interaction : Spring and autumn seasons had almost a 

similar fertilizer performance. During surnrner any fertilizer level produced shell 



Table 60. Effect of silkworm breed and season on the single cocoon weight (g.) 

~ Ps KPGB KPCiB x Ps Ps x KPGB 
l 

Spring 1.83 I .YO 1.95 1.95 

Autumn 1.79 1.81 1.86 1.93 

Summer 1.56 1.60 1.61 1.63 

SEM ( ±) O.(J I 
CD at 5 % 0.02 

Table 61. Effect of silkworm breed and leaves raised under different fertility status on single 
cocoon weight (g.) 

~ P5 KPCTB KPGB x P5 Ps x KPGB 
. 

Fo 1.52 1.57 1.57 1.59 
F1 1.58 1.62 1.69 I. 70 
F2 1.78 1.84 1.86 1.89 
F3 1.86 1.90 1.94 1.99 
F4 1.89 1.93 1.98 2.02 

SEM(±) 0.01 
CD at 5% 0.02 

Table 62. Effect of season and leaves raised under different fertility status on single cocoon 
weight (g.) 

~ Spring All (U 11111 Summer 
r 

Fo 1.65 1.59 1.47 
F1 1.70 1.70 1.53 
F2 2.02 1.()4 1.57 
I ,·3 2.08 I. l)L) 1.70 
Vt 2. ()l) 2.rn 1.75 

SEM (±) 0.01 
CD at 5 % fl. 02 



Table 63. Effect of breed, season and 1cavcs raised under different 
Cerlility status on single cocoon weigl1l (g.} 

Silkwm·mbreed Fertilizer Season 

Spring Autumm Summer 

Fo 1.59 1.37 1.41 
F1 1.65 1.61 1.46 

p:; F2 I. 91 1.85 1.59 
F'l 1.98 1.94 1.65 
P~1 2.00 1.98 1.7 I 

I 'o 1.()4 1.58 1.4() 
F1 1.69 1.63 1.53 

KPCJB F2 2.(n 1.93 1.56 
FJ 2.07 1.94 1. 70 
F~l 2.09 1.97 1.74 

Fo 1.68 1.57 1.48 
I; I J.n 1.77 1.56 

KPGB x Ps F2 2.07 1.96 !55 
F~ 2.13 1.99 1.69 
1'4 2.15 2.02 1.76 

Fo 1.69 !.57 1.50 
F1 1.74 1.79 !.56 

P:; X KP(JB F2 2.09 2.0 I 1.68 
F1 2.14 2. I 0 1.74 
,,.11 2.12 2.17 t.n 

. Sl~M (:!::) 0.0 I 
CD at Yfn 0. 03 



Table 64. Effect of breed and season on single shell weight (g.) 

~ l 

Spring 

Autumn 

Summer 

SEM ( ±.) 
Cl) at 5 1fr1 

P5 KPCIB KPUB x P5 

0.:)5 O.l7 0.37 

0.34 0.35 0.36 

0.27 o.n 0.29 

0. 002 
Non -significant 

P5 x KPOB 

0.38 

0.37 

0.29 

Table 65. Effect of silkworm breed and leaves raised under different fertility status on single 
shell weight(g). 

~ P'i KPGI3 KPGB x P:"i P'i X Kl'GB 
. 

Fo 0.23 0.24 0.25 0.25 
Ft 0.26 0.28 0.29 0.29 
F2 0.35 0.36 0.36 0.37 
F1 0.37 0.38 0.39 0.40 
F4 0.38 0.40 0.41 0.42 

SEM ( ±.) 0.002 
CD at 5 % 0.007 

Table 66 Effect of season and leaves raised under different fertility status on single shell 
weight(g). 

r-, . .__, __ season 

Fertilizet~ 

Fo 
l; I 

r2 
I <3 

1·4 

SEl'vl ( ±) 
CD at 5 r;;, 

Spring 

0.27 
().3() 

(). 40 

0.4.1 
0.44 

0.002 
0. 006 

1\.u t umn Stmlmer 

0.25 0.22 
0.30 0.25 
0.39 0.29 
0.4 I 0.32 
().4') 0.34 
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weights only up to performances of larvae during spring and autumn raised on 

the F 1 leaves. During spring , larvae raised on the F4 leaves demonstrated the 

best result (0.44g) and during summer larvae raised with FO leaves resulted in the 

worst result (0.22g) (Table -66). 

Breed -Season- Fertilizer interaction : Among the experimental breeds 

KPGB x P5 produced significantly highest shell weight when raised on F4 leaves 

during spring (0.46) , followed by P5x KPGB (0.45g) during spring and autumn . 

Leaves raised from FO and F1 levels in all the seasons when fed to any of the 

breeds and hybrids produced lower shell weight (Table-67) . 

From the overall observations it can be summarized that the bivoltine 

hybrids produced higher shell weight in all the seasons than the pure breeds and 

leaves raised under F4 level during spring proved superiority over others with 

respect to the production of higher shell weight. 

4.3.2.4. Shell Ratio 

Breed-Season interaction : Interaction of the two factors showed 

significant differences in the results. KPGB x P5 during autumn gave the best 

result ( 19.24) followed non-significantly by KPGB during autumn ( 19. 19) , P5 x 

KPGB , KPGB and P5 during spring (19.1 0 , 19.08, and 19.06 respectively ) . 

During summer none of the breeds could improve the SR% ( Table -68) . 

Breed-Fertilizer interaction : Leaves of the highest fertilizer level (F4) when 

fed to the larvae of KPGB x P5 (20.92) showed nonsignificantly best SR% over 

P5x KPGB (20. 71) and significantly over the others . Moreover , KPGB x P5 larvae 

reared on the leaves of F3 (20.35) was significantly better than P5 or KPGB 

reared on leaves raised with any level of fertilizer so far the SR% was considered 

( Table -69) . 

Season-Fertilizer interaction Interaction result showed significant 

differences. Larvae reared on F4 leaves during spring and autumn gave the best 

SR% (21.09 and 20.93 respectively) . Larvae reared on the F4 leaves during 

summer ( 19.65) could hardly surpass the performance of larvae fed with the 

leaves of F2 fertilizer level during spring and autumn ( 19.83 and 20.02 

respectively) (Table --70). 



Table 67. IHfeel of brccJ, season anclleavcs raised under JifCcrcnl 
fcrlilily slalus on single sllC11 wcigl1t(g). 

Silkworm breed Fertilizer Season 

Spring /\utumm Summer 

Fo 0.23 0.24 0.21 
F1 0.2R 0.29 0.22 

P5 F2 tU9 0 . .17 0.2R 
FJ 0.42 0 . .19 0.30 
F4 0.42 0.40 0.32 

Fo 0.27 0.25 0.22 
FJ o.n 0.31 0.25 

KPGB F2 0.43 0.3R 0.29 
F3 0.41 0.40 0.32 
ht 0.44 0.41 0.34 

I ·o 0.27 0.25 0.23 
F1 0.32 0. 30 0.26 

KPGB x P5 F2 0.39 0.40 0.29 
[ ;, 0.43 0.42 0.33 
F4 0.46 0.44 0.35 

Fo 0.28 0.24 0.22 
F1 0.12 ().]() 0.26. 

l'5 X KPGB F2 0 . .19 0.41 0.29 
F3 0.43 0.44 0.34 
1'4 0.45 0.45 0.36 

·SEM C±:) 0.004 
CD at 51fr, 0.01 



Tahle GR. Effect of breed and season on shell ratio ('YI,) 

~ Ps KPCIB KPCJB X P5 P5 x KPGB 
l 

Spring 19.06 19.0R I R.R7 19.10 

Autumn IR.70 19.19 19.24 lR.RO 

Summer 16.98 17.57 llUl2 17.88 

SEM, ( ~) 0.08 
CDat5% 0.22 

Table 69. Effect of breed and leaves raised under different fertility status on 
shell ratio (%} 

~ 1'5 KPGB KPGB x P5 P5 X KPGB 
. 

Fo 15.29 15.59 15.65 15.58 
F1 16.52 17.17 17.41 17.29 
F2 19.40 19.68 19.21 19.24 
Fi 19.91 20.14 20.35 20.13 
F4 20.11 20.4R 20.92 20.71 

SEM ( ~) 0.10 
CD al5% 0.29 

Table 70. Effect of season and leaves raised under different fertility status on 
shell ratio (%) 

~ Spring Autumn Summer 
. 

Fo 16.1 () 15.60 14.R7 
F1 17.5R 17.59 16.13 
F2 lY.rn 20.02 18.60 
1;1 20.52 20.77 19.11 
F4 21.0l) 20.93 19.65 

SEM ( ±) 0.09 
CD at 5% 0.25 
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Breed -Season- Fertilizer interaction : Leaves raised under F4 level when 

fed to the larvae of KPGB x P5 during autumn resulted in the highest shell ratio 

(21.62) followed by KPGB x P5 on F3 leaves during autumn (21.31) and under F4 

level during spring (21 .21) . The values differed from each other significantly . 

Larvae of KPGB breed when reared on the F2 leaves during spring produced 

better result (21.05) than or similar to that of the F3 leaves in any season . 

During summer , when the P5 larvae were fed with the Fo leaves produced the 

lowest shell ratio (14.62) (Table -71). 

From the above results it can be summarized that the higher values of 

shell ratio was obtained from KPGB x P5 during autumn followed by spring when 

the leaves were raised under higher fertilizer levels ( F4 and F3) . During summer 

the values of SR% at higher fertilizer levels were similar to those of the lower 

level (F1) during favourable seasons such as spring and autumn. 

4.3.2.5. Absolute silk Content 

Breed -Season interaction : In any season the hybrids showed significantly 

better result than the pure breeds and spring was the best season for any breed. 

During summer the values were almost half than that of the spring. The highest 

absolute silk content was recorded in P5 x KPGB during spring (3618.80g) 

followed significantly by KPGB x P5 during spring (3588.40g) . P5 during summer 

produced the lowest content (2458.24g). (Table -72) 

Breed- Fertilizer interaction : Non-significant differences in the values were 

recorded testifying the non-significant effect of fertilization on the production of 

absolute silk content by the breeds ( Table -73). 

Season -Fertilizer interaction : Seasonal effect on fertilizer application was 

significant . During spring larvae reared on the leaves of F4 level showed the best 

result (4321.33g) followed significantly by the larvae reared on the leaves of F3 

level (4139.25g) and then by the larvae reared on leaves of F4 level during 

autumn (3905. 75~J). The highest dose of fertilizer during summer (2626. 75g) 

could hardly cross the value obtained from the larvae reared on the leaves of F 1 

level during spring (2719.58g) or F2 level during autumn (3272.67g) . Moreover, 

the highest dose of fertilizer during autumn (3905. 75g) could yield value to the 



'fable 71. nffecl of breed, season illl(lleavcs raised under different 
ferlilily slalus on shell ralio. 

Sill\.wormbreed Fertilizer Season 

Spring Autumm Summer 

Fo I '1. 72 15.53 14.62 
Ft 16.73 17.77 15.07 

Ps F2 20.55 19.78 17.86 
F1 21.08 20.20 18.42 
F4 21.20 20.24 18.94 

Fo 16.26 15.64 14.86 
Ft 16.)4 I 8.93 16.09 

Kl)CJB l'2 21.fl ') 19.66 18.36 
F 
' 

20Ji4 20.76 19.02 
F4 20. t;!2 20.98 19.54 

Fo 15.90 15.71 15.35 
Ft 18.45 17.10 16.67 

KPGB x P:; F2 18.7 I 20.44 18.49 
Fl 2 {). ()() 21.31 19.68 
F4 21.21 2l.62 19.9:1 

Fo 16.54 15.53 14.66 
F1 18.62 16.54 16.70 

1)" x KPGB F2 19.0 I 20.20 17.26 
F:1 20.2R 20.79 19.3 I 
F.1 21.04 20.92 20.18 

SEM (±) 0.18 
CD at 5% 0.50 



Table 72. Effect of breed and season on absolute silk content (g.) 

~ P'i Kl'ClB KJ>CIB x Ps P'i x KPGB 
l 

Spring 3210.1'7 3442.73 35RR.40 JG 18.80 

Aulumn 2543 . ."i3 2706.20 327.'1.67 3413.67 

St11nmer I 600.T~ I R I I .47 1921.67 1952.53 

SEM ( ±) 31.42 
CD at) 1f<, 87.97 

Table 73. Effect of silkworm breed and leaves raised under different fertility status on 
absolute silk content (g.) 

~ ' 

Fo 
r, 
F2 
F3 
Fe~ 

SJ·:M (± l 
CD at 5 'Yr.' 

Ps KPCJB 

1513.44 1672.00 
1829.78 2019.11 
2677.56 lf\80.44 
3002.56 3215.00 
3267.39 348o.n 

40.56 
Non-significant 

KPCJB x Ps Ps x KPGB 

1880.56 1902.78 
2272.44 2364.78 
31 JR.OO 3 J 88.67 
3546.67 3621.11 
3825.22 3R97.R9 

Table 74. Effect of season and leaves raised under different fertility status onabsolute silk 
content (g.) 

~ Spring Autumn Summer 
r 

Fo 2324.83 1837.08 1064.67 
Fl 2719.51' 2279.50 1365.50 
F2 3846.08 3272.67 1779.75 
F1 4139.17 3628.83 2271.00 
F4 4321.33 3905.75 2626.75 

SEM ( ±) 35.13 
CD at 5 'f,) 9fl.36 
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level of the performance of the larvae reared on the leaves of F2 level during 

spring (3846.08g} ( Table -74). 

Breed -Season -Fertilizer interaction : The absolute silk content was 

significantly higher when leaves were raised under F4 level during spring and fed 

to the larvae of KPGB x P5 (4521.00g) , followed by P5 x KPGB (4422.00g) . 

The absolute silk content was always lower during summer in any of the breed 

when reared on the leaves raised under FO and F 1 levels and the lowest value 

was obtained from P5 breed reared on the leaves raised under FO level 

( 1 006.00g) (Table -75) . 

From the overall observation it was recorded that irrespective of seasons 

the leaves raised under F4 level produced more silk . Spring was the best among 

the three seasons and the hybrids , particularly the KPGB x Ps was the best breed 

so far as absolute silk content was concerned. 

4.3.2.6. Effective Rate of Rearing in weight (ERR wt.) 

Breed -Season interaction : Pure breeds during the spring performed 

significantly better than in other seasons . In case of the hybrids there was no 

significant difference between the ERR wt. value of spring and autumn crops. On 

the whole , the KPGB x P5 during spring ( 18. 79kg) and P5 during summer 

(9.24kg) performed the best and the worst respectively (Table -76). 

Breed -Fertilizer interaction : Significantly different effects of fertilizer 

levels on the breeds regarding ERR wt. were recorded. The highest yield was 

found when the leaves were raised under F4 level and were fed to the larvae of 

P5x KPGB ( 18. 72kg) followed by KPGB x P5 ( 18.19kg) . The leaves of F3 

fertilizer level when fed to any of the two hybrids give better result than by the 

breeds even better than the values obtained from the F4 level of fertilizer(To..ble 1-=tJ. 

Season -Fertilizer interaction : The highly significant differences in the 

values of ERR wt. were found among different seasons and fertilizer levels. The 

best performance was obtained in case of F4 level and during spring (20.49kg) 

placing far behind the yield values of all the breeds during autumn ( 18.64kg) or 

summer ( 13.32kg) (Table -78) . 



Table 75. Efrecl of breed , season and leaves raised u ndcr d1 ff crcn l 

fertility slalus on alJsolute s11k conlenl (g.) 

SiJk worm breed 

P'i 

KPGB 

KPCIB x P'i 

P'i X KPGB 

-SI~M (:!J 
CD at 5% 

Fertilizer 

Fo 
F1 
I 72 

F'l 
F4 

Fo 
1'1 
F2 
F3 
F4 

Fo 
F1 
F2 
F~ 

F4 

Fo 
F1 
F2 
F3 
F4 

70.25 
196.72 

Spring 

2033.33 
2407.33 
3645.J3 
3962.00 
4106.33 

2.B7.67 
2520.00 
40 I 0.67 
41 09.:B 
4236.00 

2417.67 
2965.33 
3R2R.OO 
2410.00 
4521. ()() 

2510.67 
29R5.67 
3900.33 
4275.33 
4422.00 

Season 

Autumm Summer 

1501.00 I 006.00 
1930.67 1151.33 
2725.33 1662.00 
3094.00 1951.67 
3466.67 2230.67 

I 57R._1_1 I I 00.00 
2147.33 1390.00 
2901.32 1729.3~) 

3293.33 2242.33 
3610.67 2595.67 

2129.00 I 095.00 
2370.00 1482.00 
3(193.33 1832.67 
400R.OO 2422.00 
41 n.oo 2776.67 

2140.00 I 057.67 
2670.00 1438.67 
3770.67 1895.00 
4120.00 2468.00 
4367.67 2904.00 



Table 76. Effect of breed and season on ERR in weight (kg.) 

~ P:'i KPUB KPnn x p, P:'i x KPCIB 
l 

Spring 16.62 17.76 I R. 7() 18.70 

Autumn I:L~5 13.R7 17. I X 17.8') 

Summer 9.24 10.11 10.4) 10.62 

SEM ( ±) 0.94 
CD at 5 1Yr' 2.63 

Table 77. Effect of silkworm breed and leaves raised under different fertility status on ERR 
in weight (kg.) 

~ P:'i KPC!B KPCJB x Ps P5 x KPCB 
. 

Fo 9.R2 10.63 11.94 12.06 
Ft 10.96 I 1.77 I 3.70 n.6o 
F" '· J 3.60 14.41 I 6. IS l 6.47 
Fi 14.86 15.26 17.37 17.78 
F1 I 6.10 16.91 18.19 18.72 

SEM ( .±) 0.12 
CD at 5 % 0.34 

Table 78. Effect of season and leaves raised under different fertility status on ERR in weight 
(kg.) 

~ Spring Autumn Summer 
. 

I ,·o 14.41 11.77 7. I 6 
l't l :1.4:1 13.64 8.45 
I ~~2 19.44 1 6.3 1 9.72 
F3 20.09 17.44 I 1.87 
F4 20.49 I 8.()4 13.32 

SEM ( ±) 0.10 
CD at 5 % 0.29 
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Breed -Season -Fertilizer interaction : During spring when leaves raised 

under F4 level was fed to the larvae or KPGB x P5 was found to produced highest 

significant ERR wt. (21.32kg) followed by P5 x KPGB (21 .02kg). P5 breed reared 

on leaves at FO level during summer (6.88kg) produced very poor {Table -79) . 

From overall observations it can be said that BV hybrids in general and 

KPGB x P5 in particular showed better performance when larvae were reared on 

leaves raised under highest level of fertilizer during spring so far as ERR in weight 

is concrned , autumn was also found quite favourable , while summer was un 

favourable even when larve were fed on the leaves raised under highest level of 

fertilizer . 

4.3.2.7. Effective Rate of Rearing in number (ERR no.t 

Breed-Season interaction : Hybrids during spring performed significantly 

better than in other seasons . In case of hybrids there was no significant 

differences during any seasons. On the whole , P5 x KPGB during spring 

(9626.67) and P5 during summer (5860.00) performed the best and the worst 

respectively (Table -80). 

Breed -Fertilizer interaction : Fertilizer enrichment had significantly better 

effect on different breeds , with greater effect on the hybrids. Fertilizer increment 

gradually increased the survivability rate . Larvae of P5 x KPGB when fed with the 

leaves of F4 level of fertilizer , proved best (9177. 78) followed non-significantly 

by KPGB x P5 at F4 level (9133.33) and followed by significantly lower values 

in others ( Table -81 ) . 

Season -Fertilizer interaction : The differences at different fertilization 

levels were significant.. F3 and F4 levels of fertilizer improved the ERR 

significantly especially during summer, even the value was significantly higher at 

F2 level that Fo level of fertilization. During spring larvae reared on the leaves of 

F4 fertilization level improved the survivability rate up to 98% while during 

autumn the value was about 91% ( Table -82) . 

Breed -Season -Fertilizer interaction : The ERR no was higher in the hybrids 

during spring when the larvae were reared on F4 leaves (9900.00) , followed by 

F3 level (9866. 67) . However, the difference between the results obtained from 

these two fertilizer levels was non-significant during summer (Table -83). 



Table 79. Uffecl of breed, season and leaves raised under differcnl 
f erlili ly slalus on ERR in weigl1l (kg.) 

Silk worm breed Fertilizer Season 

Spring 1\ u lumm Summer 

Fo 12.93 9.66 6.88 
Ft 14.3X l 0.37 7.64 

P:s F2 17.73 13.77 9.31 
Fi 1R.7 1 15.29 1 O.hO 
F4 19.n 17.1 (l 11.77 

Fo 14.38 I 0.09 7.43 
Ft 15.24 11.44 8.64 

KPGB F2 19.05 14.75 9.43 
F.1 19.91 15.87 I I. 79 
F4 20.24 17.21 11.28 

Fo 1.'1.15 13.5:1 7.13 
F1 I ().()6 16.14 8.89 

KPGB x P:; F2 20.4() 18.07 9.91 
F3 20.ll8 I 8.8 I 12.30 
F4 21.32 19.33 1].94 

Fo 1.'1.18 13.78 7.20 
Ft 16.04 I(). I 4 8.62 

P:; X KPCJB F2 20.52 18.67 10.33 
F1 20.75 1 ll.8 I 12.79 
F4 21.02 20.88 14.47 

--

SEM C~) 0.21 
CD a! .')'fr, 0.59 



Table 80. Effect of breed and season on ERR in number. 

~ l 

Spring 

Autumn 

Summer 

SEM ( 2:) 
CD at5 1fn 

Ps 

9053.33 

7373.33 

5860.00 

45.87 
128.43 

KPCJB KPGB x l''i 

9300.00 9593.33 

758().67 9200.00 

()426.67 ()42()_()7 

P:; x KPClB 

9626.67 

922()_()7 

642{).()7 

Table 81. Effect of breed and leaves raised under different fertility status on ERR in number. 

~ r 

Fo 
Ft 
F2 
F~ 

F-1 

SEM ( ±) 
CD at 5 r;;-, 

P'i 

6888.89 
6888.89 
7522.22 
7922.22 
8422.22 

59.21 
J 65.80 

KPC1B KP(JB x P'i Ps x KPCJB 

6722.22 7500.00 7633.33 
721 1.1 I 8022.22 7922.22 
7688.89 Wil 1.1 I 8522.22 
8244.44 8866.()7 8877.78 
8688.89 9 t:B.33 9177.78 

Table 82. Effect of season and leaves raised under different fertility status on ERR in number. 

~ r 

Fo 
F1 
F2 
p_, 

F-1 

SEM ( .±) 
en at 5 ry,, 

Spring 

8808.33 
90."i0. ()() 
9()!)0.00 

9708.~13 

9800.00 

51.2R 
l43 . ."i9 

Autumn Summer 

7 500. ()() 487:').00 
79_"is.:n '1525.00 
8391.67 6191.67 
871:1.33 6991.67 
9150.00 7() 16.67 



l'able 83. Hffecl of bt·eed, season and leaves raised nndcr differcnl 

ferlilily slalus on HRR in fHimhcr. 

Silk worm breed 

Ps 

KPGB 

KP(TB x P'i 

Ps x KP(JB 

SEM (:!J 
Cf) at YYr· 

Fertilizer 

I'o 
F1 
F2 
F3 
F4 

Fo 
F1 
F2 
F1 
F4 

Fo 
F1 
F2 
F3 
F4 

Fo 
F1 
F2 
F3 
F·t 

I 02.56 
2R7.J8 

Spring 

RI:B.33 
X700. 00 
92M.67 
Y466.67 
97()().00 

X766.67 
9000.00 
940(). ()() 

9633.::n 
9700.00 

9033.33 
9266.()7 
l)L)()(). ()() 

l)86G.67 
9l)00. 00 

9 JOO. 00 
Y233.:n 
(JXrLl3 
<Jfl66.67 
Y900.00 

Season 

Autumm Summer 

6166.67 4866.67 
6731.33 ~231.3.1 

7433.33 5866.67 
7866.67 6433.33 
8666.67 6900.00 

6400.00 5000.00 
7000.00 ~633.33 

7633.33 6033.33 
8166.67 6933.33 
87B.31 7633.3~1 

86J3.33 4833.:13 
9 I 00. 00 5700.00 
9233.:B 6400.00 
9466.67 7266.67 
9566.67 7933.33 

8800.00 4800.00 
9000.00 5533.33 
Y266J17 646o.G7 
9433.33 7333.33 
9633 .. B 8000.00 
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On the whole , better ERR no. was obtained during spring reared on the 

leaves raised under higher fertility levels of F4 and F3 and particularly in hybrids. 

The ERR no. was always lower in summer . 

4.3.2.8. Fecundity 

Breed -Season interaction : Higher rate of fecundity was obtained in the 

hybrids in all the seasons. Both the hybrids during spring (604.00) , KPGB x P5 

during autumn (595.80) and during summer (596.87) were significantly better for 

fecundity than the others, having the pure breeds during summer at the lowest 

position ( Table -84). 

Breed -Fertilizer interaction : Fertilizer increased the fecundity in all the 

breeds , However , nutrient augmentation in the leaves by way of higher input of 

fertilizer have no breed specific impact. The fecundity values of different breeds 

at all the levels of fertilizer was non significant (Table-85). 

Season -Fertilizer interaction : Significant differences were observed. 

Larvae reared on the leaves of F4 level of fertilization during spring and autumn 

(648.17 and 678.33 respectively ) were significantly better than during summer 

(670.83) and than the other. Gradual increment of fertilizer dose significantly 

increased the fecundity of the moth ( Table -86). 

Breed -Season -Fertilizer interaction : The combined effect of season , 

fertility level and breed had no significant influence on fecundity. However, the 

highest fecundity was obtained frorn KPGB x P5 hybrid than reared on the leaves 

raised under the F4 fertilizer level during spring (696.67) (Table-87) . 

4.3.3. Effect of Fertilizer Supplementation on Cocoon Quality 

4.3.3.1. Filament length !Table -88) 

Impact of Breed : Significant difference were observed among the breeds , 

the highest was in KPGB x P5 (805.03rn) followed by P5 x KPGB (786.205m) . 

The hybrids had longer filaments . But the pure breeds produced shorter silk 

filaments, 755.28m in case of P5 and 745.63m in case of KPGB. 



Table 84. Effect of breed and season and leaves raised under different fertility status on 
fecundity (no.) 

~ Ps KP<lB KPCiB X P'i Ps x KPGB 
r 

Spring 595.RO 57S.(i0 602.87 604.00 

Autumn 588.00 576.67 5'15.80 583.00 

Summer 562.33 551.87 596.87 585.()7 

SEM ( ~) 3Ji5 
CD at 5 r7r, I 0.23 

Table 85. Effect of silkworm breed and leaves raised under different fertility status on 
fecundity (no.) 

~ r 

Fo 
F1 
F2 
F1 
F4 

SEM ( ±) 
CD at 5 rrr, 

Ps KP<JB 

47R.33 465.00 
523.89 507.7R 
600.22 587. 114 
63 I. I 1 624.4t1 
676.67 6Y:i.'1() 

4.72 
Non-significant 

KPOB x P.'i Ps x KP(IB 

490. ()() 4R5.56 
534.44 531.67 
617.56 609.44 
657.22 642.22 
693.:n 685.5() 

Table 86. Effect of season and leaves raised under different fertility status on fecundity (no.) 

~ Spring Autumn Summer 
. 

Fo 494.17 484.17 460.83 
F1 552.\l2 523.33 497.08 
F2 596.58 608.08 606.33 
F=~ 645.00 ()35.42 635.83 
F4 ()84. 17 oncn 670.83 

'--

SEM ( ±) 4.08S 
CD at 5 1fr, I 1 .4<1 



Table 87. Effccl of bree(l, season and leaves ra1seJ under di(fcrcnl 
r crli 1 j ly slal11s Oil r ecu ndi l;y (no.) 

Silk worm breed Fertilizer Season 

Spring J\utumm Summer 

Fo 4SJ3.:n 4Sl0.00 451.67 
F1 'iY3.3l 5)3.3:3 485.00 

P'i F2 ()()_') .67 603.3:3 591.67 
F_:~ 640. ()() 636.67 616.67 
I ,··4 686.67 676.67 666.67 

Fo 4RO. 00 470.00 445.00 
F1 )30.00 513.33 4RO.OO 

KPGB F2 ')74.67 603.33 584.33 
F3 6:n.11 630. ()() 610.00 
F4 6 () () . ()() 666.67 640.00 

Fo .'){)(). ()() 4Sl0.00 480.00 
F1 'iS.3.:n YB.33 )16.67 

KPCiB X P'i F2 607.67 614.00 ()31.00 
F3 656.67 6) 1.67 663.33 
F4 696.67 690.00 693.:n 

Fo ."i03.:B 486.67 466.67 
F1 )7"\.00 .)Jl.33 )06.67 

P'i x KPGB F2 )9k.3J (i I 1.67 61R.:n 
FJ 650.00 623.33 653.3:3 
F4 693.33 680. ()() 6R:LB 

SI~M (:±:) 8.17 
. CD at 5% Non-signi ricant 
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Impact of Fertilizer : A higher significant impact of fertilizer was observed , 

larvae fed on leaves of F4 giving the highest . The highest filament length 

(875. 21m) was obtained from the leaves raised from F4 level of fertilizer. This 

was followed by that of F3 level (833.69m). From the F2 level (776.60m) of 

fertilizer , the filament length shortened considerably. 

Breed-Fertilizer intaction : Leaves raised from F4 level of fertilizer when fed 

to the larvae of KPGB x P5 resulted in significantly the highest filament length 

(918.98m),followed by P5xKPGB (897.69m) .The pure breeds produced shorter 

filament at all the fertilizer levels. Even the hybrid larvae reared on the leaves 

grown on F3 level yielding to significantly longer filaments that the pure breeds 

reared on the leaves grown on F4 level of fertilizer. 

4.3.3.2. Reelability (Table -89) 

Impact of Breed : The P!5 breed proved best for reelability , the mean value 

was 91.33. The reelability of the other three breeds was lower and did not differ 

significantly. 

Impact of Fertilizer : The effect of fertilizer on reelability differed 

significantly in all the fertilizer levels from FO. Though the highest value was 

recorded at F4 level, its difference with the value obtained from F3 was 

nonsignificant. Similarly the values obtained from F 1 and F2 levels also did not 

differ significantly. 

Breed-Fertilizer interaction : Reelability was significantly the highest when 

the leaves were raised on F4 level and fed to the larvae of P5 (92.67%). This 

value was followed by P5 x KPGB (92%) and by P5 reared on the leaves raised 

on F3 level (92%). In general the reelability was higher due to fertilizer. 

4.3.3.3. Denier (Table -90) 

Impact of Breed : The denier differed among the breeds . The best mean 

value was obtained in P5 (3.49) followed by in KPGB x P5 (3.35). The 

differences among the breeds , particularly between KPGB and P5 x KPGB were 

not so wide. 



Table 88. Effect of breed and leaves raised under different fertility status on Filament 
length (mt.) 

~ Ps 
. 

Fo 
l; 1 

F2 
1: 1 

F4 
Mean 

Season 
Fertilizer 

632.67 
717.92 
764.67 
g 15.67 
845.50 
755.28 

Season x Fertilizer 

KPCJB 

623.00 
706.2) 
7'i5.25 
805.00 
838.67 
745.63 

.. 
ShM (±) 

1.39 
2.79 
1.24 

- ---
Kl'<lBxP'i 

705.0R 
734.92 
R07.2'i 
858.92 
918.98 
805.03 

CD at5% 
2.81 
5.64 
2.51 

P'i X KP(JB Mean 

672.08 658.2 I 
726.83 721.48 
779.25 776.60 
855.17 833.69 
897.69 875.21 
786.05 

Table 89. Effect of breed and leaves raised under different fertility status on reelability(%) 

~ P.s 
. 

Fo 90. ()() 

F1 92.00 
1;2 90.00 
F1 92.00 
F4 92.67 
Mean 91.33 

Season 
I ;erti 1 i i'.c.r 
Season x I ··erti li zer 

KPGB 

8:\ ()() 
90. ()() 
90. ()() 
91. ()() 

91.67 
89.20 

' Sl'.M (±J 
0. I SJ 

0.21 
0.43 

KPCIB x P.s 

RG .. ·:n 
88.67 
90.00 
90 .. \1 

91.00 
89.28 

' CD at 5ry,.J 
0.38 
0.42 
fun 

P.s X KPGB 

8'i.:n 
88.00 
89.33 
90.33 
92.00 
89.00 

Table 90. Effect of breed and leaves raised under different fertility status on denier 

~ P'> 
r 

hl 
I ,·1 

F2 
F1 · 
F4 
Mean 

Season 
Fertilizer 

3.48 
3.45 
3.49 
3.48 
3.52 
3.49 

Season x Fertilizer 

KPUB 

3.38 
3.26 
3.27 
:~.29 

3.36 
3.31 

' SL~M (±) 

0. 0 I 
0.0 l 
0.02 

--

KPCIB x P.s 

3.29 
3.37 
3.29 
3.42 
3.37 
3.3.'1 

-----~"-

CD at 5% 
0.02 
0.02 
0.04 

P.s x KPGB 

3.30 
3.29 
3.35 
3.25 
3.2~ 

3.28 

Mean 

86.17 
89.67 
89.33 
91. ()() 

9un 

Mean 

3.36 
3.34 
3.35 
3.36 
3.n 
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lrnpact of Fertilizer : The impact of different levels of fertilizer on the 

denier was very irregular. The mean values did not differ significantly between F3 

and F4. 

Breed-Fertilizer interaction : The significantly highest denier was observed 

when the larvae of P5 breed was fed on the leaves raised under F4 level (3.52) , 

followed significantly by F2 (3.49) and F3 (3.48) where the difference was non

significant. The lowest denier was found from KPGB when larvae were fed on 

leaves raised under F1 level (3.26). 

From the overall result it was revealed that though KPGB x P5 could 

produce higher filament length and denier was found higher in P5. Reelability 

was found higher both in P5 and KPGB x P5. The leaves raised from F4 level of 

fertilizer was the most suitable so far as cocoon quality (namely , filament length , 

reelability and denier ) was concerned. 

4.3.4. Effect of Fertilizer Supplementation on Consumption and Utilization of Food 

in diflerent breeds over seasons 

4.3.4.1. Consumption Indices (fifth instar larva) 

Larval duration : Larval duration was the lowest (5.50 days) during 

summer when the larvae of the hybrids were fed on the leaves raised at F3 and 

F4 level of fertilization while the duration of larvae after feeding leaves raised 

under FO to F2 level was 5. 75 days. During spring , the larvae of both the pure 

breeds took longer duration , it was 6.50 days when reared on leaves raised 

under FO and F1 level and 6.25 days when reared on the leaves raised at F2 to 

F4 levels. In case of the hybrids the values were 6.25 days for FO and F1 levels 

and 6.00 days for F2 to F4 levels of fertilizer . During autumn irrespective of 

fertilizer level the durations of pure breeds and hybrids were 6.00 days and 5. 75 

days respectively (Table-91) . 

Food ingestion : Starting with the FO level , food consumption was 

decreased with the rise of fertilizer level in all the breeds and in all the seasons . 

During spring , larvae of P5 and P5 x KPGB fed on leaves raised without fertilizer 

supplementation (FO) consumed the highest quantity of food ( 1 0.42g) . The 

lowest quantity of food was consumed by both the hybrids during summer at F4 



Table 91. Effecl of breed, season anclleaves raised under different: 

ferli1ily slal:us on duralion of fifll1 inslar larva (days} 

Silk wnrmhreed Fertilizer Season 

Spring J\ulumm Summer 

Fo (!._)() G. 00 (i. ()() 

F1 6.~0 6.00 ().00 
P'i 

F2 ().25 (i. ()() (i. ()() 

F3 G.2:'i (i. ()() '5.75 
F4 G.25 (,. {)() 5.75 

Fo G.50 6.00 G. 00 
Ft ().50 (). 00 6.00 

KPGB F2 6.25 (),()() 6.00 
F~ (1.25 (}. ()() '5.75 
Fe\ (1.2) (). (}() 5.75 

Fo 6.2:'i ~.75 5.75 
F1 6.2) 5.75 5.75 

KPCJB x P5 F2 (). 00 ."i.75 5.75 
F3 6.00 5.75 5.50 
F,t 6.00 5.7~ 5.50 

Fo ().25 5.75 5.75 
F1 6.25 5.75 5.75 

P:; x KPGB 1:;2 (). ()() ).75 5.75 
1<'3 G. oo 5.75 5.50 
1;4 (i. ()() 5.75 5.50 

. 
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fertilizer level (5.00g) . Among the seasons alone in all the breeds the highest 

quantity of leaves was ingested during spring . The consumption during summer 

was either the lowest or at par with the quantity during autumn (Table -92) . 

Food balance : Likewise in consumption , the food balance was reduced in 

all the breeds with the rise of fertilizer level. Food balance showed positive 

correlation ( + 0.93) with food ingestion(Table -1 00) . The highest value of food 

balance was found case of KPGB when the larvae were fed with the leaves raised 

under Fo during autumn (5.26g) followed by spring (5. 14g) . However, food 

balance in KPGB during autumn and spring from leaves raised under F2 was 

4.18g and 4.02g respectively and 3.32g and 3.25g respectively at F4 level. The 

lowest food balance (2.17g) was recorded during summer in case of both the 

hybrids when reared on leaves raised under F4 level . In general the food 

balance was higher during spring with some exceptions (Table- 93). 

Weight gained by the larva : The gain in larval weight was higher in all the 

breeds and during all the seasons with the rise of fertilizer level. Again ,in almost 

all the cases the highest gain was during spring and the lowest gain was during 

autumn. The larvae of P5 and P5 xKPGB when fed with the leaves raised at F3 

and F4 levels gained maximum weight during spring (0.92g) . The lowest value of 

gain in weight was recorded from the larvae of KPGB reared on the leaves raised 

under FO level during summer (0.60g) (Table-94) . 

Morever, the weight gained by the larvae had negative correlation with 

food ingestion (- 0.83) and food balance (- 0. 77) which indicated that higher 

ingestion or balance of food did not help to gain in weight ( Table -1 00) . 

In brief the shorter larval duration was accompanied lower food intake and 

food balance which ultimately reflected in lower gain in weight by larvae during 

summer as compared with those of spring and autumn where higher gain in 

weight by the larvae was accornpanied with higher duration , higher food 

ingestion and higher food balance during spring and autumn . Leaves raised under 

higher fertilizer level resulted in lower duration and food ingestion . Though food 

balance was low due to low ingestion , the gain in weight by the larvae was 

higher when they were reared on the leaves raised with higher levels of fertilizer. 

Larvae of P5xKPGB and KPGB x P5 showed better gain in weight though food 

balance was low. 



Table 92. Hffecl of breed, season and leaves raised under different: 
fertility stalus on Pootllngeslion (g.) hy a fifd1 inslar larvae 

Sill<wormbreed Fertilizer Season 
I--· 

Spring Autumm Stnnmcr 

Fo J 0 .. 42 I 0. 00 {).70 

Ft R.77 () .2:\ R.57 
P'i F2 R.OR f\.22 7.82 

F:~ 0. ~)9 6.56 h.5 J 

F4 (1.41 6.24 h.32 

Fo 10.00 {).88 9.62 
Ft 9.23 8.22 R.37 

KPCIB F2 8.08 7.77 7.5() 
F~ 6.66 7.21 6.32 

F't (J )() 6.n 6.28 

-

Fo I 0.2R I 0.04 9.98 
' Ft 8.68 8.M 8.43 

KPCJB x P:; F2 8. ()() 7.8{) 7.56 
F=~ 6 . .')9 ri.20 h.OO 
F4 S.lN 5.GC1 5.00 

Fo 10.42 10.00 J 0.00 
Ft R.77 S.GG 8.62 

P'i x KPGB F2 s.m-l R.23 7.96 
P3 6.59 ().24 6.12 
F4 6. 0 I (). ()() 5.00 

- -



Table 94. Effccl of llrccJ, season an(llcavcs raisc(l under Jifferenl 

fertility slalus on Wcigl;L Gain(g.) 

HREED Fertilizer Season 
-

Spring i\utumm Summer 

Fo (l.(l){ 0.67 0.62 
F1 0.72 0.72 0.66 

P'i 1~2 O.X'i O.X2 0. 71 
F:; O.\f2 O.R9 0.82 
F1 0.92 0. 91 O.Rl 

Fo O.GX 0.64 0.60 
Ft 0.72 0.69 0.64 

KPCJB F2 0.79 (1.7 () 0.70 
F~ ox~ O.RI o.n 
P4 O.XX 0. R6 0.80 

Fo 0. 70 0.64 0.62 
Ft 0.74 0.68 0.66 

KPGB x P'i F2 O.X J O.R I 0.76 
Fi O.RR 0.89 0.82 
F~r 0. YO 0. 90 O.R4 

--
Fo 0.72 0.(16 0.64 
Ft 0.76 0.70 0.6R 

l'.'i X KPCJB 1'2 O.X'i (Un 0. 78 
F:~ 0.92 0 .YO 0.82 
F4 0 .Y2 (). () l tU\) 



,..fable 93. EHccl of lnccJ, season and leaves raised under Jiffercnl 

f crli]ity status on PooJ Balance (g.) of a fifth i nstar larva 

Silkwormhreed Fertilizer· Season 

Spring Autumm Summer 

Fn 4. ()() 4.87 4.73 
Ft 4.1) 4.4<1- 4.30 

P:'i F2 4.04 4. {)() 3. 7() 
F~ 3.58 2.68 3.29 
Ji4 3 ()8 2.6 I 3.27 

Fo 5.14 5.26 4.59 
Jil 4H~ 4.19 4.31 

KPUB I ;2 4.02 4.18 l-58 
I,·' 1.43 3.59 3.27 
Ptt :~.2) 3.32 3.28 

Fo 'i.O'i 4.84 4.98 
Ft 4.12 4.24 4.05 

KPCJB X P:'i F2 4.00 3.89 3.90 
F~ 3.59 3.20 3.00 
F4 2.93 2.78 2.17 

Fo -". ()() 4.77 4.87 
Ft ,1_ I <i 4.14 3.93 

P:; x KPCIB 1'2 4.04 4.11 :t. 20 
F~ 3.58 3.17 3.06 
h 3.2R 3.02 2.17 



Table 94. Effccl of lnccJ, season anlllcavcs raisccl under Jiffcrenl 
fcrlilily slalus on Weigl1t Gain(g.) 

BREED Fertilizer Season 
-

Spring Autumm Summer 

Fo O.C)X 0.67 0.62 
F1 0.72 0.72 0.66 

Ps F2 O.Wi O.R2 0. 71 
F1 () .lJ2 O.RSl 0. R2 
F-1 0.92 0.9 I O.R I 

Fo 0.6X 0.64 0.60 
F1 0.72 0.69 0.64 

KP(JB F2 0. 7l) 0.76 0.70 
FJ O.Xl 0.8 I 0.78 
F4 (p;g 0.86 0. 80 

Fo 0. 70 0.64 0.62 
F1 0. 74 0.68 0.66 

KPCJB x Ps F2 0. R I (UO 0.76 
F:~ 0.88 0.89 0.82 
F~1 (). 9() (). 90 0.84 

Fo 0.72 0.66 0.64 
1'1 0.76 0.70 0.68 

Ps x KPCJB F2 0.85 0.83 0.78 
FJ 0.92 0.90 0.82 
F1 0.92 0. 91 (Ut'i 
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Moreover , leaves raised under higher fertility levels lowered the larval 

duration by one feeding . Again , the food ingestion was 50% and 100% higher 

than in cases of conventional dose F2 and without application of fertilizer FO 

respectively . This was aiso reflected in higher food balance by the larvae fed on 

leaves of lower fertility status . However, the gain in weight of the larvae was 

more in case of higher fertility level ( F4) than in F2 and FO levels. 

4.3.4.2. Nutritional Efficiencies (fifth instar larva) 

Consumption index (C.I.) : Higher consumption index was recorded during 

summer with the leaves raised from FO level and fed to KPGB x P5 (2.48) 

followed by during autumn season (2.43) and the lowest value (0.81) was during 

spring on the leaves raised under F4 level and fed to the larvae of P5 x KPGB 

indicating higher C.l. at lower fertility level (Table -95) . The result can be further 

confirmed by co-relation study ( Table -1 00) where C .I. was positively correlated 

with food ingestion ( + 0.93) and food balance ( + 0.87) while weight gain by 

larvae was negatively correlated with the C.l. (-0.93). 

Growth Rate (G.R.) : The larvae of KPGB x P5 when fed with the leaves 

raised under F3 and F4 levels during summer showed the highest growth rate 

(0.17). However, the lowest G.R. of larvae was recorded (0.14) during spring 

from the pure breeds irrespective of fertilizer level. On the whole , the G. R. was 

better when larval duration , food ingestion and food balance were lower (Table-

96). 

Approximate Digestibility (A.D.) : The A.D. was recorded highest during 

spring when the leaves raised under F4 level were fed to the larvae of P5 

(57.41 %) followed by P5xKPGB (54.58%) and the lowest value was in P5 

(38.39%) during summer and on the leaves raised from FO fertilizer level (Table -

97). The A.D. maintained a positive linearity with food balance and weight 

gained by the larvae (Table.-100). 

Efficiency of Conversion of Ingested food (E.C.I.) : The E.C.l. in all the 

breeds and at all the seasons increased with the increase of fertility level. During 

summer , leaves raised under F4 level when fed to the larvae of KPGB x P5 

showed the highest E.C.I. (17.00) followed by its reciprocal P5xKPGB (16.80) 

(Table -98) . The E. C. I. had higher positive correlation with weight gain ( + 0.91) 



Table 95. 11ff eel of lnced , season and leaves raised u ndcr di (f crcn l 

ferlilily sl:alus on Consumplion Lndcx (C.I.) 

Silk worn1hreed Fertilizer Season 

Spring J\utumm Summer 
--

Fo 2.11 2.22 2.32 

F1 1.69 1.92 L93 
P5 F2 1.37 l.52 1.()3 

F1 1.02 1.12 1.24 

F1 1.00 1.04 1.21 

hl 2.02 2.29 2.37 

F1 1.7X 1.7() 1.94 

KPCIB l'2 1.47 1.52 1.62 
F:; I . I 5 1.34 1.2R 
F4 I. O(J I. IX 1.23 

--

Fo 2.11 2.4~) 2.48 

Ft 1.70 1.98 1.98 

Kl'CJB X 1'5 F2 IAR 1.52 1.57 
F1 1.12 I . J 0 1.2 J 

F'J 0.9X 0. 98 0.99 

Fo 2.08 2.35 2.42 
F1 1.67 1.93 1.97 

P:> X KPCJB F2 I . l () I. 56 1.61 
FJ 1.07 l.OY 1.26 
F4 (Un J.()] 0.97 



Table 96. Effect of breed, season and leaves raised under different 
f erti 1 ity status on Growtl1 Ra tc (G .R.) 

Silkwormbreed Fertilizer Season 

Spring J\utumm Summer 

Fn (). J!.l 0. I ') 0. I 5 
1'1 0.14 0. I 5 0. I 5 

P'i F2 0. 14 0.15 0.1 5 
F~ 0.14 (). l 5 0.16 
F4 0.14 0. I 5 0.16 

I;o (). J tt 0. I ') (). J.') 
F1 0. J 4 0.1 ') 0. I 5 

KPCIB F2 0. J 4 0. I') 0. IS 
v~ 0.14 0. I 5 0.16 
F4 0.14 0.15 0.16 

l''o 0.14 0.16 0.15 
F1 0.14 0. 16 0.16 

KP(JB X P'i F2 0.15 0.16 0.16 
F' 0. I S 0.16 0. 17 
l ;4 0.15 0. I 6 0. 17 

Fo () 14 0. 15 (). I') 
I ~ I (). I L1 0. 16 0.15 

P'i x KPOB F2 0. 12 0.16 0.16 
F' 0. I '1 0. 16 0.16 
h1 (). J ') 0.16 0.16 



Table 97. Effed of l,reeJ, season anlllcavcs raiseJ under different 
f erli1 1 Ly slalus on Appro x imal.e Digeslabi lily (A. D.) 

Silk worm breed Fertilizer Season 
--

Spring i\ulumm Summer 
-

Fo l~.J9 4~.7() 4R.4(J 
Ft 47.:12 4R.I 0 50.1R 

P'i F2 50.00 49.3\l 4R.OR 

~'' '14 .. 12 40.R5 50.54 
F·l 'i7AI 41.RJ 'i 1.74 

--

Po ') 1.40 53.24 47.71 
l; l 50.1 () 50.97 51.4<J 

KJ>( 1B I ;2 4LJ.75 5J.XO 47.35 
F3 51.)() 49.74 51.74 
FL1 _') (). ()() L1X. 97 52.23 

Fo 4<).12 4~.21 49.90 
Ft 47.47 49.07 4R.04 

KP(JB X P'i F2 50.00 49.]0 51.59 
I; 1 54.4R 51.61 'iO.OO 
F4 49.75 49.12 43.40 

Fo 47. YX 47.70 48.70 
Ft 47.32 47.81 45.59 

P'i X KP(JB I '2 50.0() 49.94 52.76 
F' 'i4.32 50.RO 50.00 
Ftt 54.5H 5!U3 41.40 



Table 98. Effecl of breed, season and leaves raised under dirferent 
fertility slatus on Efficiency of conversion of ingeslcJ fooJ 

(13.C.J.) 

Silkworm breed Fertilizer Season 

Spring Autumm S ummcr 

Fo (J.."H 6.70 6.35 
F1 R.21 7.80 7.70 

P'i F2 J 0.52 9.9R 9.08 
Fi D.W) I ~.57 12.60 
h1 J 4.~1) 14.58 12.82 

I :o 6. RO 6.48 6.24 
F1 7.RO 8.19 7.65 

KPGB Ji2 <J.n 9.78 9.26 
F1 J 2.46 11.2) 12.34 
l;~ 13.54 12.68 12.74 

Fo 6.81 6.37 6.21 
F1 8."i3 7.R7 7.83 

KP(JB X P'i F2 1 0. 1 3 J 0.27 I O.fl5 
1;3 I]. l."i 14.35 IJ.67 
l <'1 15.28 15.90 J 6.80 

Fo 6.91 6.GO 6.40 
F1 8.67 ~Ul8 7.89 

P'i X KPCJB F2 I 0.52 I 0.09 Y.80 

F' 1 3.9(] 14.42 J 3.40 
F~t 15.11 J 5.17 17.00 

·--

' 

-
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while lower food ingestion (-0.96) and food balance (- 0.92) accelerated 

conversion efficiency of ingested food by the larvae (Table -1 00) . 

Efficiency of Conversion of Digested food (E.C.D.} : The E.C.D. followed 

the trend similar to that of E.C.I. Here also the leaves raised from F4 level during 

summer and fed to P5 xKPGB showed highest E.C.D. (39.17%) followed by 

KPGB x P5 (38. 71 %) and the least was in the larvae of KPGB fed on the leaves 

raised under FO during autumn ( 12. 17%) (Table -99) .Again , the E.C.D. had 

higher positive correlation with E. C. I. ( +- 0.96) indicating maximum conversion 

efficiencies in larvae having lower food ingestion (-0.91) and food balance (-0.95) 

(Table -100). In general, during summer that was higher value of consumption 

index, growth rate , E.C.I. and E.C.D. , but not the digestibility . The lower 

nutritional efficiencies were observed during spring and autumn . Lower 

consumption index was supplemented by higher digestibility and E.C.I. and 

E.C.D. by the larvae fed on leaves raised from the highest level of fertilizer ( F4) . 

It was also observed that the hybrids recorded higher rate of growth and 

digestibility as well as conversion efficiencies though consumption index was low 

in comparison to that of pure breeds. 

4.3.5. Total Leaf Yield of fertilizer enriched S 1 mulberry variety 

The total leaf yield obtained was the highest from !=4 level in any season , 

especially during autumn ( 152.29 q/ha) followed by F3 level . Moreover leaf 

yield from F4 in any season was about 50% higher than from F2 (91.41 q/ha 

during autumn ) in any season . The lowest yield was obtained from FO during 

summer ( 24.08 q/ha) (Table .101). 

4.4. Impact of Different combinations of Two Mulberry varieties as 

Food on consumption and Utilization and Rearing Performance 

of Silkworm Larvae 

4.1.1. Consumption and Utilization of Food 

4.4.1.1. Consumption Indices (fifth instar larva) 

The quantity of food consumption varied according to the 

combinations of the mulberry varieties ( Table -1 02) . The highest consumption 

was on S1 variety alone and the best consumption was on TR10 followed by 



Table 99. Effect of breccl, season anJ leaves raifleJ under d1fferenl 
fertility statufl on Uffieicney of eonvcrsion of digested fooJ 

(I~.C.D.) 

Silk worm breed Fertilizer Season 

Spring J\utumm Summer 

Fo 17.00 13.76 I :1. I 1 
Ft J 7.15 I 6.22 15.35 

P'i F2 21.04 20.20 I 8.88 
1'3 25.70 33.21 24.92 
F4 25.00 34.87 24.77 

hl 13.23 12.17 1.1.07 
Ft 15.:15 1().47 14.8:1 

KPCJB J!2 J 9.65 I 8.18 19.55 
F> 24.20 22.56 21.8') 
F1 27.08 2:1.90 24.39 

Fo 1.l.RCi 13.22 12.45 
Ft J 7.9() J 6.04 J 6.30 

KPCIB x P'i F2 20.25 20.82 19.49 
p, 24.5 I 27.81 27.33 
Ft 10.72 32.37 38.71 

Fo 14.40 13.84 13.14 
Ft 18.31 1 0. C) 1 17.30 

J>s x KPCJB 1'2 21.04 20.19 18.57 
F3 25.70 28.39 2G.RO 
l<'tJ 28.05 30. 13 39.17 
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L.Du = Larval Duration , Fl = Food Ingestion , FB = Food Balance , Wt.G. = Weight Gain , Cl == Consumption Index , GR = Growth Rate, AD = 
Approximate Digestability , ECI = Efficiency of Conversion of Ingested food , ECD = Efficiency of Conversion of digested food, L,Wt. = Larval Weight, 
ERR wt, = Effective Rate of Rearing ( in weight) , C wt. = Single Cocoon weight, S wt. = Single Shell weight , SR% = Shell Ratio, ASC = Absolute 
silk Content , ERR no, = Effective Rate of rearing ( in number) , FEC == Fecundity , PRO = Protein Content of Leaf , CAR = Carbohydrate Content of 
leaf MOIS = Moisture Content ot leaf-



Table 101 . Effect of season and leaves raised under different fertility status on 
Leaf yield (q/ha.) 

~ Spring Autumn Summer 
r 

Fo ~13.09 35.5() 24.0R 
Fr 60.59 65.53 43.19 
F2 RR.Rl) l) 1.41 59.3R 
F1 I 19.22 131.26 85 .. 14 
F4 I 32.21 152.29 98.88 

SEM ( ±) 0.50 
CDat5% 12.01 



Tahlc I 02. Performance of tJ,c fiftl, inslar larvae rcarccl on cliffcr

cnl combinations of l:wo mulberry varieties, one at: early 

and t:l1c odter al: late larval sl:agc 

--
1\lulheJTY Vm·il'fies Consumption Indices 
Early Stage Late Satf:c I ,arval duration h1od ingested Fond balance Weight gain 

(days) (g.) (g.) (g.) 

Sl Sl 7.08 12.2'1 7.'52 ()J~(i 

TRIO TRIO G.92 9.32 '5.42 OX7 

Kosen Koscn 6.Xl S.R9 4.74 O.RG 

Sl TR 10 G.7'5 J 0. 19 '5.'56 O.SX 

Sl Kosen G.Sl 9.82 '5.R5 0.9 

Kosen St 7.01\ I 1.53 7.44 O.R4 

TRIO Sl 7.00 ll.lR 7.4 O.RR 

Kosen TRIO G.5R 9.0 I '5.1 0.9.'1 

TRIO Kosen 6.50 R.R3 5.27 0.96 

SEl'vl (2:) 0.07 0.07 0.07 0. 12 

CD at S% o.n 0.21\ o.n Non-signi !kant 
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Kosen . Relatively lower quantities of leaves were consumed in the TR10 and 

Kosen varieties alone or their different combinations were given as food. The 

consumption was higher in case of nutritionally poor leaves. This was also 

directly related to the food balance , at higher consumption the food balance was 

also higher. The quantity of digestion of food also differed among the varietal 

combinations. 

4.4.1.2. Nutritional Efficiencies ( fifth instar larva) 

Consumption Index (C.I.) and Growth Rate (G.R.) : The consumption index 

( C .I.) varied in the same way following ingestion and food balance. Higher C .I. 

was found in the larvae reared on the leaves of S1 ( 1.87) . The lowest C.l. 

(1.33) was recorded for the combination of leaves TR10 and Kosen The C.l. 

was always lower in cases of Kosen and TR10 alone and their different 

combinations (Table - ·1 03). 

Irrespective of mulberry varieties and their combination the growth rate 

was more or less the same (Table -1 03). 

Approximate digestibility (A.D.) : Approximate digestibility (A.D.) followed 

the same pattern like food ingestion , food balance and consumption index so far 

as individual variety concerned (61 .39% for S1 , 58.15% for TR10 and 53.31% 

for Kosen). Varieties having higher nutritive value like , Kosen and TR10 when fed 

at early stage of larval development following feeding of S1 variety at late stage 

showed higher A.D. (64.53% and 65.03% respectively) (Table -103). 

From the present studies it is became evident that increment of nutrient 

level at the later stage of larval development increase digestibility. 

Efficiency of Conversion : The efficiency of conversion of ingested food 

larvae (E.C.I.) varied widely among the different varieties and their combinations 

as influences by variation in nutritional level of leaves . Among the three varieties 

studied in this present investigation , namely , S1 , TR10 and Kosen variety leaves 

when fed separately alone all through the larval development Kosen showed 

highest E.C.I.. (9.67%) , followed by TR10 (9.33%) and least on S1 (7.02%) 

However, maximum E.C.I. value was observed ( 1 0.87%) when Kosen leaf was 

supplied in late stage of larval growth after feeding on TRIO leaf at early stage 

(Table -1 03) . 



TalJle 103. PooJ tJtilizalion Efficiencies of d1c fifth inslar larvae 

reared on different cornlJinaLions of Lwo mulhcrry 

variclies,one at early an(l the other al: 1al:c larval sl:agc 

Mulhcny Vudclics Food Utilization Efficiencies 
( \>ns11mption (I row! I Approximate I ~ITicicncy P.flidcncy 

Index Rate f)i!!,l'Si;lhifity of conversion of conversion 
of Ingested of Digested 
food fond 

Early Stage Late Satge (C. I.) (G.R.) (A.D.) (E. C. I.) (E. C. D.\ 
f}j; lfr, o/r) 

Sl Si U\7 0.1~ (, f.l!) 7.02. 11.44 

TRIO TRIO 1.4:1 0.13 :'iR.l:'i <lJ3 I ().05 

Koscn Kosen IJX 0.14 :1~.11 CJ.67 li\.14 

Sl TRIO 1.72 0.1'1 'i4.'i6 x.m l'iX2 

SI Kosen 1.61 014 W:'i7 CJI(] 15.3R 

Koscn SI 1.50 013 CJ4 . .'il 7.28 11.29 

TRIO SI lj(j 0.1 ~ 6.') ()~ 7.73 IU\9 

Koscn TRIO 1.36 0.14 :1X.X2 10.54 17.92 

TRIO Kosen IJl 0.14 .'J<).(iX I O.R7 li\.22 

SI;M (±_) 007 0.002 O.IX 0.10 0.1 (j 

CD at 5 'fr, o.n 0 .OOX 0.72 0.'10 0.64 
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The efficiency of conversion of digested food (E.C.O.) into body 

substances varied remarkably among the different nutrient level of these varieties 

E. C. D. varied in the same way following E.C.I. ( 18.14% in Kosen , 16.05% TR10, 

11 .44% in S 1) and highest in Kosen in late stage feeding following TR10 leaves 

in early stage (18.22%) though difference with E.C.D. of only Kosen was non -

significant (Table-1 03) . 

4.4.2. Rearing Performance 

Maximum cocoon weight (2.31 g) was observed when leaves of Kosen 

variety was fed in late stage following leaves of TR10 variety at early stage. 

Single shell weight was higher when leaves of Kosen variety was fed all 

throughout the larval development (0.42g). But the highest significant SR% was 

observed when leaves of Kosen variety was fed all through(19.57%) . Higher 

SA% were found in combinations with S1 at late stage and TR10 or Kosen at 

early stage ( 18.69% and 18.66% respectively ) (Table -1 04) . 



'TalJle 104. Impact of different combinations of two mulberry 

varieties, one at early and the otl1er at late larval stage, 

on sorne key paramel:ers of rcari ng perfonnance. 

Mnllwrry Vndctics Key Rearing Parameters 
l'atly Stage Late Satge Single Cocoon Weight (g.) Single Shell Weight (g.) Shell R;1tio ('Y,,) 

Sl Si I.RR 0.33 I 7.76 

Tl~ I 0 TRIO 2.19 0.40 17.7R 

Kosen Kosen 2.15 0.42 l9.S7 

Sl TRIO I. Y4 0.3.'i I R.l R 

Sl Koscn 2.04 0.36 l7.7R 
-

Koscn SI 2.04 fUR I R.66 

TRIO Sl 1.99 0.37 lR.69 

Kosen TRIO 2.26 0.41 I R.31 

TRIO Koscn 2.31 0.41 17 .RY 

-

SI~M (::1::) ()() 1 (). ()_'i 0. 14 

CD al YYrJ () .()4 0.02 0.')7 



Chapter - V 
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5.DISCUSSION 

5.1. screening : 

Productivity of mulberry leaves has a direct relation to the 

quantitative harvest of green cocoons and raw silk productivity. The season-wise 

and crop-wise leaf availability and leaf quality are the major criteria that determine 

the intake of leaves by the layings and consequent cocoon harvest in a given 

time in a unit area. The main reason for low and uneven leaf productivity is the 

cultivation of a few mulberry varieties disregarding their suitability to ecological 

conditions and non-availability of sufficient number of genotypes to suit varied 

agro-climatic and edaphic conditions. The role of high yielding and region or 

location - specific genotypes is the best long term measure to stabilise I improve 

the leaf yield level ( Dandin 1 1989). 

It is a well established fact that growth and development of silkworm and 

the economic characters of their cocoons are influenced to a great extent by the 

nutritional contents of mulberry leaves ( Krishnaswami et a/., 1970 ) . The quality 

of mulberry leaves as food for silkworm greatly affects the economy of the 

sericulture industry ( Das et a/., 1993) . Better quality of leaves and their yield 

vary not only from variety to variety but also are influenced by soil and agro

ecological conditions. A variety showing higher performance in one area , may 

not yield better result elsewhere . Hence 1 region -specific selection of variety is 

essential considering yield and quality of mulberry leaves. A little work on 

selection of varieties based on yield of leaves and rearing performance of worm 

befitting the terai agro-ecological region has been conducted so far . Subba Rao 

et a/ . ( 1987) have reported that in Jalpaiguri district ( one of the districts in terai 

region ) the cultivation of three mulberry varieties namely TR4 , TR10 and S1 are 

favourable for mulberry sericulture including that of bivoltine breeds. Rearing 

performance of silkworms on mulberry varieties viz , Sl 
1 

S779 
1 

S1635
1 

S7631C776 . TR4 , TR10 , 8259 and local has revealed that among the high yielding 

varieties TR4 has proved best suitable variety followed by TR10 and S1 ( Annual 

Report of the Central Sericulture Research and Training Institute ( CSR& Tl), 
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Berhampore , West Bengal , 1988 ) in the gangetic alluvial plains . An analysis 

of quantity and quality of leaves produced from different mulberry varieties , 

Kosen has been better on the basis of overall performance ( Venugopala Pillai and 

Jolly , 1985) . All these reports of enriier works have stimulated in selection of 

eight promising varieties in the present investigation for their further evaluation in 

the unique agro-climatic region of the terai in Coochbehar district with a view to 

bring a success in the bivoltine silkworm rearing. 

An analysis of the results of this investigation on assessment of promising 

mulberry varieties for bivoltine silkworm rearing shows that , Kosen , S1 and 

TRlO are the better performed varieties with respect to qualitative and 

quantitative production of leaves as well as the rearing performance of worms 

than those obtained from other leaf varieties studied (Fig. 1-6 ) . This result 

corroborates the earlier observations made by Li and Sana ( 1984) that higher 

protein contents in leaves increase the single cocoon weight. The higher protein 

and carbohydrate contents in leaves of Kosen , TR10 and S1 have promoted a 

better performance of worm. Thus , the higher protein contents ( 18.09%) in 

Kosen variety has a direct bearing on the elevated value of SR% (22.22%) of 

cocoon. Quality of leaves assumes greater importance in growth , development 

and health of larva which are ultimately reflected in yield and quality of cocoon . 

Low water content in food affects nitrogen utilization efficiencies and leads to 

lower growth of consumer insect ( Scriber , 1978). With regard to nutrient 

contents the Kosen variety appears to be superior to TR10 and S1. However , this 

superiority is non-significant so far yield and quality of cocoons are concerned . 

The differences among the three varieties with respect to quality of leaves are 

also marginal. 

Moreover , it is an established fact that mulberry varieties recommended 

for cultivation is selected on the basis of productivity of leaves , responsiveness 

to fertilizer and pruning ( Garbriel and Rapusas , 1976) as well as rearing 

performance of silkworm . Since higher protein content dose not always show 

significant improvement in the cocoon characters of worms ( Garbrief and 

Rapusas , 1976) it would be better to select the varieties primarily on 

productivity of leaves and responsiveness to fertilizer . In view of this , the higher 

yield potentiality of S1 and TR10 can get due consideration in the selection 

process. In the present investigation among the three selected varieties , the S1 

variety has the significantly highest yield of leaves (60.30 q/ha) than other two 
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Fig.4. Effect of eight Mulberry Variety on Single Cocoon Weight 
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varieties even nearly 1.5 times more than TR10 (39.94 q/ha ) and more than 

double than Kosen (27. 76 q /ha) (Fig . 7) . 

Furthermore a variety producing better quality of leaves may often found 

poor in yield and vice versa. Likewise in other field and plantation crops , it is an 

important constraint in the selection of a variety for a region. Till selection 

process is going on by fixing priority of selection criteria , most important and 

befitting ones for the region with respect to the crop. From the overall 

observations on yield and quality of leaves as well as rearing performance of 

worm , the S1 , TR10 and Kosen varieties have been selected for further detailed 

study for their efficacy in rearing performance and other economic characters of 

different bivoltine breeds and hybrids in different seasons so that the best variety 

can be selected for this region . The ultimate objective is to improve the yield or 

quality or both of its leaves through using all possibilities and alternatives of 

external manipulation. 

5.2. SELECTION OF THE BEST VARIETY FROM THE INITIALLY 

SCREENED THREE VARIETIES AFTER SYSTEMATIC EVALUATION 

The leaves of the three mulberry varieties ( S1 , TR10 and Kosen ) when 

fed to the four bivoltine silkworm breeds and hybrids during summer I autumn 

and Spring seasons I resulted in better performance by the larvae in the seasonal 

order of spring > Autumn > Summer crops. A study on the correlation of 

environment parameters with the rearing performance of bivoltine breeds has 

revealed that in terai region October to December and February to April are 

favourable periods due to optimum weather conditions (Ghosh , 1998) . On the 

other hand I May to September has appeared to be unfavourable for the bivoltine 

silkworms owing to high temperature and higher humidity . Furthermore I the 

seasonal influences on the quality and quantity of nutrients as reported by 

Quader eta/ . ( 1989) also affects the rearing performance. As a result of pruning 

during spring and summer the carbohydrate reserves are depleted and the sugar 

contents continue to decrease especially in the underground parts . Kazuto and 

Hidejiro ( 1987) have assumed that the growth depending on the utilization of 

reserve carbohydrates lasts for at least 40 days after sprouting in spring . During 

the new shoot development the carbohydrate contents are spontaneously 

assimilated and accumulated in the forrn of starch I but in the shoot the 
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carbohydrates are transformed into sugar during winter . With the rise of 

temperature , activities of larvae are accelerated . The optimum temperature 
0 0 

range for optimum growth of bivoltine silkworm is between 20 -28 C 

temperature, above 30 °C is harmful to silkworm. Similarly , temperature below 20 

t again lowers the physiological activities of the worms considerably , rendering 

the worms weak . Humidity also plays an equally vital role in silkworm rearing as 

the temperature. In fact , combined effect of humidity and temperature largely 

determines the satisfactory growth of silkworm and success of rearing. Besides 

this , humidity influences the rate of withering of leaves in rearing bed . Under 

too dry conditions , the leaves wither very fast and makes them unsuitable for 

silkworm consumption . Too humid conditions cause outbreak of diseases ( Ullal 

and Narasimhanna , 1987) . During summer season i.e. at higher atmospheric 

temperature and longer photo-period leaves grow efficiently and contain higher 

nutritive contents . But in the rainy season , although the mulberry leaves grow 

vigorously , they contain more moisture and less amount of crude protein , 

soluble carbohydrate and minerals (Annual Report of CSR& Tl , Berhampore , 

West Bengal , 1984) . The ecological condition in the terai zone has much 

pronounced effect on the criteria delineated above , because of frequent higher 

rainfall during pre-monsoon and monsoon months and cloudiness is the common 

phenomenon in this region which not only makes the season adverse for the 

bivoltine silkworm rearing but also produces leaves of low quality. Thus the 

adverse weather conditions coupled with low quality of leaves result in poor yield 

and quality of cocoons of bivoltine breeds during May to September . 

In the present investigation October - November ( autumn ) and February -

March ( spring ) have appeared as favourable seasons as temperature and 

humidity during this period fall under favourable range while May - June (summer) 

has been unfavourable for rearing of bivoltine silkworm races due to higher 

humidity and temperature ( Table - 1) . This result corroborates the earlier 

findings made by Havi ( 1967) , Singh and Mavi ( 1986) , Rahman and Ahmed 

(.1983) , Visweswara eta/. ( 1988a) , Bhat eta!. ( 1989) , Sengupta eta/. ( 1989), 

Haque et a/. ( 1990) , Roychowdhury et a/ . ( 1992), Rameshbabu et a!. ( 1992) 

and Ghosh ( 1998) even in the ago climatic region of terai zone . 

Temperature and humidity play a vital role in the incidence of different 

diseases. Accordingly, the incidence od diseases has been higher during summer , 

lower during autumn and the lowest during spring. Consequently , the effective 
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rate of rearing (in number) has been variable . The findings of present 

investigation are in agreement with the earlier works made by Baig and Sengupta 

( 1988) , Griyaghey and Sengupta ( 1989), Satish ( 1989) , Singh et a/. ( 1990) , 

Barman (1990) , Subba Rao eta/. (1991) , Swamy and Nagraj (1992) and 

Sivaprakasarn and Rabindra (1995) in different agro-climatic conditions and by 

Ghosh ( 1998) in the terai condition. 

From the rearing performance of the four bivoltine breeds rearing on 

leaves of Kosen , TR10 and S1 it appears that almost all the rearing parameters 

such as the weight of 10 (ten) mature larvae (51.50g), single cocoon weight 

(2.21) I single shell weight 0.44g)l absolute silk content (4206.33g) , effective 

rate of rearing (in weight) (21.34kg) have been the highest when the P5 x KPGB 

larvae were reared on the leaves of Kosen during favourable seasons particularly 

during the spring . However , the effective rate of rearing (in number) which 

ultimately determines the quantitative and qualitative cocoon yield and SR% has 

been the highest during spring when the larvae of KPGB x P5 and KPGB were 

reared on the leaves of S1 variety. The larval weight has been found to have 

significant correlation with single cocoon weight and ERR (in wt.) . These 

parameters are directly related to the yield of cocoon which has strong correlaion 

with single shell weight and absolute silk content . The ERR (in no.) which also 

indicates the survivability and the single shell weight also have good correlation 

with the absolute silk content (Table 52). 

Reproductive performance as revealed from the fecundity I has been better 

in case of KPGB x P5 and on the leaves of Kosen. Thus , it is imperative that the 

Kosen leaves promote the reproductive functions of the females. 

Thus , the Kosen variety is superior to other mulberry varieties with 

respect to most of the economic characters of the bivoltine breeds (Fig.B-12) . In 

fact the Kosen variety has consistently proved its superiority to TR10 and S1 

which is evident from shorter larval duration , low quantity of ingestion and food 

balance and higher gain in weight {Fig.13-16) . Furthermore , the lower 

consumption index and approximate digestibility are substantiated by higher 

conversion efficiencies in larvae fed on Kosen than on other leaf varieties (Fig. 17-

20) having clear conformity with eculier observation by Remadevi eta/ ,
1 

( 1992) . 

This implies that superiority of Kosen is due to higher nutritive value of its leaves 

(Fig.21-22 ) . These observations are in conformity to those of Krishaswami eta/. 

('1970) , Karimullah et a/. ( 1989) , Machii and Katagiri ( 1990) , Ouadar et a/. 
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Effect of Mulberry Varieties on Larval duration (Fig.13), Food Ingestion (Fig.14) 
Food Balance (Fig.15.) and Weight Gain (Fig.16) of BV -Silkworm Larva 
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Effect of Mulberry Varieties on Consumption Index (Fig.17), Approximate 
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Nutrient Contents (Fig.21-22) of Mulberry Varieties 
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(1992) where higher rearing performance have been recorded from leaves of 

better nutritive value. 

Studies on correlation among the different parameters show that food 

ingestion have strong positive correlation with food balance ( + 0.99) but have 

negative correlation with leaf nutrients showing lower quantity of ingestion of 

nutrient rich leaves . Again I food balance has strong negative correlation with 

efficiency of conversion 0.97) and nutrient contents ( protein and 

carbohydrate) of leaves ( -0.95) This reveals a higher conversion efficiencies of 

food because of higher nutrient contents of leaves. Similarly I weight gain by 

larvae has strong positive correlation with single cocoon weight ( + 0.89) I shell 

weight ( +0.91) I as well as ERR No. i.e. yield of cocoon ( +0.81) (Table .52). 

Therefore I studies on correlation among the different parameters further 

proves that leaves with higher nutritive value increases nutritional efficiencies by 

larvae which ultimately results in better rearing performance and yield of cocoon . 

Values of regression ( Table 1 05) again proves the superiority of Kosen variety to 

others and it is found that hybrids when fed with the leaves of Kosen variety 

during spring have produced better yield and cocoon quality. 

From the overall observations under present studies Kosen variety is found 

to be the best of the three mulberry varieties in respect of food utilization 

efficiency i.e. consumption index , efficiencies of conversion and quality of silk in 

cocoons. In spite of these better qualities of Kosen leaves I the leaf - yield is 

very poor I even less than half that of S1 and two -third of TR10 . 

The yield of mulberry leaves must be taken into consideration for 

recommendation in practical sericulture ( Garbriel and Rapusas I 1976). Leaves of 

Kosen variety though superior in quality but yield is too poor in the region as 

compared to other two varieties. Both leaf yield and quality are inherent 

characters of any mulberry variety. However the quality can be improved by 

agricultural manipulations particularly by fertilizer improvement . 

In brief I Kosen variety though contains higher protein ( 18.09 % ) and 

carbohydrate (10.96%) contents I the highest leaf yield has been in S1 

(60.30q/ha) followed by TR 10(39.94 q/ha) and then by Kosen (27.76 q/ha) (Ray 

eta/. I 1998). For selecting a variety both leaf yield and nutrients quality are to be 

considered The very high yield potential of the S 1 variety warrants 

recommendation in the terai region under study . However I the yield - quality 



Table 105. Mullip1c Regression Analysis of nutritional 
efficiencies of (liffcrenl silkworm hrec\ls from 

leaves of different mulberry varieties l1aving 
different: d1emical conlcnls 

Parameter 

Larval duration 

Food ingested 

Food balance 

Consumption 
index 

Approximate 
digestibility 

Elliciency of 
conversion of 
ingested food 

Efficiency of 
conversion of 
digested food 

---- ---------------------------
Regression equations Co-efficient of 

( Y) determination 
_ _iQ __ 

10.98-045 xt (carbohydraae) -O.J6x2 ( PsxKPGB) 
0.89-0.43xi (KPGI3xPs) +1.20xt1 (spring)+ 0_75x5 

(autumn). 

129.30-4.70xt (protein) -0.47x2 (moisture) -043:·o(Ps 

0.89 

x KPGB) -0.45x,l (KPGB x Ps) +0 72xs(Kosen) 0 98 

7413-2. 72xt(protein)--O 26x2 (moisture)-0.23xl (KPGI3 x 
Ps)-0.25x4(Ps x KPGI3)- 0.26xs (TR1o) 0.98 

l3.70-0_66xl(protein) -0.06x2(Ps)- 0.07xJ( TR10)- 0 94 
0 34x4( spring )-0.13x'i (autumn) 

43.59+0.20xt (moisture )-5 25x2 ( Kosen )-3.08x:~( TR1o) 0.99 
+0 36x4 (autumn). 

27.13-4.73x, (protein )12.25x2 (carhohyclrate .)+0 53x1 

(moisture)+ 0.62x4 (KPGB x Ps) l- 0.50 xs ( Ps xKPGB) 
+ 0.32 xr, (P~) + 6.08 X7 (Kosen) + 4 30 XR (TR10) 
-1.34 X9 (spring) 1- 1.40 x1o (autumn) 0.98 

-137.!8+14.05x 1 (carbohydrate) +J.l2x2 (KPGB x P5) 

+0. 93 (P5 x KPG8 ) -1 0 G2x4 (P5) 10 77x'\ (Kosen) 
- 0.58 xr, (TRw) 0 98 
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gap is to be assessed after using suitable fertilizers at appropriate doses and the 

consequent rearing success of the bivoltine breeds is to be analysed. 

5.3. EFFECT OF FERTILIZER ENRICHMENT OF MULBERRY CROP ON LEAF 

QUALITY AND ITS IMPACT ON REARING PERFORMANCE 1 FECUNDITY 1 

QUALITY OF SILK AND NUTRITIONAL EFFICIENCIES 

The quantitative and qualitative yields of silk have always been 

significantly better when the leaves of 51 variety were raised under the highest 

level of fertility F4 ( 1 60 : 80 : 80 kg NPK /ha ) and fed to the larvae of different 

breeds and hybrids in different seasons . The highest larval weight ( 51.33g) , 

cocoon weight ( 2.17g), shell weight (0.46g), SR% (21.62%) ,absolute silk 

content (4521.00g) , effective rate of rearing ( in weight) (21.32kg.) and 

effective rate of rearing ( in number) (9900.00) have been obtained when the 

leaves of S1 variety were raised under the highest level of fertilizer ( 160 : 80 : 

80 kg NPK/ha ) and fed to the larvae of the hybrids particularly that of P5 x KPGB 

during favourable seasons particularly during the spring. Effect of seasons on 

rearing performance are quite pronounced due to different climatic conditions and 

the performance of the silkworms has been poor during unfavourable season such 

as in summer. The hybrids have shown better performance than the pure breeds 

because of heterosis. Ravi (1967) and Visweswara Gowda et af .(1988) also 

have recorded a similar heterosis in hybrids. Fecundity has also been higher 

when the larvae of the hybrid , KPGB x P5 , have been fed with the leaves raised 

under the highest level of fertilizer during spring . The quality of silk has been 

improved at this fertilizer level. 

All the economic traits namely , cocoon yield , quality of silk as well as 

reproductive performance of bivoltine silkworm have shown better result with the 

highest level of fertilizer application (Fig.23-28) . This might be due to better 

nutrient quality found in those leaves as influenced by higher fertilizer level 

(fig.29-30) . A notable increase in protein ( 23.61 %) and carbohydrate 

( 16.27%) contents have been obtained after application of the fertilizer. The 

values are even higher than those obtained from the application 80 : 40 : 40 NPK 

/ha and even higher than in the leaves of Kosen ( 18.64%) and 11.14 % protein 

and carbohydrate contents respectively ) . This increased nutrient levels , though 

recorded always in all the levels of fertilizer suppliments and in all the seasons , 



Effect of Fertilizer Enriched Leaves on Cocoon Yield (Fig.23) , Absolute Silk Content {Fig.24) 
Cocoon qualities (Fig. 25- 27) and Fecundity (Fig.28) of BV- Silkworm 
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the inter-season variations have been significant, the highest contents have been 

during autumn . The result is not in conformity to that of Cherno et al ( 1 982) 

who have reported that higher temperature and longer photo-period in summer 

favour mulberry leaves to grow efficiently and contain higher nutrient contents . 

The differences in the two results might be due to regional agro-climatic 

differences. In the terai region , the surnrner is not so severe. Even in the months 

of May and June occasional heavy rains sand cloudiness are common . At this 

situation though there is luxuriant growth of mulberry crop, it is often attack of 

diseases and the leaves are of relatively poor quality as compared with those of 

autumn and spring seasons. Shorter larval duration has accompanied with lower 

food intake and food balance which ultirnately reflected in lower gain in weight 

by larvae during summer as compared with those of spring and autumn . During 

these two seasons the larvae gain higher weights due to longer duration , higher 

food ingestion and higher food balances . The larvae when reared on the leaves 

raised under higher fertility levels have lower duration , food ingestion and lower 

food balances (Fig.31-33) . As a result a lower consumption index has been 

supplemented by higher digestibility and conversion efficiencies of food by the 

larvae (Fig.34-36) . Larvae of both the hybrids ( P5 x KPGB and KPGB x P5 ) have 

attained better gain in weight though food balance has been low because of 

higher rate of growth and digestibility as well as conversion efficiencies by them 

as compared to those of pure breeds. 

Again , higher consumption index has been recorded in the larvae fed with 

the leaves of low nutrient contents so that after consurnption of more leaves , 

optimum amount of nutrients can be made available . As a result , leaf 

requirement by the larvae has been low when leaves with higher nutrient 

contents were fed . Similarly , higher approximate digestibility has been found in 

the larvae fed with the leaves raised under higher fertilizer levels . This has 

happened due to low consumption of food . From the present study it is evident 

that the digestibility of food increases with the increase of nutrient levels in food. 

From the overall lear requirement and commercial point of view it can be 

said that a higher level of fertilizer ( 160 : 80 : 80 kg NPK /ha) not only results in 

better yield of cocoon but also the larvae consume minimum quality of leaves . 

About 50% of the recommended quantity of leaves raised of the fertilizer level of 

80 : 40 : 40 kg NPK /ha can be saved because of low quantity of consumption 

It is also important to note that the lest amount of food has been required 
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(6.00g) for the production of the highest weight of a cocoon ( 2. 17g) when the 

leaves contained higher nutritive value (23.66% protein and 16.23% 

carbohydrate at fertility level of 160 : 80 : 80 kg NPK /ha ). Whereas ,8.23 g of 

leaves are required for the production of cocoon of 2.1 Og when the leaves 

contained 18.52% protein and 11.57% carbohydrate at the fertility level of 80 

40 : 40 kg NPK /ha ie. the recommended fertilizer dose ( by C.S.R.& T.l. , 

Berhampur W. B.) . This result shows that the recornmended fertilizer dose for 

mulberry crop ( 80 : 40 : 40 kg NPK /ha) rnay not have universal application 

particularly in soil and agro-ecological situation of terai zone . Highly sandy , 

inherently poor fertility level of terai soil coupled with heavy rain fall needs further 

study towards standardization of fertility doses of mulberry crop. Thus , for rich 

alluvial soil the dose of 80 : 40 : 40 kg NPK /ha although optimum dose for 

mulberry , the dose seems to be very low for the terai region. Higher dose of 

fertilizer ( 160 : 80 : 80 kg NPK/ha) has not only increased the higher yield of 

leaves but also from the larval nutrition stand point the leaves are significantly 

superior to other dose even from that of 1 20 : 60 : 60 kg NPK /ha having 

conformity with Saha ( 1998) . In view of comprehensive study under the 

present investigation fertilizer dose for mulberry crop needs to be reviewed for 

terai soil and agro -ecological bar.kground in general and for the bivoltine 

silkworm rearing in particular , since the bivoltine requires high quality of leaves 

for quantitatively and qualitatively superior cocoons. Higher quantity of leaf 

consumption ( 8.23g) at F2 level has accompanied a lower AD as compared with 

low consumption (6.00g/ Larva ) and higher AD value at F4 level. Assimilation 

efficiency (AD) can vary in a passive rnanner as a function of consumption rate 

and if a larva increases its consumption rate , the rate of passage of food through 

its gut may increase , allowing less time for digestion and absorption causing 

reduction in AD . Conversely , a prolongation of food residence in the gut may 

bring about an increase in AD ( Slansky and Scriber , 1985). The moisture, 

protein and carbohydrate contents have been found significantly much higher in 

the leaves raised with two higher doses of fertilizer which is in conformity to the 

earlier observation of Vanugopala Pillai et a!. ( 1987) , Das et a! . ( 1993) and 

Narayan eta/ . ( 1966) . 

Highly positive correlation between larval wt and cocoon wt ( + 0. 94) , 

larval wt and absolute silk content ( 1 0.95) , ERR (wt) and absolute silk content 

( + 0.97) as well as cocoon wt and ERR (no) ( 1 0.81) and cocoon wt and 
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absolute silk content ( + 0.96) further prove the benefit of F4 level of fertilizer 

augmentation for better cocoon yield (fable -1 00) . 

Food ingestion has direct positive correlation with food balance ( + 0.93) 

and consumption index ( -+ 0.93) . The efficiencies of conversion of ingested and 

digested food have stronfJ negative correlation with food ingestion ( -0.96 and -

0.91 respectively ) and food balance ( -0.92 and -0.95 respectively) . Another 

negative correlation has been obtained between the leaf nutrient and food 

ingestion ( -0.93 and -0.91 with protein content and carbohydrate content of 

leaf respectively ) as well as consumption index ( -0.90 with both the nutrient 

contents) i.e . higher the quality of leaves due to higher fertilization, leaf 

requirement has been lower , while leaf nutrients have strong positive correlation 

with fecundity indicating better physiological response with regard to 

reproduction due to feeding of better quality of leaves (Table-1 00). 

Moreover , regression analysis ( Table 106 ) shows that the highest level 

of fertilizer enriched leaves when fed to the larvae of the hybrids during 

favourable seasons, particularly during spring . Larval performance was the best. 

This proves the relation between fertility status and seasonal influence . 

Superiority of spring season may be due to bright sunshine and stable climate and 

since the crop was raised under controlled irrigation condition there has been very 

little chance of fertilizer loss. 

Breeding programme towards improvement of silkworm races through 

increasing adaptability and resistance to diseases ( Aruga , 1983 ; Riba et a/ . 

1 982) and improvement of mulberry varieties has opened the horizon with regard 

to increased productivity under different nutritional levels . The present study 

reveals the possibility for further increase of yield and quality of potentially high 

yielding bivoltine breeds and hybrids by feeding the larvae with leaves of higher 

nutritional value and raised though the manipulation of fertility status . This will 

make the sericulture enterprise more remunerative by minimising quality -yield 

gap in leaves from commonly available potentially high yielding mulberry varieties 

and also optimising leaf: cocoon ratio. 

From the overall result it is, therefore , concluded that highly fertilizer 

responsiveness and the higher leaf yield pohmtial of S 1 variety are the convincing 

reasons for selecting the variety in the region . The question of lower quality of 

leaf can be overcome through application of higher level of fertilizer which further 



Table t 06 . Multiple Regression Analysis of nutritional efficiencies of different silkworm 
breeds from leaves of S 1 of different fertility level having different chemical 

contents 
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increases yield of mulberry leaves significantly (Fig.37) . Higher yield and quality 

of leaves as augmented by fertilizer application minimises quality yield gap which 

ultimately optimise leaf cocoon ratio. Moreover , it is also reported that S 1 variety 

is better adapted for terai agro~climatic situation specially in a situation of heavy 

rain fall with occasional inundation and prolonged moderate winter . Furthermore 

non deciduous nature and early sprouting in spring favour S 1 variety for selection 

in the terai region for the extension of bivoltine breeds of mulberry sericulture. 

5.4. EFFECT OF COMBINATION OF LEAVES OF TWO DIFFERENT 

VARIETIES 

Apart from the qualitative and quantitative improvement of S1 variety by 

fertilizer augmentation , the present investigation has been undertaken as an 

alternative measure to improve bivoltine silkworm rearing in the terai. In order to 

optimise quality - quantity balance , leaves of different varieties have been fed to 

different larval instars with different combinations . In this regard the 

combination of Kosen and S1 at the early (first to the third instar) and late 

(fourth and fifth larval instar) stage respectively appears to be better varietal 

combination for minimizing the quality yield gap to a greater extent so far as 

efficiency of utilization and conversion , requirement of leaf and rearing 

performance are concerned . So , it will be wise to select Kosen for the early 

larval stages as because the leaf requirements for those stages are very little and 

to select S1 for the remaining late larval stages for which the leaf requirement is 

about 90% of the total consumption of leaves by all the larval instars of B. mori . 

Such a leaf combination suits best in the terai for bivoltine silkworm rearing 

because of the low yield and high quality leaves of Kosen and a high yield with 

moderate quality of leaves of S1. This combination is expected to ensure 

sericulture at farmers level more remunerative through optimising leaf cocoon 

ratio in terai region o1 West Bengal for the bivoltine silkworm rearing. 



Fig.37. Leaf Yield of Fertilizer Enriched S1 Mulberry 
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6. SUMMARY 

An investigation was undertaken in the terai region in Coach Behar 

district of West Bengal , India for selecting mulberry varieties in this area suitable 

for bivoltine silkworm rearing through systematic evaluation of nutritional 

efficiencies , rearing performance and quality of cocoon of different bivoltine 

breeds and hybrids of Bombyx mori L . (Lepidoptera : Bombicidac) Furthermore, 

with the help of fertilizer enrichment an attempt was made to improve the 

quality of leaves of the mulberry variety having the highest leaf yield potential in 

this zone. This was attempted with a view to increase both quality and quantity 

of cocoon production from the potentially high yielding bivoltine breeds and their 

hybrids using these higher nutrient value . In order to boost up qualitatively 

superior bivoltine silk production in the terai region, mulberry varieties were used 

and the performance of bivoltine breeds was assessed. The ultimate objective 

was to make the sericulture enterprise more remunerative through optimizing leaf 

: cocoon ratio. 

A preliminary screening of eight well recognised mulberry varieties 

was done . The varieties were C 776 , 5779 , C763 , TR4 , TR8 , TR10, Kosen and 

S 1 , collected from Central Sericulture Research and Training Institute , 

Berhampore , West Bengal under the Ministry of Textiles, Govt. of India. The 

screening was performed with the leaves of these varieties on the bivoltine larvae 

of Bombyx mori , the P5 x I<PGB . The selection of relatively superior mulberry 

varieties was based on the bivoltine breeds P5 and KPGB and their two 

reciprocal hybrids . Subsequently the quantitatively the best leaf yielding 51 

variety of mulberry was cultivated for nutrient enrichment using different levels 

of fertilizers and its suitability was assessed using the same two silkworm breeds 

and two hybrids. The experiment on combination of leaves was undertaken only 

·on the hybrid ( P5 x I<PGB ) silkworm . All the breeds of silkworm were collected 

from the Regional Sericulture Research Station , Central Silk Board , Kalimpong , 

West Bengal. The rearing was undertaken following the recommendation of Ullal 

and Narasimhanna ( 1987) in three different seasons , Spring ( February March) , 

Autumn ( October - November) and Summer ( May June ) . Consumption and 

utilization of food by the fifth instar larvae were estimated using the gravimetric 
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method of Waldbauer ( 1968) on dry weight basis . Biochemical assessment of 

mulberry leaves was undertaken using Lowry method ( 1 951) for total protein , 

Anthrone method ( Plummer , 1979) for total carbohydrate and the procedure of 

Paul et a! . ( 1992) for the determination of leaf moisture. 

1. From the preliminary screening of eight mulberry varieties it was 

found that the leaf yield of S1 variety (60.30 q/ha) was significantly the best 

followed by TR10 (39.94 q/ha) but the quality of leaves with respect to protein 

( 17.33 %) and carbohydrate ( 1 0. 57%) content was low in S 1 , whereas the 

Kosen variety was significantly the superior most with respect to quality of 

leaves( 18.09% and 10.76 % protein and carbohydrate respectively l followed by 

TR10 ( 17.81 % protein and 10.78 % carbohydrate ) but the leaf yield was very 

poor in Kosen (27.76 q/ha). The leaves of different varieties fed to the larvae of 

BV-worms showed significant variation on key parameters of rearing 

performance. The highest cocoon wt. was obtained from TR10 ( 1.82g) , the 

highest shell wt. (0.40g) from TRlO and Kosen while the highest SR% was 

obtained from Kosen (22.22%) which was followed by fR10 (21.98%) and then 

by 51 (21.79%). 

Among the eight mulberry varieties initially screened S1 , TR10 and Kosen 

appeared as better varieties for the agro-climatic region under study with respect 

to yield and quality of leaves as well as cocoon qualities obtained therefrom. 

2. Subsequent investigation revealed that the higher values for mature 

larval weight and single cocoon weight were obtained during the favourable 

seasons (spring and autumn) from P5 x KPGB (49.27g and 2.21g respectively in 

spring and 50.37g and 2.20g respectively in autumn ) and P5 ( 51.03g and 

2.09g respectively in spring and 50.1 Og and 2.21 g respectively in autumn) 

breeds when the leaves of Kosen were fed to the larvae . The hybrids produced 

·higher shell weights during the favourable seasons (0.44g and 0.43g in spring 

and autumn respectively from P5 x I<PGB) when reared on l<osen variety . Higher 

values of silk ratio was obtained from the pure breeds during spring and from 

hybrids during autumn when reared on TR10 (20.84 from KPGB during spring and 

20.40 from I<PGB x P5 during autumn ) and S 1 ( 21 .05 frorn KPGB during spring 

and 20.44 KPGB x P5 during autumn ) and during surnrner the value was higher 
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especially in case of KPGB x P5 and on leaves of any variety , particularly on 

Kosen (20.52) . Absolute silk content was higher during spring when P5 x KPGB 

was reared on Kosen (4206.33g) ,ERR wt . Was also higher in the hybrids during 

favourable seasons when the reared on Kosen, (21.32 kg.) .The higher ERR no. 

was obtained during favourable season when the leaves of S1 variety (9900.00) 

were used for the hybrids . Fecundity was higher in KPGB x P5 and on Kosen 

during summer (637.33). On the whole, almost all the rearing parameters were 

satisfactory during favourable seasons , in case of the hybrids and on Kosen . 

The different indices of nutritional efficiencies revealed that during 

summer irrespective of the mulberry varieties , higher values were obtained for 

consumption index , growth rate , approximate digestibility and efficiency of 

conversion of ingested and digested foods . Whereas lower nutritional 

efficiencies were recorded during spring and autumn. In spite of lower 

consumption index and approximate digestability, there were higher conversion 

efficiencies in the larvae fed on Kosen whereas due to higher C.l. and digestibility 

in case of S 1 leaves , the values of conversion efficiencies were the highest. 

Hybrid larvae recorded higher rates of growth and digestibility as well as 

conversion efficiencies though consumption index was low as compared to those 

of the pure breeds. 

For obtaining the best cocoon quality and quantity in the terai the 

bivoltine hybrid silkworm, especially KPGB x P5 and the variety Kosen appeared 

the best breed and varaiety respectively . 

The Kosen variety was the best of three screened varieties so far as its 

leaf quality , nutritional efficiencies , most of the rearing parameters and cocoon 

yield of worm were concerned but leaf yield was very poor even less than half 

that of S1 and two third that of TR10. 

3. With a view to exploit high yield potential of S1 variety in this region its 

qualitative improvement was explored through higher inputs of fertilizer such as 

0:0:0 kg NPK/ha (Fo) , 40 :20:20 kg NPK/ha !F1) , 80:40:40 kg NPK/ha(F2) , 

120 :60:60 kg NPK/ha(F3) and 160:80:80 kg NPK/ha (F4) . 
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All the yield attributing characters as well as yield were always 

significantly the best at the highest (F4) level of . fertilizer. The resultant protein 

and carbohydrate contents were 23.61% and 16.27% respectively .Subsequently 

the larvae of different breeds and hybrids were reared on these improved leaves 

(F4) in different seasons . The highest larval weight ( 51.23g ), cocoon weight 

(2.15g) shell weight (0.46g) SR%(21.21%) absolute silk content 

(4521.00g) 1 ERR in wt.(21.32kg.) , ERR no (9900.00) , cocoon quality (filament 

length 805.03 mt.) and fecundity (696.67 ) were obtained from the larvae of 

both the hybrids during favourable seasons particularly during spring . Again the 

higher consumption index (2.48 )was recorded in the larvae fed with the leaves 

of low nutrient contents and least (0. 9 7) from the leaves of higher nutrient 

contents . As a result I the leaf requirements by the larvae were low when the 

leaves with higher nutrient contents were used . Moreover , the digestibility and 

efficiency of conversion of food increased with the improvement of nutrient levels 

in food. Increased fertilizer levels not only increased the quantitative yield of 

mulberry leaves , by about 50% I but also improved the quality of leaves . 

4. With a view to exploiting nutrient rich leaves of Kosen and TR10 and 

better leaf yield of S1 , larvae were reared on combinations of mulberry varieties I 

using the leaves of one variety in early larval stages ( up to the third) and 

another variety in the late stages ( fourth & fifth) of larvae. 

From the rearing performance and nutritional efficiency of larvae it 

was recorded that the leaves of higher nutrient content resulted in better 

nutritional efficiency and rearing performance. However I better nutrient -rich 

leaves of Kosen or TRIO varieties when used in early stage and the leaves of S1 

variety at the late stage provided encouraging result for exploitation by the 

farmers in the agro-climate of terai. 
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